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BREEDERS' DIRECTORYI
Oards o! !(YUf' linu or less wm be fmerted m tM

}Jr.erlers' .D(rectOT1l!or '15 per llear or $I>.OO!rw "'"
months; each additiOnal I(m, 12.60 per llear. A WP1I
oj t/u pap.. wiU be sent to tM ad"el'Uler 4uriRjJ t'M
conUnuance o! tM car".

HORSES.

JOSEPH FUHRMAN, NORTH WICHITA, KAS.
Broeder of French Coach and Percheron horses.

Pure·bred young stock, of both sexes, for sale: also,
grade nntuHLh!. Prlce� D.8 low us same quality of
• tOCk CIII1 ue hod elsewhere. 'I'lme given If de.lred.
lnopcctlon Invited. Letters promptly answered
Mention this puper.

PItOSPECT }<'ARM-CLYDESDALE STALLIONS,
SllOU'I'-!:iOHN CA'l."rLE,

Write for prices of 1I���!�I�������n��' H,
W. McAfee, �rOpeka, KUB.

CATTLE.

VALI,EY GROVE RERD OF BHORT-HORNB.
�'or sale, choice young bulls and heifers at rea

ITnable prices. Call on or address Thos. P. Babst,
over, Kns.

.

�

NEOSHO VALLEY HEUD OF BHORT-HORNB.-

h flmportcd Buccaneer at head. RegIstered bulls,
Cel or. and cow. at bed-rock prices. D. P. Norton,
ouocH Grove, Kus.

SWINE. SWINE.

DIETRICH & GENTRY, RrCHMoND, IUS" (for
merly Ottawa I have Beveraillne, growthy young

boars at very reasonable prlee.....Young .0". oan be
bred to High Ideal 12116 B. A line orop of fall pig.
very cheap. Writ·e. Men�lon·K.oNBAB FARM.a.

JAMES Ql1ROLLO, XEARNEY. MO.
Breeder and shipper of

prize-winning

Large Berkshire Swine,
B.C.BrownLeghorns and

Bronze Turkeys.
Headed by King Lee n. 211801, Mephl.tophele. 82412.

mARTIN mEISENHEIllltER,

Register�d Poland·China Swine.
Hlawalba, Brown oo., Ka8.

20 brood 'OW., headed by Tecum8eh Free Trade
10183 H., ...I.ted by a .on of Bent"n·. Last 88�7 B.
Bome of beot femnle. bred to Butler'. Darkne•••
Black U. B Nemo (Vol. 0 I and Victor M. Jr.(Vol. 9)
Oorrespoudeuee and In.pectlon Invited.

TOPEKA'BERD OF BERKBHIREB. - 8trong-

Wln�:r,!,e:Ji:���I'; ���d����I:oo.: .�l!� lr.I�, ��:r�
duck. of enormous stse. B. B. COWI.BS, Topeka,
Kaa.

VB. BOWEY, Box 103, Topeka, Kae.. breeder and
• .hlpper of thoroughbred Poland-China and En

gU.h Berk.hlre 8wlne and BUver-Laced Wyandotte
ohlcken•.

BT.AC'lK U. B. ANnWILKEs"liIiiaD OF POLAND
Ohtnas Nemo U. B. bead. the herd, out of Llz

er's Nemn 24171, the folio son .Ired by A A 2d 18851.
and a••I.ted by Regu ator Wilkes 11691. Have sow.

In berd bred to Woodburn Medium. the tl,UOO boar.
and Ideal U B., the son of Ideal B'llck U. B., that
sold fnr tl000 la.t Feptember at lowo. Htata folr.
Booking order. lor pillS .Ired by tnese boars. Write
what y ..u wane, I.etters promptly answered. C. C.
Keyt. Verdon, Richardson Co., Neb.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

J.W. BABBI'r'r, HIAWA'rHA, XAB.
BBBEDER 011'

Regist'd Berkshire Swine
48 In herd. headed by Lurd

MBjestlcH"tl8, a SOli of Imp.
Lord Wlndsur aU.t6I: dam

Imp. Muje'tlc H' 460. 6
boars, 1'� gill., by Model Duke II. 224tl7, and 9 fall
of 181» farruw., both sexes. ror sale. Write or cowe.

'"1,1'" r I I"
•

PEDIGREED Poland-Chlnae J B TAYLOR Pearl,
Bbort-horn.. •. , Kae. MAINS' HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS,

JAS. MAINS, Oskaloosa, !tas.
(Jefferson Count'll.)

A grand lot of SOW8 bred to Monroe'8Model, Excel,
McWlllles ,11'. and Storm Cloud 2d. AI.o all other
classeo and ages of stock for sale. I guarantee eate
arrival ann stook 88 represented or money refunded,
Broedlng .took recorded In Ohio P. U. it.

ABHLAND BTOCK FARM HERD OF THOR
oughbred Poland-China bog•• Bhort-hom cattle

and Plymouth Rock chicken.. Boar. In eervlce.
Admiral Chip No. 7919 and Abbottsford No. 28861,
full brother to second-prize yearlingat World. Fair.
Individual merit and gilt-edged pedigree my motto.

U'.·���nn...VI� ���:':. :,r.:�.�.:'���.n:eIUl�lIolted-
JOHN 'KEMP, North To·

_

" l,eka, K••.• -breeder of
, .

Improved Uhe.ter White
Swine. Some line young§t!." boar. lit for service tor8ale.
Correspondence Invited.

POULTRY.

A B. DIl,LE & BONS, EDGBRTON, KAe., breeders

B';'h,:!:,h�I�� �.1i.�:;�::y.�. th�k:�d�:�·n���
per 16; turkey eggsell per 11. Batl.lacllonguaranteed.

EUREKA POUJ,TRY YARDS.-L.E. Plxley.Em
porta, KIUI., breeder of Plymouth Boeke, B. W�-t�����:���.�����'l:'';y�·a��'\,���u���o�:IOki

at all ttmes. Eggs In seaaon,

.

s= i::_,,� ��

_II�"I

D.�, ElVANS' HE:R.D
REGISTERED POLAND-CHINAS.

FAIRVIEW, BRO\VN CO., KAS.
250 head bended by Swl Tecum.eh 1,1l'.l9 B , by

��sG���::'��k!�4J8J·s. a�d :��ftc ,!1���:n9:e 9.�e
on Thursday, .·ebruary 14, lE96, of 76 sows bred to
these and otber nuted boars. Inspection Invited.

SWINE.

__
A.E.STALEY,

, Ottawa, Kansas.
.'

CBE;!TER WHITEB AND
POLAND-CHINAB. LightI Brahma oocker�I., 11.IiO.

ThoroughbredDuroc-JerseyHogs
Regl.tered stock. <lend forU-page catalogue,prlce.

Rnd history. containing much other u.efullnforma
tlon to young breeders. WlIl be sent on receipt of
stamp and address. J .j<1. BTONEBRAKBR, Panola, III.

PLEASAN'r VIEW B'rOCK FARM.
J. A. WORLEY, Sabetha, Brown Co., K,II.

REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA SWINE
Short-horn Cattle and Light Brahma8.

100 POJands, headed by Anxiety 2U261 A .. Combina
tion U. B. (Vol. 91, Amerlca's Equa, 12'l79 B. and a

son of Bolivar 24767. Ellg. In sea on, n.w per set

ting of 16. Inspection and correspondence Invited.

BERKSHIRES.-
We olfer chOice selection. from our grand

herd, h.oded by a gr�at Imported boar. New
blood for Kansas breeders.

WM. 0, SUTTON & SON, Russell, Kansas.

S. McCULLOUGH,
Ottawa, Kansa8 •

Breeder of Pure·bred
BI!:RKSBIRE I!!WINE.
Stock for sale at all time.

So.tlsfactlon guaranteed. Wrl� for wbat you want.

,
�,�... ..

.

�

'r--_ ,',
t

,

I
•

W. S. ATTEBURY,
R088vUle, Kansal.

BREBDBROJ'

ChesterWhites
Exclu8lvely.

Young .tock at all time.. Batlsfactlon guaranteed.

S��e��Tal�p����fta!�a����!��! BLACK U. 8. AND WILKES1111 classe. for show. Boars tor fall service. Ate..
choice sows bred. Addre.s

G.W. BERRY,Berryton, Shawnee Co., xa••
300 head, registered or elglble. Bonrs In servIce,

Mod"st Uuke 12�53 tI.,W,lk.s Tecum"eh 11700

A., White F..ce 12081 O. and 08good Dandy
Wllke8127U9 B. flO young boars; HO gilts.

J. R. UA"l"UELL & SON,
Avilla, Jasper Uo., Mo.

T.A.HUBBARD
Rome, KanlllU,

Breeder of
POLAND-CHINAS and
LARGE ENGLISH

HEKKSHIRES. Two hundred head. All lIIIe•.
25 boars and 45 .ows ready for buyel'll.

I� r�' ,I --;, r �"
I

PRAIRIE COTTAGE FARM
Home o! t/u C/UlSter Whit<

'·i i;"��:"l
Hogs.

.. C. J. HUGGINS,
Louisville and Wamego,

Kan.al! .

Bave for sale brood .ows, two boars, also a nice
lot ot .prlng pigs nf both sexes. the get of my berll

boars, lien Bu.ter 6189 and Jerry tllrupson mOl. Cor
respondence and Inspect'n Invited. Price. reos'n'ble.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLlIl AND COTB- THE WOOD DALE BERKSHIRESwold Sheep.-Young stock for sale, pure-blood.
aand grades. Your ol'ders solicIted. Addres. L. K.
...eIUne, Dorchester, Green Co., Mo.

SWINE.

MAPLE GROVE BERD OF FANCY BRED PO

o
lana·Chlna swIne. Also LIght Brabma fowls.

wned by Wm. Plummer & Co., Osage City, KIUI.
StoCk of a'i ages for .ale at reasonable rates.

FOil SALE CHEAP - ChoIce Poland-China boar

tl
pigs, Cotswold and Merlnu bucks, Ofteen varle- 1111

les of pure bred poultry. Prize-winners. No cat

�;'�,'f�e,;. ���ress with stamp, H. Ii. Hague & Bon,

OHIO IM1'HOVED UHEBTEH SWINE-Pure-bred

to
and

I
regl.tered. Stock of all age. and both l18"e.

r.a e by H. H. Day, Dwight, Morrl. Co .. Kae.

D TROTT, Abilene, KIUI.-Pedlgreed Poland-Chi

LI
• nlUl and Duroe-Jer8eys. Also M. B. Turkey.,

en�ht �rRnhma, Plymouth Hock, S. Wyandotte chlck-
any . Pekin duoks. Eggs. Of the be.t. Cheap.

A W. THFlMANSON, WATHBNA. KAR.-Poland-
•.Chlna boars. Gills bred to Graceful F. Ban

�,e'J:.4�e �B by J. H. i!anders 27219 and out ofGraceful
11' ,y A. A., by BlaCk U. H. I;lre and dam botb

ori�lkzeUwlnner8 atWorld'. 1,.a1r and delcendant.l
,B,

.

'. ,�,> .

-).�!�Champlon8 of Two Wol'ld'B Fairs.
New Orle.ns, 1885, best herd, largest hog Bny breed.
At ColumblHn, Chicago. won t.en out of eighteen IIrst
prizes, the other elgbt being bred at or by descend
ants of Wood Dale. New blood by an 181» Importa
tion of 21 bead from England. }<'or catalogue
Addres8 N. H. UEN'I'RY, SEUALIA, MO. HOLSTEIN-F:R.IESIANS

Careme M's Jacob Prince of Twi.k,w, heads herd,
backed with butter recurd of over 36 lb •• In 7 days.
Young bulls for .ole. Red pigs In pairs, heavy bone,
good color, dams often farrowing 14 pigs. Males

DU:R.OO JE:R.SEY' :R.EDS
ready for service. Poland·Chlna males ready for
u.e. Pigs of all ages In pHlrs not rtlated. Young
gilts, either breed, bred If desired. Pigs 8hlpped at
my risk. PedIgrees furnished. M. H. ALIlER'ry,
Cherokee, Crawford 00., Kas. Mention J!'ARMIl:R,

AND POLAND-�HINAS.

R. S. COOK
Wichita, KaB.,

Breeder of

Poland - Chinas I

GEORGE TOPPING,
Cedar Point, KaB.

(OHABE co.)
Importer, breeder and ship-

•

per ot

LARGE EN.GLISH BERKSHIRE SWINE

,
,

I �'I'r If ,�
-

, r t�'· ,r

of bes, families and breedlnll. Choice pIpS for sule
at low prices. AI80 Single'c"mbed Brown Leghorns
al.d Mammoth Bronze turkeys. Eggs In .elUlon.

Farm U miles soutb of Cedar Point. Mention K. F.

,
'

� '" '"''
..... ' r;;

\, ,'I' II, I!' I

BOURBON OOUNTY BERD,

English 0 Berkshire 0 Swine,
J. s. MAGERS, Prop., Arcadia, Hall.

.

Imported and prlze-wlnnlnJl American sow. beaded
by Imp. We.tern Prince 82'.02. AII.elected and
bred'to head herds and to .upply tbo.ewanting none
but tbe beat. Fall litter. now can', be beat. Write
or oome vlalt me aDd I.. the berd.

Won eeven prlse. at
World'. i'alr-more than IIDY linlrle breeder ",••tot
Olalo.

VATTLE.

SUNNY SLOPE FARM,
c. S. CROSS, Proprietor. Emporia, Kas.
Breeder of PURE-URI!:D HEREFIIRD

CAT·I·I.E. Hprd headed by Wild 'l'om 61692, ...

son of Bean Real 11066 and assisted by son. of

�hnemlr.°Y2�076h��c:,I�nl�I!��� i�I���:��d �:�:�nr�
the blood of Lord Wilton, Anxiety nnd Horace. A
choice lot ot young heifers, Ut for IIny company.'
Bulls all sord. Correapcndenee aoltctted, or, better
.tl1l, a pereonal Inapeetton Invited.

SHANNON HILL STOCK FAlUtt
u. W. GLIVK, ATCHUION, RAtI.

Breed. and bae for .ale Ba"". and Batell-topped

�!:t?��g��, ::::�����kl:�::,:�not�;
faeblonabfe tamllle•. Tbegrand B..tes bullsWater
loo Duke of Shannon Hill No. 80870 and
Wln80me Duke 11th 116,137 at head of herd.
ChoIce young bulla for .ale now. VisItor. weiCOllie.
Addre.. W. L. CHAFFEE. M!,naR'er.

CLOVER LAWNBERD
PIIL�D-UHI !liAS.
Young sows and boars and

spring pig. for sure. Price.
reasonubte. Stock nrst-elasa,
W.N.D.lIIRD, Emporia, KIUI,

BERT WISE, breeder of 1'0)llnd China Hogll,
Ho18teln Cattle and Rart'ed Ylymouth
Rock Chlcken8 of ch .. lce.t .tt·alnR.

Butler's Dnrsnesa No. tl8'6 B and Ideal U. B. Nemo
at h<ad of swine berd. Unly choice stock .hlp,·ed
on order. How. b, ed and a few extra goon young
boara for sale. � bree are out of o,y Odent sows.
WJite your wanta. Satlsfactluu guarunteed,
HEKT "I"E, Kesel ve, ."Hown Co., Kili •

Evergreen Herd Poland-Chinas.

_J.
F. & P. C. \Vlnterscheldt,
Horton, hro\l'n Oo., lia.s.

150 In herd. Hoar. In servIce:
AdmIral Chip 7UIli S., Ueorlle Wilkes

Jr . .llt;�la e., l..orbett 118;,9�. and ',\'tutt!'rscbeldL'8 Vic
tor (VOl. 9). 45 'ow. bred for eorulng pig crop. 10
young boars and 40 gllta ready to go. Write or come.

JOHN A. DOWELL'S HERD

REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA SWINE,
Kobln80n, Hrown Co" has.

130 head, all ages, headed by Onward 6981 B.,

:�rld\�lf��!�:I��lk�;'G�,�:�t"��ltt::s b;I��.cu;,�;
females blliong to the best stl'ulns. Corne or write.

W. E. GRESHAM,
Burrton, Kan8B8,

Breeder of

POLAND - CHINAS,
Won .Ix prizes, Including lint blue rlb�un west of

MI••I•• lppl at World'••'alr. Stock all �e. for oale.

BROWN OOUN'rY HERD,
PEDIQREED POLAND·CHINAS.
ELI ZIl'll\lERI\IAN. HhLwatha. lias.

46 br(lod sows In herd, h."ded by Blilek U. B. Nemo
(Vol. 91. Model Wilkes (Vol. U), t;UI1S0t Chip (Vul. U)
and Billy Bundy (Vol. 9,. �'em"le lineo: All Right,
S"ort Stop, King l.X.L.,Wllkes, �'ree 'I'rude, Wuna
mnker. Aged suws, bred gilt. nnd full 1,Igs for s ...le.

P. A. PEARSON
Kinsley, KansllS,

Breeder of

Poland-China Swine
All 8IIe. tor 8ale. Herd headed by Dandy JIm Jr.

and Royalty Medium, a sou of E'J'ee Trade.

AUCTIONSALE
Four Choice Bottom Farms to be Sold

to the Highest Bidder With-

out Reserve, at

Indcncndcncc, Kas"Wednesday, Fcb, 20,
THE BENNETT FAHlf,

371 acre. choice bottom land, ne"r Liberty; 200
acres In CUltivation, 1�61n wheat, ninety In timber;
good Improvements.

BROC FARl'l,
130 acre. bottom land, near Elk City, In Elk river
valley; 100 ocr.. In cultivation; gJ�d buildings and
orcbard and timber.

CONNOR FARM,
Hj() acres choice land, three, fourths mile from Bol
ton, on ...nta Fe railway; 100 'cresln cultivation;
orchard, etc., and other lmpruvewent8.

WATSON FARIU,
elgl1tyacre. Bee creek valley lond, near Havana
.tatlon, on the tI ..nta ,11'11 roau; thirty acres In cultl
vaLlon.
�'or partlcuillol'8 addres.

FOS':rER BROTHERS,
.

. Real Eltate Agent's, Indepenllence. Ku.

Orj J, C..FOBD, lIlzeoutor of·K.tate 01 F. F. FOrd,
ld G llraltar B.IlI1dlD8, KaDIIII City, 110,
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'l'KOROUGHBRED STOOK SALES.

, tJilV,"tn��"::tu":'(l'f.!:':'a;:.';:.,�(C'" at"e ad1!et"tued Of"

,
FliIBRUARY 7-W. a.Wren,Marlon, Poland-China.

'swine.
, EBBaUARY IB-J. F, '" P O. Wlntenobeldt, RQI'o
.ton, and M. O. VnnselJ, Musootah, POland-Chi..
'8wlne.oomblnatlon.

, FEBRUARY I4-Dan W. Bvan., Fu.I"lew. and J.

;A. Worley, Sabetba, Poland-Cblna .wIDe, combina-
tion. _

,
�'BBRUARY 28-Jno. A. Dowell, Roblneon, Po_d-

Oblnu. ewlne. _

PROGRESS OF FEEDING EXPERI
MENTS,

We have, at present, three feeding
experiments under way, one with steers
and hog!! to follow them, and two sepa
rate experiments' with hogs. The

steer-feeding experiment promises to
be an interesting one. It is designed
to give evidence on two questions; first,
as to the value of ground wheat for

fattening steers, and secondly, a com

parison of two lots of steers of six each,
one lot being thoroughbred Short
horns and the other lot the type of
common cattle usually styled "scrubs."
These are the steers which were pur
chased more than a year and a half

ago as yearlings, with a view to com

pare the feeding of these two classes of
cattle. There were originally ten

steers in each lot, but in the course of
the past year and a half two of the
scrubs died, leaving but eight in the

lot, and among vhe Short-horns, four
were somewhat younger than the rest

and should be carried through another

year before fattening, while six of
them were growthysteers which ought
:to be fattened this winter.
With this material on hand, it was

-declded to select the six heaviest steers
-of each lot and prepare them for mar-

ket on ground wheat. These two lots
of steers were put in the feed pens
November 1. The total weight of the
six Short-horns was 7,155 pounds. The
.total weight of the scrubs was 5,962
'pounds. The two lots are fed exactly
.alike in op. n yards, each with a shed

,open to the south in which to seek
; shelter from storms. Their grain feed
.has so far consisted exclusively of

,ground wheat, fed dry, and their fod
-der consists of corn stalks, which, as a

.meaeure of economy, are run through
'.the fodder-cutter in order to lessen
waste. They are fed twice daily, each
lot collectively, and care is taken to

give them what they will eat of the

ground wheat and no more. Of the
corn fodder, there is more or less
waste, as they do not eat the dry chips
,of stalk up clean. This waste is

weighed and deducted from amount

fed.
From November 1 to Januat·y 10, in

clusive, seventy-one days, the Short
horns made a gain of 1,108 pounds, or
2.6 pounds per day. The scrubs, in
the same time', gained 1,025 pounds, or
2.4 pounds per day per head. The
Short-horns had, during this period,
eaten 6,569 pounds of ground wheat
and 6,362 pounds of cut corn stalks,
which makes an average of 5,92 pounds
wheat and 5.74 pounds corn stalks to
each pound of gain. The scrubs made
their gain of 2.4 pounds per day per
head on 6,038 pounds wheat and 3,441
pounds' stover, or an average of 5.:m

pounds of wheat and 3,35 pounds corn
stalks to each pound of gain. While
the scrubs have gained less than the
Short-horns, it is to be noticed that
they have so far required a trifle less
feed per pound of gain.
The experiment will be continued

until they all get in good market con
dition. It. is too early to prophesy as

to the outcome; but it is of interest to
note how they compare at this time
and what gains they have made on ex

clusive wheat and corn stalk diet.
The two pig-feeding- experiments

embrace in all twenty-eight pigs.
, Twelve of these weighed, when the
, experiment begun, about 150 pounds
, each; the remaining sixteen are small

',pigs just weaned. The twelve large
',pigs a-e divided into three lots of four
�each. Each pig is in a pen to himself
and it! fed individually. Of the three
lots. lot 1 is fed on red Kafff r corn, lot 2
on corn, and lot 3 on wheat. All three
grains are ground moderately fine and
fed in a slop. The experiment has not

.,rooeeded far enough to reach any con-

elusions, 88 they have been fed only
twenty-one days. In that time, lot 1
(KalIlr corn meal) has gained 146

pounds; for the four head, on 568

pounds of meal. Lot 2 has gained 162

pounds on 559 pounds of corn meal.
Lot 3 has gained 206 pounds on 554

pounds of ground wheat.
The object of this experiment 1s to

ascertain the relative feeding value of
wheat and Kaffir corn in comparison
with corn when fed to hogs. Kaffir

corn is growing more and more in
favor with our farmers, owing to its

drought-resisting properties, and it is
of importance to know its value as a

feed-stuff for domestic animals. Wheat,
in like manner, has, during the past
year, been employed in a new role,
namely, as a feed for live stock, and we
must know just where to place it. So
far the corn occupies the middle posi
tion, the Kaffir corn baving produced
the least gain and the wheat the most,
but these results may change before
the experiment closes.
The experiment with the small pigs

has only just begun, and there are,

therefore, no gains to report. They
are divided into four lots of four

each; of these, one lot is fed on cotton
seed meal and corn meal, one pound of
the former and five of the latter. This

proportion is liable to be changed, how
ever. One lot is fed on ground corn

and wheat mixed, equal weights. One
lot is fed on corn meal, and one lot on

ground wheat.
The object of this experiment is to

ascertain, first, the effects of cotton
seed meal on pigs. There have been
so many Instances reported of hogs
dying from eating cottonseed meal that
it was determincd to try an experi
ment with this feed on iii small scale.

Second, we desire to compare the other
three feeds when fed to young pigs.
In �his experiment, the pigs are not

fed individually, all in the same lot

eating out ot one trough. The pigs are
weighed individually, however, so as

to note any variation in thriftiness.

Prof. O. O. Georgeson, in Industrialist.

Straw a Substitute for Hay,
Bulletin No. 35, of the Utah Experi

ment Station, treats of, firl!.t, the value
of straw as a substitute for hay; second,
short spring periods of grain feedin.g;
third, relative value of ensilage, roots
and straw 8S condiments; fourth, value
of different grain rations. The follow

ing facts are brought out in the bul
letin:
1. Steers fed on mixed hay alone

for 112 days gained 1.09 pounds per day
each.
2. Steers fed straw and hay, with

grain, galned ,'; 8 pound per day each
for thirty-three day!'. Steers fed on

lucern and straw for fifty-six days
gained practically nothing. Steers fed
on red clover and straw for twenty
three days gained .56 pound per day
each.
3. Steers fed on grain and straw for

112 days gained .33 pound per day per
steer.
4. All the steers, after having been

fed as specified in paragraphs 1, 2 and

3, gained but .34 pound per day each
for thirty-five days on mixed hay,
grain and roots. The smallness of tre

gain is thought to be due to the change
of food.
5. Steers housed at night and in yard

during day, when fed on hay and grain,
and either roots, straw or -ensilage,
gained 1.35 pounds per day each for

eighty-four days.
6. The experiments indicate that

any attempt to crowd a steer late in
the spring, after he has been moder

ately well fed, will result in a loss.
7. Roots made more gain than either

straw or ensilage.
8. As the amount of grain fed in

creased the growth increased and the
cost of the gain decreased.
9. Steers bought at 2 cents and fed

in the manner indicated during the

v-Inter, cannot be sold at a profit in the
spring for less than 3 cents.

To Prevent Horns.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMDR:-In an

swer to above question, would say that
I have used hoth the advertised pre
ventives and naustle potash for six

years past. Either is eftective if

properly applied, and I consider it UBe-

less and cruel to raise horns. I prefer
the caustic, as being easier applied and
much cheaper, 5 cents worth being
enough for about, twenty calves. It
must be kept in an air-tight bottle,
taking out just as much as you use at
one time and not returning to the bot
tle any that is the least bit moist, as it
dissolves very easily. If you have but
one or two calves your druggist will
give you a piece about one and a half
inches long for a pennv, Tie the calf's

legs; let one person hold the head; clip
the hair Irom around the horn-nubs
the size of a nickel; put· something
around the caustic to keep from com

ing in contact with your hand; moisten
one end of caustic, rub on horn and as

far around as cUpped, changing from
one to the other until the skin is

thoroughly burned. Then your work
is done, and you have a "natul',al
muley." Do the work before ten days
old-sooner the better. E. F. R.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I see J.
S. Good wants to know what will pre
vent horns on calves. I used caustie

potash with good results. Apply as

soon as horn can be felt by the hand.

Dip the stick of potash i� 'lWater and
rub on horn until it. �eis 'r&,w. Be

careful not to get. it. in the calt'e eyes
or on your hands, F. S. COWLES.

Sibley, Kas.

Hog Dockage.
EDITOR KANSASFARMER:-Amatter

of great injustice to farmers selling
hogs upon the Kansas Oity market. or,
for that matter, aDY of the other great
live stock markets of the country. Is

hog dockage. I suppose it is generally
understood that dockage is the shrink

ing of piggy sows furty pounds and

stags eighty 'pounds each.
I am told the practice C)riginated in

the St. Louis market some time in the

60's. At that time St. Louis ranked

high as a live stock market. One day,
so the story goes, a packer, Ashbrook,
by Dame, bought a lot of hogs high,
and seeing his mistake conceived the

idea of docking, which he proceeded
to put in practice in a -heroic way,
which made his purchase reasonably
cbeap. The seller had no alternative

but to take his hogs back or submit to

the dockage. He chose the latter, and
from that time the practice became

general.
For many yeare the docking was

done by the buyer, and was very ir

regular and uncertain. Many specu
lators and small dealers would buy
hogs high and then dock them cheap,
much to the confusion and embarrass

ment of large dealers who desired to

do the business up&. correct business

principles.
After the organization of the Live

Stock Exchange the matter of dockage
was taken out of the buyer's hands and

fixed rules adopted for the conduct of
this part of the trade, which, with va

rious modifications, still exist.
As briefly as I can state it, the follow

ing are the regulations:
On the fit:'st Monday in March, of

each year, the Board of Directors of the
Kansas Oity Live Stock Exchange ap

points an Executive committee of three
from the buying and three from the

selling Interests, and the Kansas Oity
Stock Yards 00. adds another to rep
resent it. This Executive committee
of seven have charge of the whole

dockage system. They appoint an in

spector for each hog scale, a super
numeraryor two and a chief inspector.
The chief inspector has general

supervlaton over the subordinates, and
in case of dissatisfaction by either

buyer or seller with the inspector's
decision, the chief inspector decides

upon appeal to him, and his decision is

final, and costs the one appealing $1,
whether he wins or loses.
I think there are seven of these in

spectors, and their, salaries $100 per
month. The market usuaJly opens by
9 o'clock and is over by noon. I think
their average day's work is about three
hours. The revenue to pay their
salaries is derived from a fund which
is raised by levying an assessment of 15
cents upon each load or part of load
sold, which is paid by the owner

thereof. Until two or three years ago
this fund was raised by the Stock
Yarde Company and the Exchange

Anemic Women
with pale or sallow complexions,
or suffering from skin eruptions
or scrofulous blood, will find
quick relief in Scott's Emulsion.
All of the stages of Emaciation,
and a general decline of health,
are speedily cured.

.scott's,

Emulsion
takes away the pale, haggard
look .that comes with General

Debility. It enriches the blood,
stimulates the appetite, creates
healthy flesh and brings back

strength and vitality. For Coughs,
Colds, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Weak
Ilungs, Cop!\umption and Wasting Dis
eases ofChildren.
Sl'Ild./ol" OUl" pamplzlet. Mailed FREE.

ScoU&8owne. N. Y. All Druggists. SOc.and$1.

jointly. I suppose it became burden
some to the Exchange and they shifted
it upon the farmers.
'rhe pr-inciple of hog dockage is

wholly wrong and an unnecessary bur
den upon the farmers. There is no

shadow of reason for dooking hogs
more than there il! for docking cf!;tt1e
or sheep for the same causes. They
should be sold upon merits, just as

other stock is; in fact, they are, and
suffer this arbitrary dock at last, for H
a farmer has a per cent. of pregnant
sows or stags in a load he will get 10 or
15 cents less per hundred for the whole
load and then at last have to sufter the
unreasonable dock at the scales.
This is amatter which should receive

the attention of the Leg lslature, and
this inspection of hogs for the purpose
(If dockage should be prohibited by law.
The government has inspectors at the
scales to reject all hogs that are unfit
for human food, and this is all the in

spection necessary and all that should
be allowed. Will follow this with an

artlele on the Live Stock Exchange if
desired. EDWIN SNYDER.

Oskaloosa, Kas.

A Great Stook Food.
The Kansas City Lead & Oil Works,

of Kansas Oity, Mo., recently received
the following from R. W. Gardner,
Ainsworth, Iowa. a large cattle feeder
of that State. He sa,Vs: "I have one

lot of steers which I fed six pounds of
oil meal and six pounds of wheat and
same of corn a day, which makes

eighteen pounds all told, and are put
ting on an average of three and one'

half pounds a day and have done it
since the meal came. This looks big,
but can show figures in black and
white. We always considered two

pounds a big gain on corn, and with
meal you can double it at a much less

price, for a steer will eat thirty pound"
of corn a day for six months. Here
after I will feed one-third oil meal to

all cattle which we feed. We reoom-:

mend it higher than any feed we ever

fed, and less cost, considering the gain
we can get. Will feed on grass with
corn." Stockmen can secure this meal
in any quantity from the Kansaa City
Lead & Oil Works.

FOR 1895
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�gri�uftur� molten. Comfort'two and three bushels per acre, itbeing Alfalfa, or Luoem.
a terribly dry year.

.

. The following, from 'McBeth & Kin-
Last year I planted forty acres of nison, who are loeated in one of the

Indian corn and thirty acres of Kaffir. greatest alfa.lfa regions in the country,Imports of Oom Into Europe. The Indian corn was planted first, will be read with interest:Tbe foJ]owing tables supplied to the given best ground, harrowed twice and
. 'IIThis wonderful forage, seed and hayUnited States Department of Agricul· cultivated twice, and made twelve and .plant is at present receiving great atture by United States Consul Lathrop, one-half bushels per acre. The Kaffir tention from the farmers of Nebraska,Bristol, England, furnish some inter- was only given two cultivations, as the Oolorado, Kansas, Texas and Indianesting Informatdcn relative to the harrow covered it up too bad. The Territory, and one who has had yearsconsumption of corn in Europe, and to last seven acres of it was washed UDder of experlence with alfalfa sUJIls up thethe several sources whence the import� so badly by a big raiD that.there was reasons why it should be planted, asing countries draw their supply. not a good ODe-fourth stand left, but follows:Imports of corn [bushels of sixty the thirty acres made fourteen bushels "L As a fertilizer. Down deep inPounds] into the different countries of per acre and the fodder is worth double the earth, from ten to twenty-five feet,Europe during the cereal year ending the bulk of field corn fodder, and I siDk the roots of this wonderful, vigor�uly 31, 189!, deducting re-exports: would a heap SOODer top an acre of it' ous clover, searching for nourlshmentUnited Kingdom 70,1��,� with a butoher-knife than shuck an aDd bringing to the surface the ehem- lIible. Being on dry feed 110 long they willFrance ..............................•.. 10, 8C ,(10 0

f fi ld Th e ever wa ..

� f Ii i te 1&1 �- dedit Buy bran mill feed and oU mealGE'rman,. 82,720,000 ·acre 0 e corn. er n '"" icals and erti z ng' .ma r s ,re sone., rBeilliom............... ',800, 00 better feed to winter colts OD tha. deep iD the earth for ages. The roots. to use with roughness. I.HoUanri.. 11.1160,000
K ffi f dd a.. it keeps the'" f f 11did I ts Overhaul the implements. See that the»enmark.............. 1,610.000 a r corn 0 er, -- - at the sur ace,o we • eve ope p an

h
.

ad t
SwltzerlllDd 1.71ll,ooo loose, clean of worms 8Dd In �rowhiir are over one inch in 'diameter; they plowl and harroWII are II arp, re y orAustrla-Honllary. 6.fat.OW diti N P WILEY d f b t id t ill h IIpring work. If new tools are needed, ge'- - con OD. ...

ecay rom t e ou sea r e eae
them 10 good season so that they will be OilTotal 184.498.000

year, while the decayed matter is re- hand when needed. .Imports of eorn [buahels of sixty Make Haste Slowly. placed with stronger growth each Look after the supply of seeds; be surepounds] into the United Kingdom duro
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - Quite spring. what :vou intend to plant are good. Usinging the cereal year ending July 31, 18?4, naturally, the last two drought-short- "2. Stands drought. It makes the good seed is one of the essentials in theshowing the countries whence supphes ened crops, when contrasted with the desert blossom as the rose; that is, on growing of a good crop, and it is poorhave been derived:

successful experiments in irrigatioJ;l, dry, barren, sandy soils, where no economy to use any other kind.1893-94. 1892·93.
I li hit In nearly all cases the more nearly tbeBournanfa 28.5�.00II 25,7�I,OOO have turned the thoughts of farmers to other pants ve, t e ucern sprou s,

seeding and planting can be done at justUnited States 21.7�6,OOO 1�.8 8,100 that subject, to the neglect of other sinks its roots deeply after molature
the proper time the better wlll be the1i�!:ia�::::::::: :::: :::::::: &:I�,�� ;:�f:.lZ:: expedients susceptible of more general and nourlshment, and the sand becomes
growth and yield. Henoe, make it an itemTorkey 1.1!-l,�00 17R8,1'()� application, whose value has been rich and able to yield bountifully. to be fully ready at the first opportuni�y.:��:��il��:::::::::::::::::.: =:� 7,�:;?.o� proved. As far west as the western Abundant illustrations are found on If small fruits or trees are to be plaliWOther oountrles............. 205.160 �.ooo border of Reno county there has been every sandy soil where tried; in the out. make the necessary arrangements 110Total 71,016.660 61.241.800 no summer in twenty-one years so dry desert of Utah, Colorado, etc., and on as to plant early. While, with good care,Imports of corn [bushels of sixty that corn properly managed has Dot the sandy lands of every State where .trees may be planted almost any time lD

h h t ld h b t i d the spring, in nearly all cases reasonab17Pounds] intoGermany during the cereal made a Ilrowt t a wou ave een r e .

"3 St d t No atte how early planting wlll give the best results.Year endlng July 31, 1894, showing profitable for enallage. . . an s we. m r
.

h i 1 h it i h d th f 11 Generally this month we have a goodcountries whence supplies have been This is not saying that at t e crit ca eav.y r ans, ow eep esnow a� a,
htai i if �haw-out. and often iHs a good plan at tderived: period of its growth, between �he ap- how wet. t.l;l.(1.I?�r�ng or w nter s, . your

time 1;0 take advantage of it and break sod1&93-94. 1892-93. pearance of the tassel and the falling soil is we)l drailj¥ld" �t will �ourish land Intended 'or spring planting. In aUnit�d States 14.mo.000 5,98",1100 of the pollen, the corn has reached .through all and yie\d copJou,s c�ts of
maj.ori1;y ot cases it wlll save Hme in the

Roumania 11.�6 ',I 00 6.1104,000
f h i h h

. .

11
RO�8ia.............. �,�48.noo 880,000 its most profitable stage 0 growt r c �y.. spring late!,' on, when work is usua ypr_TnrkPy.. 9z,.,� ��t� for silage. But, if the hot winds "4. It is of untold "1It1�13 1oJ,' o\d aedls .. ing.Ao�trl..·HonllorY............ 762,

.,Q n,

k th tid PI t d h it ill ink deeply and Grass and clover, when to be sown on
Bolllal'in. 1.5tJ1l,0I0 1.100 10 begin to coo e asse an an e ere w su

.

""Arllen'ioe......... a 8.000 1,�76.II(IO kill the pollen the chance of a bring forth bountiful crops, and wheD wbeat or :tallow land, can n'early always beJlellllum.......... 144.000 2()II.OOO •

ill I d d h t t i eh s sown this month. Use plenty of seed andHnlland..................... 4".0110 48,000 good crop is lost, but there st re- p owe un er w en wen yDei di t ib ted
Be I 4P8 00 lOIS OUO

fI i f h t I take care to see that it s s r u as
rv a.... ,

".00 mains a margin of profit for the cultl- high, re ts t or w ea cu. ture.'Other countries.... n�.ooo 176,'
i I Th fi fit i evenly as possible over the surface. A---- ---- vator whose preparations are complete "5. It sear y. erst crop D

good, even stand is an Important item inTotal ; 32.690,000 18.736.000 for converting the crop into silage May, a second prodigal yield in July, a securing a good yield of grass.Imports of corn [bushels of sixty while it is at its best. third in August, and so OD, allowingpounds] into France during the cereal Wherever possible, irrigation should you to cut from two to six tons ofyear ending July 31, 1894. showing the be provided for the garden, orchard nutritious hay per acre. The former'countries whence supplies have been and truck.patch. The practicability is a small yield, the latter fair, where·derived:
of watering broadly general farm crops once you have a good stand of grass.

'Rupsla...................... ��6.��J ��iii� upon high land by pumping from the "6. Hay aDd seed.
b'
Two c�ops of hay'Ronmanh................. '-104.001 5.1I810 0 underflow has yet to be demonstrated. and one of seed may e cut n one sea-·:,I'orke,........ �,s�t�g 1.�:� Conservative IlS well as far-sighted son from the same piece of ground.*i��r��·:::.: .. :.::·:.::·.::: 'l!l6;'Oll 1.850,000 agriculture dictate the handling of a, We have purchased seed from our'0 er countrie� _440.0(.Q �2.11{)() crop when at its best and in the best customers that has yielded from twelve

Total 11,3L6,000 11,030,000 manner possible. The silo meets this to sixteen bushels pel' acre, but theFrom the above itwill be seeD that the demand' equall.v, whether growth is average yield for Finney. county, Kan
eight countries mentioned imported arrested by drought or not. Upon sas, for season of 1893, Will not be over
'during the fiscal year last past over high, hard land, a pit of suitable size, six bushels per acre.134;000,000 bushels of corn. Of this dug fifteen or eighteen feet deep, and "7. It is 'live forever,' that is, one
'amount the United Kingdom took over lined with a single course of brick, good sowing will last teD to twenty'70,000.000 and Germany 33,000,000 bush- cemeDted, will be, perhaps, as satis· years, always bearing.·els; France took .10.500.000, and Hol- factory and cheap as any. Of teD the "8. All horses, cows, pigs and sheep'land and Austria - Hungary each brick may be made from the clay taken relish it and fatteD very quickly16,500,000; Belgium took nearly 5,000,000 from the pit. 'A woodeD superstructure, thereon. It furnishes an extravagantland Denmark and Switzerland nearly roofed over, providing the space above flow of milk.
11,750,000 bushels each. The bulk of the wall, that cannot be filled, will be "9. It is the great reclaimer, furnish-11lhe corn imported into the United Deeded. Under this roof, at the center, ing more good hay per year thaD anyIKingdom comes from�oumania and the will be arranged the track UPOD which kDown clover or grass.!United :States, but Russia, Canada and a car will carry the feed to the stable "10. Because it will grow on any la�d·U'urke.y, 'iB the order named, are drawn adjoining and in line with the pit. :where oats, wheat, corD and rye Will
tnpon to make up about a fourth of the ADother very good way is to build in flourish."
supply. Nearly half of that imported a circle on the surface, using studding, ---------

into Germany comes from the United 2 x 4, covering' outsidewith thin lumber NoteB for February.
States. America furDlshes not more first, next tar_paper, and to finitlh, best BY N. J. SH1I:PHEBD, ELDON. 1II0.
than a fifth of the French supply. ID siding and painted. Fill between studs This is a good time to finish up the plow·
suppl.ving Holland, America is slightly with brick, cemented. Break joints in�et everything in readiness for springin the lead. The figures given above with the lumber and bend to fit stud· work.show a marked increase over the pre· ding and nail firmly. This form will Plan to reduce the cost of produotion byvious year. One of the features shown resist the outward pressure of the increasing the yield.by the tables of special interest to our green corD successfully. For conven- Plan to do what Is done well; better do aown farmers is that while Argentine ience in feeding, a perpendicular box little less and do thorough.has been cutting a wide swath in the should be contltructed inside of the Study your soil and market and grow suchinternational wheat market, her ex- circle with an outlet and shute at the crops as your experience shows to be mostports of corD to European countries proper height to deliver the feed to suitable.
have fallen off greatly. They aggre- the vessel chosen for conveyance to the Have everything in readiness so that thegated nearly 11,000,000 bushels iD 1893, stock. The boards, forming the back seeding and plantiog can be done uoder the
and less than 2,000,000 in 1894. It will of the box should be removable, so that best conditions.
occasion surprise to some Americans the edge can be kept at the level of If you have never done so before, plan out
th h 1· I ki d f R i and start io to follow a regular system ofat t e itt e ng om 0 ouman a the top of the silage.I i i rotation that will save your fertility.furnished the principa corn- mport ng The use of the lister has cheapened Plan to grow the greater part of what. couDtries of Europe more corn than the and at the same time increased our suc· i 1you need to eat and in th s way at east reo,United States. R'mmania supplied cess in the cultivation of corn. Obder· duce the amount that vou must payout.48,000,000 bushels and the United vation shows that shallow listing is It Is poor economy after feeding tbe stock: Statea 46,000,000 iD the year 1894. soonest injured by drought. I suggest this long to allow them to run down io oon-

the re-enforcement of the lister with ditlon. Give a little extra feed if neoes·
the improved subsoiler to be run, say,
twelve inches deep, and followed
closely by the lister, planting the corn

immediately over the broken subsoil.
This will furnish a receptacle for sur·
plus water wbere it will do the most
good and to that extent prevent the
washing out of the corn by heavy,
da�hing raiJls. p, C. BRANOH.
Reno COUDty,

with boots and shoes, harness;
and all kinds of black leather'
comes from the use of

Vacuum

Leather Oil.
'5C worth Is a Calr trlal_nd yoor money back
you wan� It_ sWob with each can. •
For pamphlet. free, "How TO TAKa CAR&

0' .LSATHHR.·· send to "

VACUUM OIL co., IIncllester. N. Y

Iowa Gold Mine Oorn,
This fine newvarietywas first introduced

by the Iowa Seed Co., of Des Moines, Iowa,
three years ago, and has scored a wonderful
success. It is a valuable acquhition on

acoount of its earIlness, depth of grain and
handsome color, and is the ideal corn for the
farmer who feeds live stook, since it wastes
suoh a small amount in cob. A writer in
the F(eld ana Farm, of Denver, says:
.. R. Eokhardt. of Evans, Weld county;

says the Iowa Gold Mine corn, whloh'b�
he was led to purchase through an adver
tisement in the lJ'teld ana Farm, has yielded
more and is far ahead of any corn before
tried in his locality, and thin'ks itis the best
suited to this country."
We give below an illustration of the.com

in whioh the depth of grain and filling out

lOW ... aULD MI,NE UU1Ul.

properties are well s.hown·, but, the beauty
of the corn-its beautiful golden color
cannot be shown in blaok and white. The
introduoera say: "We have shelled se
leoted ears of this variety which produced
sixty·four pounds of shelled corn and only
six pounds of cobs to the bushel. This ta
an unparalleled record. It cannot be equaled
by anyother corn in the world. Thousand.
of our customers say they consider It the
ne plU8 ultra in corn; that it would be im
pOSSible to attain any nearer perfection.
We can most confidently recommend it as'
the acme of perfeotion and stake our repu·
tation on its pleasing everyone who tries it.
It wlll grade No.1 in any market. One car
lo"d lot of 400 bushels of Iowa Gold Mine
corn was carefully weighed, and after shell
il1g It was re-weighed, and there was just
456 bushels. Just think of it-a gain of
fourteen bushels to the 1001 We shall not
be sat.isfied until every farmer in the coun

try hilS seeen this grand new variety."
Our readers can get a sample of the corn

without COllt by simply asking for it on a
postal card and maUing the card to the Iowa
Seed Co., at DellI4olu..

.

Experience in Red Kaflir Oom.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have

. raised Kllffir corD two years. The first
year I put in three aCI'es and a half;
cultivated it three times and got ten'
bushels per acre. In same field, on
each side of the Kaffir, I planted field
or Indian corn; cuftivated it three
times, alio, but it oDly made between

sary.
The breeding animals need a little especial

attention from now on. So far as is possible
keep the'll to themselves and give a little
extra feed.
See that all useless or unnecessary fenc

in� is dispensed with and then see that
what is needed Is in a first·olass condition.
A sorry fenoe ill little better th'ln none.

Give your stook all rood a variety all POI'
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3rrigation.

.tANUA:a.Y 3Q,

something of the manner in which 'loRR IGAT IO' 'N'
.

water moves and acts in the soil. Prof.
Milton Whitney, of the United States
Department 01 Agriculture, our best
authority on this subject, gives the fol
lowing lucid deaertption and illustra
tion:
"There is, on an average, about 50

per cent. by volume of space within
the soil which contains no solid matter,
but only air and water. This we shall
call empty space. In a cubic foot of
soil there is about a half cubic foot of

empty space, but this is so divided up
by the very large number of sotl grains
that the spaces between the grains are
extremely small. When a soil is only
slightly moist the water clings to the
soil grains in a thin film. It is like a

soap bubble with a grain of sand or

clay inside, instead of being filled with
air. Where the grains come together
the films are united into a continuous
film throughout the soU, having one

surface against the soil grains and the FAIRBANKS,other exposed to the air in the soil.
As the soil �rains are surrounded by
this elastic film, the tension on the ex

posed surface of the water will support
a conslderabla weight, for the soil
grains, thus enveloped, are extremely
small and have many points of contact
around which the angle of the surface
is more acute and the film is thicker
and is held with greater force.
"If more water enters the soil the

film thickens and there is less exposed
water surface. If the empty space is
completely filled with water there will
be none of this exposed water surface,
and, therefore, no surface tension.
Gl'avity alone will act, and with its

greatest force. If the soil is nearly
dry there will be a great deal of this

exposed water surface. a great amount
of surface tension, and. with so little
water present, gravity will have its
leaat effect.
"The �rains in a cubic foot of soil

bave. on an average, no lesa tban 50.-
000 square feet of surface area. There
is less, of course. in a sandy soil, and
more than this in a clay soil. If there
is only a very small amount of water

in the soil the film of water around tbe
grains will be very thin, and there will
be nearly as much exposed water sur

face as the surface area of the grains
themselves. If a cubic foot of soil, thus
slightly moistened, and having this
large extent of exposed water surface.
be brought in contact with a body of
similar soil fully saturated with water,
in which t.here is none of this water

surface, the water surface in the drier
soil will contract, the film of water

around the grains will thicken, and
water will be drawn from the wet
into the dry soil, whether it be to
move it up or down, until. negleoting
gravity or the weight of water itself,
there is the same amount of water in
the one cubic foot of soil as in the
other. When equilibrium is estab
lished there will be the same extent of

exposed water surface in these two
bodles of soils.
"When water is removed from a soil

by evaporation, or by plants, the. area
of this exposed water surface IS in
creased and the tension tends to con

tract the surface and pull more water
to the spot.
"When rain falls on rather a dry

soil the area of the exposed water sur

face in the soil is diminished, and the

greater extent 'of water surface be
low contracts and acts, with gravity,
to pull the water down.
"Fertilizers change this surface ten

sion and modify the contracting power
of the free surface of water to a re

markable degree, and so modify the

power which moves water from place
to place in the soil."
In fine or well-pulverized soils �rav

ity is of minor influence in distribut

ing the falling rain through the soil.
Surface tension is the great power. It
is important to remember that a dry
soil has no surface tension or capillary
power, and that the rainfall acts in an

entirely different way when it falls on

a moist soil from tbat wbich it does
when it falls on a dry soil. We will

take, for instance, tbe effect of one

inch of rain falling within tbirty min
utes on various soils. If the top foot of
soil contains 10 per cent. of moisture,
the first rain drops tbicken the films
around the surface prains. Those im

mediately underneath, having a thin
ner film and greater pulling power,
draw from the grains just above. The
g-rains nearest pull from these till we

find the entire inch of rain distributed

tbrough the top six or seven inches of
Boil, increasing its percentage to 25 per
cent .• which is the limit of the power
of ,most soils to hold back from drain-

age. This may be decreased some by ONE CENT PER HOUR IS CHEAP
the pull from soil immediately below if

•

the mechanical arrangement of soil is That I. what"WERER" GASOT,INE ENGINES COI;IT to run' per

favorable and moisture content less. horse-power. .Simple.' Safe, Reliable, Economical. GET PqS�ED.
As a rule, the ra.infall wlll be distrib- Weber Gas and Gasoline Engme Co., 459 Southwest BoUlevard, Kansas Clty, Mo,

EVAPORATION AND STORAGE OF
SOIL MOISTURE,

Address by H. R. Hilton, of Topeka, befoN the
Kansas tstnte Board of Allrlculture, January 11,
1895.

A boulder projecting from the moun

tain side we call granite, or limestone,
or sandstone. The same rock disin

tegrated, or ground fine, we call soil.
The fineness of 'this soil or smallness
and shapeof these rock partioleslargely
determines its fertility and value.
The growing plant must have its food

dissolved in water before taking it from
the soil. The soilmay be rioh in every
element of fertility, but these must be
made into a delicious "beef tea" soup
,before the plant can take up the
nitrogen, potash or phosphates present
in the soil. In other words, every soil
is barren to the growing plant till a.

certain percentage of moisture is
present to dissolve and make its fertile
elements available, hence the mechan
ical arrangement of tbe soil grains
becomes important, because this deter
mines most the quantity of water a

given bulk of boil will absorb and retain.
In tbe finest clay soils there are from

10,000,000,000 to �5.000,000,000 grains in
a gramme (about fifteen and one-half

grains Troy). These rest one against
the other, just as cannon balls do when
stacked up in pyramids. Each cannon

ball has six points of contact; and the

spaces between the cannon balls is al
most equal to tbe space occupied by
the ball of lead. So in the soil, but the
finer the soil grains the lighter they
rest against each other, and, relatively,
the greater the amount of space be
tween.
In ordinary soils, when dry, this

"pace is about 50 per cent. of the whole
mass; tbat is to say, in a cubic foot one
half is soil and one-half is air space.
If water is applied it will gradually fill
this air space, and when the soil has
takpn lip all the water it will hold.
one-half of the cubic foot will be soil

. and one-half water.
By pulverizing the soil finer, or

making the grains more round and

uniform, tbe soil may be made to take

up 60 per cent. uf its bulk of water; that
is, in a ten-inch depth of soil, fully
saturated. there will be six inches of
water and four inches of soil; or, the
same results may be secured by the

application of manures and fertilizers.
which cause a. re-arrangement of the
soil grains and increase its power to
retain moisture.
While a cubic foot of ordinary soil,

when isolated from other soil, will ab
sorb 50 per cent. of its own bulk of

water, no matter at what point the
water Is applied-top, bottom or slde
it does not follow that in its natural

position in the soil it will remain so

saturated. If it should. vegetation
would soon be strangled to death for
want of air. It is only during heavy
showers that such a condition exists in
a good Foil. When the shower ceases
the surplus finds its way into the sub
soil. The percentage of moisture held
back from drainage is what determines
the value of the soil.
An ideal soil for grass, wheat or corn

should contain, in each cubic foot, less
than 50 per cent. of soil, balance of

space to he occupied in nearly equal
proportions by water and air. This
means tbat a good soil will hold back
from drainage 20 to 25 per cent. of its
own bulk of water. or a soil· reduced to
110 moisture content of 10 per cent., on
which one inch of rain falls, will in
crease its moisture content to 25 per
cent. for a depth of six or seven

inches without giving up any to drain

age. The finer the soil grains the

greater the. power it .has to retain
moisture, because the smaller the

spaces the greater tbe friction and

greater tbe resistance offered.
In soils of equal fineness, the soil

having tbemost rounded forms has the
greatest surface tension power. Soil
grains uniform in size bave also greater
surface tension than soil grains equal
in number but irregular and varied in
size. For instance, in a test made
recently. dry sand from the top of a

sand hill south of Garden City. pulled
the water up to a heizht of thirteen
and one-halt inches. The finest sand
sifted out of the Kaw river. at Topeka,
under similar conditions, pulled the
water only one inch above the water
level. The sand-hill sand was un

doubtedly finer, but its greatest ad
vantage seemed to lie 1 in its more

uniforrn size and more rounded form.
The Kaw river sand was angular and
irregular, and what is known as

"sharp" sand.
To appreciate the differences in the

capacity of different Boils to retain
water it is important to understand
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uted equally through the mass of soil
of equal fineness, so far as 20 per cent.
content will go.
Now note the effect 'of the rainfall on

some soil which has the same mechan
ical arrangement but no moisture in

top foot of soil. The air space in the

dry soil is about 50 per cent. The fall

ing rain immediately fills all the air

spaces. There being no moist soil or
water- films to pull it down, the water

must desoend by gravity. The fineness
of the spaces retards the flow and the
air imprisoned below the moist soil
offers resistance. Two incbes of soil

fully saturated wlll hold the entire inch
of rainfall. and in a pulverized soil, if
not sandy 01' gravelly, rarely descends
over three inches from surface. If two
inches of dry soil will take up one inch
of water from below and hold it,
three inches of dry soil will have equal
power to hold one inch of rain in spite
of gravity, so long as there is no moist
soil in contact with it to distribute it.
In very flne soil, the top soil tends to

puddle during 80 rain, forming a muddy
blanket on surface several inches

thick, tbat prevents the further rains
from passing through and forces it to
drain from the surface, causing wash

ing. In sandy soils the spaces between
the soil grains are larger, and in this
soil gravity usually overcomes the fric
tion and much of the resistance of
finer soils is wanting, and water passes
through the sandy soils, even when

dry, although not so rapidly as when

slightly moist. Gravelly soils offer

slight resistance to descent of water
and hold back a low percentage for
use of plant life. In gumho or hard

pan soils the arrangement of the soil

grains is so close that water pene
trates through tbem slowly. They are
capable of retaining a high percentage
of water, but take 1t in slowly and give
it out slowly, sometimes too slowly to

supply demands of tbe plant growth.
As already stated, the finest soils re

tain most water, because of tbe smaller

spaces between and in the aggregate
larger surface space in a given bulk of
soil. The soil that has most water sur
face has most root surface. The finest
soil grains are easiest dissol ved, and
hence are most available for plant food.
Water not only dilutes and prepares
the soil grains, but in combination
with organic matter sets free or brings
into use many of the essential chemical
elements.
We hear often of soils wearing out.

This often means that the finest soil

grains have been dissolved and taken
out bv tbe plant roots, leaving the soil
mass' with a coarser mechanical ar

rangement, which reduces its power to
retain moisture. With lessened water

supply, its 'ability to prepare food for

plants is reduced, and in tbe midst of

plenty the plant starves. The soil has
still the elements of fertility, but not
available. It only wears out when it
is all dissolved. This loss may be re
stored mechanically by thorough culti
vation and pulverization to fine the
soil and increase its capacity for water
again, or chemically by adding stable
manure or commercial fertilizers. The
effect of the latter seems to be fully as

much in causing a re-arrangement of
the soil grains, or in filling in tbe large
spaces between, thus increasing the
water content, as in furnishing new

food elements.
The writer has tested Boils of the

Kaw valley, near Topeka, and of the
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uplands near Hoyt, Jackson county,
and found that manured soils from
same field would take up and retain 10

per cent. more water than the un

manured. It is evident Irom this that
we must attrihute a goodly snare of
the increased fertility to the Increased
water content. We nave Iurther proof
of this in the irrigated fields of south
ern Ca.lifornia, where tbe poorest soils
are, by almply watering, made to

produce the finest of CI'OpS. All

Irrtgated lands, regardleea uf quality,
far exceed the hlghest manured lands
when natural ralnral] is depended upon,
taking' for comparlaon such plants or

trees as are adapted to either climate.
Tbe writer has made numerous tests,

in the past year. of different soils, as to
rate water will flow through a dej.th of
flve inches fully saturated.
In Kaw valley surface or subsoil an

inch of water will pass through flve
inches of soil in twenty minutes, On
the uplands, west and north of the He
form school, the time was twenty-five
minutes, and the red subsoil, two and
a balf feet from surface, sixty minutes.

Sample from southern part of Osage
county. top soil, took sixty minutes,
and subsuil, a sort of hard-pan, twenty
five minutes. It ta.kes an inch of water
sevent.... minutes to pass through five
Inches of the light, a"by soils of Wil
son and Allen counties, and less than
half tbat time to pass through the sub
soil. One inch of water will pass
through five inches of tbe Arkansas

valley soil, from Barton county, in ten

minutes. At this rate tbe soil would
absorb a rainfall of six inches per bour.
What conclusions can we reach from

tbese differences in rate water flows
through soils? The Boil tbrough which
one inch can fiow to sub-oil every
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ing from' the tip, and those on theouter is ohecked and greatly lessened. The I APPlE Commel'tlla' ,ION. Gra�Vines and a

circumference following a course sImI- cultIvatOr or harrow loosening the top TREES Il:r:��:::::�oc�.. s����������:
lar to the curve downward of the um- three inches of soil as soon after every

---.--.---------_--_

brella ribs...The roots of adjolnl,Dg rain, or application artificially, as the

rows meet and pass each other midway soll can be worked will destroy its cap- POTATOES $2.60
between t.he rows four to six inches lllarity, and admitting air freely to' • Bbl
below the surface, but close to the corn depth stirred, rapidly 1ry it. A soil 't P"TATOL'�. 8--�

•

th ts t to th I h ted b 1 i i ti- te Lar_, ,.row.... .. v "0 ••r .,... t.

row e roo are wo ree no es compac y ra n or rr ga on wa r A.erle.. T.e"Jlar":NewYOrke"'�IYeeo....t
below the surface. A cultivator run is in favorable condition to evaporate ����,::!el:a:�"!'de rl�t -:�
close to the row, and over three inches rapidly the soil moisture. The great- ·p:':r.'N_4...�.. l"'D� ror6ep�",

deep, must catch and break many of est 10ilS gener�lly follows immediately .lUll A. iliA' t:K 8E It (lO., L.C"_WI..

the leading roots several feet in length, after the rain h8!! fallen, or the irriga-
with their great mass of branches, tion water has been applied, hence the Box Elder,

Ion Apple Trees. - e;J,!!;O

causing wtdesp-esd injury. It iB not importance of prompt stirring of soil, All tile leading sorte.

Bafe to cultivate over two and a half and in ttmea when the period without Ash and
100 choice (loncordVI,::.oO

Iuohes close to row, after the corn iB rainfall iB prolonged, then the surface 1,000 RUBS IanMulberrYi
two feet high, or four inches deep in Btirring should be frequently repeated. Black Locnst

•.. 111

center, if root-cutting iB to be avoided. ThiB practice should not be limited PI�re�:I!n::'� ::I�W ':��;'e�m-
If corn iB listed in rOWB three feet to the cultivation of corn. Itisequally' $1.25 JANSEN NURSERY

eight Inches apart and elghteenmches important after harvest of small grains' 1,000 I
'

apart in row, this gives each plant a to prevent the land becoming hard. per Jefferson (lo. Jansen, Ne�.

surface of five and a half feet square. For fall wheat the plowing should be EVERGREENS.
If we allow three feet 80S the greatest done in July, and the' surface stirred

depth the roots will reach. then each several times before seeding, and espe

plant has sixteen and a half eublo feet oially after every shower of rain. The

of soil over which the roots may ranze grounoi is generally in good condition

in search of water. If this ma.as of aoll to plow immediately after the removal

is 20 per cent. moist it will oontain of wheat or oats, even if no recent

twenty-five gallons of water, of which rains have fallen, but if plowing is de

one- half will be available for use of layed thirty days, then it must be

plant and one-half cannot be removed further delayed until it rains. This

from the soil by tho plant roots, The makes a double loss. First, loss of

total amount of water in the top three moisture left'in the soil after the grain
feet, 20 per cent. motst, represents -orop is removed. Second, poor seed

seven and one-fifth inches of rainfall, bed, becauseof late plowing. If ground
and if none is 10Btby evaporation would oannot be plowed· immediately after

supply two-fiftbs of the amount of harvest, a harrow should be run over.

moisture needed to raise a crop of the stubble promptly and thus save

fifty bushels of corn per acre. The re- much moisture till it eau be plowed.
malning three-fifths would have to be For spring crops, deep fall plowing,
supplied by six inches of rainfall, or followed in early spring by a sballow

artificial supply, making over 1.000 plowing and surface stirring, gives, in
tons of water per acre in all. The my judgment, an ideal condition for

seasons are rare when ten inches of storing and saving moisture.
rain does not visit Kansas corn fields Manures, when fully rotted, increase

during the seeson of growth. and more the moisture content of the soil, and
rare where an average of fifty bushels this in return enables the plant to get
per acre is harvested. In fact, twenty the fertile elements out of the soil.

inches of rainfall rarely gives us more The 'higher percentage of water a soil

than half this amount. The rainfall contains, the greater percentage of

record of Leavenworth, Independence, chemical elements in the soil wlll be

Topeka, Wellington and SaUna shows made fit for plant use. As the plant
average rainfall of from eighteen to takes up the water in the soil and

twenty inches for the fivemonths, April evaporates it through the leaves, it at
to August inclusive, compiled from the same time conveys to the plant, in
records covering from five to fifty soluble form. the food it needs. These

years. In the same territory the aver- soluble fertile elements are arrested
-

age corn crop for thirty-three years is and retained by the plant for its growth
thirty-one bushels per acre, requiring and upbutldlng, The water only is

about 600 tons of water per acre, or six evaporated. We can understand from

inches of rainfall. In thirty-two years this the value of artificial watering,
the corn plant has used about one-third which enables the husbandman to keep
of the rainfall, April to August inclu- the percentage of moisture in soil

sive, and the remaining two-thirds has sutflelent, and uniform, which supplies
either run off or been evaporated. the plant with its daily food in un

Under average cultivation; tbe 1088 by diminished and unvaried-supply. With

evaporation in Wisconsin is thirty tons natural rainfall the plant sometimes

of water per acre daily. In our warmer has a feast, sometimes a famine, and
climate this would be exceeded, and this irregularity of drink and diet

means a loss of an inch of water from checks growth and fruit development.
the soil every three days, and in the chanfes in the moisture content of

month of July would exceed 1,000 tons the soi bring about changes in the

of water, an amount sufficient to make feeding habit of the plant, and these

over three tons of dry matter, or a crop changes are usually injuriouB. The

that we get only from the best farms more uniform the percentage of

in the average seasons. moisture and temperature, the more

Is it not evident, from the facts pre- perfect the product. Plants are un

sented, that evaporation is the great able to take moisture from the soil

problem il;1 Kansas agriculture and, in where the moisture content is less than

fact, everywhere? 10 per cent. It must have an excess of

Tbere is a remedy for this in the thiR amount to grow and mature fruit.

artificial application of water by irri- What has ,been presented here to-day
gation, which is by far the best pre- simply suggests how little we know of

ventive for this evil. But what can the foot of soil under our feet, and the
those 'do who have no facilities for great need of more thorough and exact

irrillation, and depend on natural rain- Inveatigarlon. We can never intelli

fall? We cannot; control the high gently interfret results without a

temperatures of Julv, that rob us of knowledge 0 soil temperature and abte�·�.;:�=�!�e:tID�::':t:�;t��I�n"�I�eegree
our soil moisture. We cannot produce moisture content during the period of ELY BROmERS, 66 Warren St,eet. Ne .. York.

rainfall to supply the loss by evapora.- growth, in connection with air tam

tion. These are both beyond our con- peratures and rainfall.

trol. But we can do much to modify Maryland and Wisconpin so far have

the ill effects of superabundllonce of led all the other States in inveBtigating
heat and limited supply of moitlture in the physical properties of soils and

our methods of soil culture. making practical tests by field experi-
If evaporation iB the greatest enemy ments. and 80 far we are compelled to

in crop production, theD all our intelli- look to the work of Prof. Whitney, of

Irence, skill and energy should be the Department of Agriculture 801

brought into use to weaken its power. Wa.shinllton, and Prof. King. of the

Water near the surface of soil iB an Wisconsin Expel'iment Station, for

easy viotim to evaporation. Land what information we have of this im

should be so cultivated as to store the portant subjeot, and by reason of lower

natural or artificial supply of water as temperature and greater rainfall the

far below the surface as possible. This conditions there are scaroely applicable
suggests subsoillng. an!l deep plowing, to Kansas.

.

and this is the great purpose in 'both- We need to make investigations for

to so arrange the soil, mechanioalll.' ourselves.
_.������!!!!

80S to make it receptive, so that it WIll =

take in all the rain that falls as fast as

it falls. A soH plowed sixteen to

twenty inche's deep will absorb and re
tain an inch of rain per hour for several
hours, in fact, any rainfail outside of a
cloud-burst. It is the best preventive See Chioosro Sewing Machine Co.'8 ad

for washing, because the water is run
vertisement in next week'B issue.

in and not run off.
Having captured all the shower, the

next most important thina' is to retain
it for use 'of plant!.'. This 8uggestq a

mulch of dry soil. Dry soil has no cap
illary power. Wa.ter will not rise

through it unless the soil below is fully
saturated aud in contact with excess

ive supply. By drying out the top
two or three inches of sol1 evaporation

twenty minutes will certainly take in

more of the heavy rainfalls than will a

soil through which water fiows at rate

of ODe inch per hour. In the latter

case, in heavy rains, the wa.ate and

washing at surface must be great, and

quantity stored proportionally less.

The eondlbloua moat favorable to

stnraa'e and retention of moisture is a

surface soil tbat water fiows through
with reasonable freeness, underlaid

with a subsoil of more retentive nature

to arrest the water from d raining be

yond reach, and retain it within reach

of root growth. It is desirable' in a

climate like tbat of Kansaa to have as

large a percentage as possible drain at
least six inches below the surface, and
as small a percentage 80S possible de

scend more than three feet. Water

will rise by capillarity from three

feet below surface to the plant roots,
six to nine Inches below surface. as fa.at

as necessary to supply that removed
by tbe plant in its daily growth and by
evaporation. From a greater depth
the psrcentaze would probably be

relatively smaller. The top two and a

half feet of soil, if not gravelly, sandy
or fi,:sured with seams to drain water

freely, will hold and retain seven to

elghi inches of rainfall at one time. If
below thts depth the soil bas 20 to 25

per cent. of moisture, there will be
lit

tle water pulled from the surface, but
if the percentage is leas, tben that

above will be some less. It is generally
true, however, that a soil cultivated

and well stirred has greater surface

tension power than solla that have

never been disturbed by the plow.
Also. that water freshly applied has

greater tension than soil water, and

the Iresh water will pull the water in

the subsoil towards the surface under

certain conditions.
The temperature of the .soil iB an im

portant factor in the retention of soil
moisture. The lower the' temperature
of the soil, down to 400, the more

moisture it will take from the air, and
the hiuher the level of water in the
soil will rise. When the soil tempera
ture increases the level of water

recedes from the surface. High tem

perature iB the most fruitful cause of

water waste in soils, and any sYBtem of
cultivation that secures a lower soil
temperature in midsummer months is
most favorable to plant growth in our

latit.ude.
When rainfall equals four inches per

month, and is equally distributed.
fruitful seasons are sure to follow under

almost any system of farming in Kan
sas, But as we know neither the
times. nor the seasons, nor the quan

tity, the intelligent farmer must di
rect his beat efforts to so manage the
soil and crop that tbe longest period
without rainfall can be tided over with
leaqt serious results,
Evaporation is the greatest adverse

factor the Kansas farmer has to deal

with, and the one that ma.ny have

treated with a good deal of indiffer

ence, or at least have not realized how
In-ddlous an enemy he has had to con

tend with. In looking over the records
of the summer months in this latitude,'
we find that seasons of high tempera
ture are rarely good crop years, unless
the rainfall has been excesslve. While
it is true that light rainfall and high
temperature are coincident, and natur
all,V tlO. yet Rome seaqons of light rain
fall, like 1875. are exceBsively fruitful,
when temperature is low.
Prior to 1887, the maxlmum,temper

ature at Manhattan exceeded 10()0 only
in the drvest sea!lons, say one year in
seven. Since 1887, the maximum has
exceeded lOoo every season hut onl'l.

and Ka.nsas has had more unfavorable
seasons iD. the past seven years thltn in

any other seven of its history. Only
1889 gll.ve a fruitful crop.
In considering- waYB and means to

modify the ill effects of high tempera
ture over limited rainfall or water

supply, it is important to know how
the ruoM of plants are distributed in
the soil. The most thorough and ad
vanced work that has come to my at
tentinn along this line is tbat dIme by
the Wisconsin Experiment Station.
Tbese show that ronts of corn plants
reach a depth of four feet, and, if the
soil conditions are fa.vorable, the mass

of roots in the third foot is almost all

great as in the foot of top Boil, and the
lateral spread at depth of two feet or
more is five t'l six feet across. Many
roots pass laterally far beyond the ad

jOining rows, making a lateral sprellAi
of over foul' feet on each side of the
plant. Rnots of wheat, oats and barley
go three to four feet down in search of
fond and water if conditions are favor
able. Red clover roots rBrely go over

two feet in depth. Timothy roots
penetrate tbree feet. Blue grass twelve
to t! fteen inches. Corn roots in tbeir
natural position have a Bpread some

what like an umbrella, the roots start-
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pampbletmay be wortb hnndred. of dolla,. to yo.'I1
Itadvloelor'l1ow84. Address (mentlonloll II'ABHIIB)
S. A. THOMAS, Bingham, Page ce., Iowa.

Rev. John Reid, Jr., 0/
Great Fa 118, Mon., recom
mended Ely'8 Cream Balm

to me. I can emphaB(ze hUt

8tatement. "It i8 a poBttive
cure for catarrh 'If 'U8ed aB

directed." - Rev. FrancUt

W. Poole, Pa8tor Central

Presbyterian Church, HeZ
;_.;..:;....:;,._.- ena, Mon.

CATARRH
ELY'S OREAlII[ BALK oppns and cleans·,
the Nual PU88ges. Alla.,� Pain and Inflamma

tion Hpala the Sores, Protects the Membr�ne
from eolda, Heatorea the 8en888 of Ta-te and
Smp]l. The Balm it! qnlck1:r absorbed and gives
relief at once.

LAY'I NO RG(;S ODd Is
not for ,."Ie, bnt onr

entire lInQ of ImplpmeDta
a-e at wholesal. pn.:tB dC
t'ect to the CIlnsumt.T. We
want a "'e farmer agen'
In every town-blo. No

PI � Ii RI). W�i�Oirir'�l�i��� �ci
pertlcularaw Hapgood Plow Co.,

ALTON,ILL.

TH1II GlINUIN1II "BROWN'S BRONOHUL TRo

OH1IIS" are sold only in boxes. Thpy are

wonderfully eftective for Coughs. Hoarse

ness or Irritation of the Throat caused by
cold. Givon Away
Six Thousand Square lfilea of Wealth.

.

If It does not
save Its coat
on one lot of
]togs.

The vast fertile valleys of the two Indian
resorvations In northeastern Utah, 800n to

be O'l'en to settlers comprise about 8.500,000
acres of t,he finest amcuItul'al and In'&zlng
lands. The direct line to Uintah :and Un

compahgre reservat,ions is by the Union
Pacific system vlaEchoan4 P,,_rk City..E.
L. LOIu.lt. G. P. '" T. A., U.. P. 11Item,

IOmaha, Neb.
'., .

Martin &
Morrissey

Mfg, Co."
O�A,·,NEB. •.
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- �fte daome lircfe.
To (loR"pondenu.

The matter for the HOKJI OIBOL. 'I Hleoted
"ednelda,. of the weell: before the paper 'a printAld.
IlfanUBOript re08lved after that almost Invarlabl,.
I0Il1 �vsr to the next 11'0011:, unle.. It la very .bort
and ry 10od. Oorre.pondsnta 1I'ill lo....m them·
HI aocordlnll,..

AN OLD MAN'S DREAM.

0ih tor one hour of yruthful joy I
.. :.tl:ve baek m,. twentl�th .{lrIJIIIII'd rather laugb a bright-hailed boy
Than reign a gra,.-haired kiDs I

Off with the wrinkled lPOn. of 11811
Away ..h,b leardog's 0""'WI11

Tear out lIfe's wi.dum-wrltten page
And dll8h Its trophies down I

One moment let my life-blood stream
FrOIll boyhllod's fount of flame I

Gin me one II'lddy. !'Pellng dream
Of life all love and fame I •

H7U.tenlng a'1gpl bPlll'd the prayer,
And calmly smiling aalll:
"If 1 but toueh thy .11VAred hair,
Thy hB8ty wisb had sped.

"But Is there nothtng in thy traok
To bId ttl.e !'ondly .tay

Whil.. the Rwift lIf>a onM hurry back
To find tbe wisbed-for day ?"

Ah trueRt BOul of womanklnil
Wilhllntt.bee whllt W"fA life � ..

On.. bll�H I "annot IpRve behind.
I'll take-my- pt eoionl-wife I

'The aneel took a sll{lpblre pen
And wrote in rainbow dew.

"The man would bR a boy again
And be a husband too.

"And is there nothinll' yet nnoaid
Before tbe

Chanll'8f1!psll�?Bemembpr. atl thpir fts have fled
With those dtesolv g years."

Why. yes, for memory would recall
My iond pate nalloySI could not boor tn _ave them all.
J.'ll takd my-girl-and - bop.

The'Rmiling angel dropped hie pen.
··Why. thIs will nev�r do.

The man w"nld be a boy again
And be a fatber too."

And Rn I lauerbed-my laughter woke
The household witivltR noillll-

And wr til my dra-m when morning broke
,

'1'0 please the gray-haIred boys.
- Oliver Wendell HOZIlIt8.

BOSTON BAKED BEANS�

Best' Food on Earth When Prop.
erly Prepared.

Impossible to Get the GeDaIDe Antol.
Oatslde of the Hab. But Bere IA .....

Ips .. U.ed by Do_ Ban
Hou18wl......

A story Is related In connection with
baked beans which. although It baa
never been proved to be true, 18 a
strong testimonial in favor of the dish.
It is to the effect that a Bostonian de
layed for weeks in New York on busi
ness-wearily sought place after place In
search of his favorite dish. Invariably
he had served up to him the alleged
article, that was to him uneatable, Fin·
ally he found a restaurantwhere hewaa
personally 'assured by a waiter that he
could have the genuine article. When
the beans came they were 01 the stock
New York kind, and the Bostonian, in
a fit of anger, drew a revolver and shot
the waiter in the arm.
He wasarraigned before a j118ticewho

once lived in Boston, who, after he had
�� th��� � the.�!..-�.

A NEW ENGLAND BlU.l{ POT.

the prisoner on the ground that he Was
fully justified in shooting. No matter
how ignorant the justice was of law, he
at least "knew beans."
Another story, which also testlfles to

the value of beans, Is related of some

Gloucester fishermen. The crew of a

coasting vessel spied a fishing schooner
at a little distance with the United
States fiag flying from the maathead
union down, which is always a signal
of distress. The schooner waa not ap
parently disabled and all her rigging
was in ship-shape order. But thinking
something serious had happened or at
least that the flshermen had run out of
m�� oaP..� �� tlt.�.PIU.

boat to the sChooner to ascertain the
trouble. When it neared, the achooner
one of the men oried out:
"What's the matter; do you need

water?"
"No, we've got plenty of water and

provisions," was the reply, "but we
have been out of beans two weeks-we
want beans,"
The reason why baked beans outside

of New England are so unlike the gen
uine article is that they are not proper
ly cooked. and more especially because
they are not cooked in an old-fashioned
down-east bean pot. There are prob
ably no real bean pots on sale outside
of New England. They are all about
the same in appearance, and are made
of potter's clay, which Is the material
flower pots are made of.
Anyone can have nice baked beans

If he .secures a 'bean pot and follows
these directions: First get your beans.
The large red kidney variety Is largely
used, but the small, white pea bean Is
more generally popular.
One quart of beans Is sufficient when

cooked for two meals for an average
family. They should be soaked in cold
water for an hour or so. Then salt and
pepper should be added, together with
half a teaspoonful of mustard and half
a teacu\lful of molasses. The molasses
gives the beans a delicious flavor, and,
at the same time. it Is not too pro
nounced, nor Is It possible to detect the
molasses. When tpe beans are In the
pot, half or three-quarters of a pound
of salt pork well streaked with lean
should be placed on top, and then
enoughwarmwater poured into the pot
to just cover the beans.
Beans should be baked in an oven 01

even temperature for either a day or a

night, or, in other words, about twelve
hours. It Is better to bake them in·the
daytime, for then they can receive
more attention. As the watergradually
evaporates more should be added from
time to time, but care should be taken
to keep the beans covered. This must
be done until the beans are nearly
ready to be taken out, when no more'
water should be added, so that theywill
not be so moist as to become mashed or
broken.
The pot can remain in the oven,

where it will simply keep hot for an in,
definite time without injury. Beans
should be served in a covered dish.
Beans that have been left over are de
licious warmed up in a stewpan with a
little water added, and many bean epi
cures think the more times beans are
warmed over the better they are.

In a number of New England towns
the local baker bakes beans for half, the
town. Saturday nights the pots are
taken to the bake shops, where the
baker marks each one with the initials
of the owner and places them in his big
oven. Next morning the owners call
for their beans and pay the charge of
ten cents, and invest ten more in
brown bread. It Is an amusing sight
on Sunday morning to see a line of cit
izens going from the bake-shop to their
homes, each with iii bean pot on one
arm and a loaf of brown bread on the
other.
Good old-fashioned brown bread Is

the proper accompaniment for baked
beans, and it is as difficult to get the
genuine article in New York as it is to
find good baked beans. Here is a

famous recipe for Boston brown bread
of the proper kind: One cup rye or

graham flour, 1 cup of white flour, 2
cups Indian meal, 1 cup molasses
(scant), II teaspoonfuls soda, � tea
spoonful salt. I cup sour milk and loU
or 2� cups water.
Steam for three hours and then dry

in the oven for half an hour. The
brown bread should be eaten warm and
what is left over can be either steamed
again or toasted.-N. Y. World.

PatchinI:' the Table LIDen.

Tablecloths, unless the breaks are

quite small, should be patched when
holes appear, First baste a square of
the same material under the hole, then
cut the edges of the hole even, turn
under and hem down to the patch as

neatly as possible. Then turn' the
cloth on the wrong side and hem the
patch down to it in the same manner.
This adds a neat finish to both sides,
and the cloth will be flat when ironed,
If there is a figure, stripe or any given
pattern try and match it when patch
ing. Always' mend before washing,
for you cannot do so well afterwards,
88 the washing and Ironing stU!ena the
lda'•• of the tearlo

INVENTIONS FOR WOMEN,
NO'I'8Jtl.. ID Ton;;-;Dd 1101118 WhIch

Houaekeepel'lt Appreolate.
Englishmanufacturers have a faculty

for inventing those trifling novelties
that add so much to a housekeeper's
happiness. The woman who kills bugs
only at the expense of all her nerves
and her peace of mind will feel like
burning Incense before John Bull's
shrine for his latest gift to her especial
world In the shape of a pair of metal
tongs, the ends of which are flattened
out making convenient "nippers," be
tween which his bugship can be caught

THE mON BUG TONGS.

and crushed to death without making
his murderer unduly uncomfortable.
Another invention of a somewhat

different character will please people
who sometimes give dinners to en

thusiasts of one sort or another. This

�.
TWO MOLDS.

consists of a set of individual molds for
jellies or blanc mange, the patterns of
which show golfing tools, billiard
balls and cues, masonic emblems, or
even small bicycles.

HANGINO WINDOW GARDI:::N.
A 81a1lle Aflalr That Can Be Constructed

tor a Fflw Cents.

Many people are so situated that
their gardens, if they have any, must
be on a platform on the outside of some
sunny window. Such hanging gardens
are capable of affording a great deal of
enjoyment. Many, however, .are de
terred from enjoying such miniature
gllrden from the fact that the ordinary
frame work that Is used for the pur
pose is too expensive to construct, and
is applied much too permanently to

--

make It applicable to a rented house.
where many flower lovers are to be
found. The illustration shows how a

simple affair can be constructed, and
how easily and simply It may be at
tached and detached from the outside
of a window. It Is a shallow box, with
the inner side left off, the outside being
as elaborate or as simple as one may
elect. The inner edge of the box is at
tached +.0 the window frame by hooks
and hook eyes, while the chains on

either side end in rings that are support
ed by hooks at the top. Beautiful fiow
ers, and not a few of them, are capable
of being grown in such a hanging gar
dan.-American Garden.

Woaa.'s lloet AttraCltl.... A..,
The -most attractive age of awoman'.

life is the period when she is still
young enough to be pretty and old
enough to be sympathetic, writes 00-
tave Thanet in Ladies' Home Jour·
nal. For as grace Is a woman's great
est. beauty so sympathy is her greatest
charm. A graceful and sympathetio
woman is bound to be attractive' to the
end of her days. If she adds a taste in
dress and some sense to her equip
ment for pleasing and does not grow
deaf I see no reason why she should
not be fascinating in her old "ge.
Since the question, however, concerns
itse�f only with the most attractive
age of woman I must give the answer in
my flrst sentence. What that age as

measured by years may be ought to
vary with the Individual.

Fried Johnny Cake. Are FIDe.

Did you ever eat fried "Johnny
cakes?" They are perfectly delicious,
and are, I think, indigenous toMissourL
I never ate them anywhere else, at any
rate. Take a cupful of sour milk, one
cupful of sweet milk, two eggs and
enough soda to sweeten the mess. To
this add in cornmeal and flour till you
can make firm round balls of the
dough by working it in your hands
make them small. using one-third flour.
the rest meal-and then drop t_hem in
bot lard and fry as you would dough
nuts. Eat them when hot, with butter,
or make iii gravy as for cream toast,
then cut the doughuts open and cover
with the gravy.-N. Y. World.

Vuellae for the ToUet Table.
Vaseline should have iii place on

eyery well-regulated toilet table.
Rubbed into the eyebrows and on the

�ashes i� stimulates their growth. It
IS somettmes good to take internally,
as a remedy for colds. It is an excel
lent salve for burns and cuts. It
should not be used much on the face
however, as it produces a growth of
hair.

YoU Dye ••n Our turke,.1'8d dye
on cotton won"

3O• =ht.::3.:.w.:ltl!
m •nuteS Tonk'. FrencbD,.es

..... dllferent frOm
qthere, Joat the thinA' 'or bard time.. Make the carpets,
m-ee. ca_ and clot,hllltr as bright and attract,ve as

Truew. A,111on8 can do it.. No mlBfl88 if ;velu bave Tonk'e.
y tbem and-. Send 4"c. 'or 8 pkgs.. orlllc. 'or one, an,y

IIOlor. BIgJlll1 'or 1If!8!>tf1.Writequici. Mention tbtspaper
FRENCH PYE CO•• Vassar. Mloh.

•

,w. L. DOUClAS'ISTHE BEST.$3 SHOE rrr FOR AKING-.
"'

..
$ 5, CORDOVAN.

'" FRENCH&.tNAMtLLED CALF.'
4;$3AO FINE CAlf&KANGAROII.
$ 3.5..9 POllCE,3 SOLES.

$��.9 $2. WORKINGMEN's• EXTRA FINE' •

$2.$1.7§ BOYS'SCHOOLSHOEl
·LADIJ::S·

$3 $2l5,S'$2.n7_sCNGO• ElEs1P l�
�END fOR CATALOGUE:

•

.�.
.

.

B��g��rus�·
Over One Million People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best value for the money.

Ther. equal cnstom Shoes In style and fit.
Th: rwearing qnalltles are unsurpassed.The prices are unlform ••••stamped on sole.
Prom $1 to �3 s-wed over other mrkcs.
If your dealer cannot supply yoawe can.

INOORPORATED OOlOBER 29, 1Ii94.

CURES
PAINSOf
MAN &
BEAST

LOOATION, 110.1-11115 NORTH FOURTH A VENUE.

HOME OF REDEEMING' LOVE,
WIOHITA, KANSAS.

ObJtd.-To p1'Ovide a home for penitent rallen women. and to reBoae them from lives of .bame; to ra

ola:m. educate and Instruot them In InduPtrl",1 PUroU·t8. and to restore th�m. ,.bon P' s8,blt,. u' to .helr
bomel and parenti. BENJCVUl,ENT FRIENI>8, Ibl .. In8tltu�lon Ie non·eeotA.Jlan and nun-8 18rt ..d each
11' ·lI:e.freely dolr'ghe' part ro "re,cue Iho perlsblng, 11ft up the !al/en and lell th�m of JeHU. tbe
mlgbty to .....e.'· tiod Is ble,8In� tbe work anQ good la boln" done. Now, we ...nt you to "he.p Juota
I"tle" and enable us to do .tllI II'reoler good. The errlnll daulhlera m...t be reclal ....d they Bre ...ore
often Iinned l18alnlt than.lnnlnll'. Tbe 8avlor .ald... Neltber do 1 oondemn thee; go In peRce Bnd ala
118111.0N," AdClN•• BV, LYDIA A,. NJIIWBlIIRIU, WIOllITA., KAB.



FREEDOM, OUR QUEEN,

d where the ba'lnertl wave
laet In the lun,

an
d with BIar-"IDsters, man- in one,

1HZO!'" o'or prairie and mon- taln and sea;

:::'�\D'�is the volcfI of th:r children to thee I

• at thine alta� onr VOW'8 we renew

�rl ID thy esnee to be loral and t�ue-

��'" '0 thy flag on the field and the wave,
iviug tu honur it, dying to eave I

r ther of heron I if pArftdy'8 blight
11 n H. star in thy garland of l'ght'ln 'd hut one bURle blnst I Lo I at tne lip
���ies all panoplied wheel into line I

o e of tbe world I thon has broken itllohal"l

V
P
r thy b. i ht arm.. whll.. a tyrant romain8.

t�; d lor the right till the nations shall own
or'eedom th"ir sovereign, with Law for her

u.rone l '

Freedom! sweet Fr edom I onr VOiCAS resound,
Queen by God's bleeslng, nneoeptered, un-

, rrownoo!
Freedom, sw�et freedom, rnr 1>ul888 repeat,
Wdrm with her hIe-blood, aD long aD they beat I

Fold the broad bannee 8t,ip88 over hAr hreaot
Crllwn her wi.h Atar-jewels. Queen of theWest I
Furth for ber berit-ge. God for hA' friend�
She shnll reign over ns. world w.ithont enn I
•

-OZ;"er We"d�! Holmes.

QUEEN VICTORIA'S DOGS,

!;he Uas Som" of the Finest In the World
In Her Kennels.

Some of the finest dogs In the world

ure owned by Victoria, queen of Eng
land. Her majesty Is partlcula.rly fond
of animals, and she loves every species
of dog, from the largest at. Bernard to

the tiny King Charles spaniel, which
can be put into a coat pocket. There

is a man at Windsor castle who does

uothing else but take care of the dogs,
und the royal kennels there are of

stone, and the yards are paved with

red and blue tiles, and the compart
ments in which the little dogs sleepare
warmed with hot water, and they have
the freshest and cleanest of straw in
which to lie. There are fifty-five dogs
in these kennels, and almost all of
them are acquainted with the queen.
She visits them often while she is at
the castle, and she looks carefully
nfter their health and comfort. The

dogs of Windsor castle keep regular
hours. Tbey are t\1rned out at a cer

tain time each day for their exercise

GINA., THE LITTLE POMERAl'IUlI.

and sports. and they have a number of
courts connected with the kennels up
on which they scamper to and fro over

green lawns. There are umbrella-like

affairs on these lawns, where they can
lie in the shade if they wish to, and
in someof them there are poolsof water
where the dogs can take a bath, and in
which they swim and come out and

shake themselves just as though they
were ordinary yellow dogs rather than
royal puppies.
'I'he queen has her favorites among

the dogs, and some of them become
jealous of the attentions she pays to
others. Among those she likes best Is
one named "Marco." This is said to
he the finest Spitz dog In England. It
has taken a number of prizes. Marco
is an auburn dog. His hair Is of tawny
red. He weighs just about twelve
pounds, and he has brighter eyes,
quicker motion and sharper bark than
any other dog in the kennel. He is
just three years old, and he carries his
tail over his back as though he owned
the whole establishment.
The queen's collies are very fine, and

a number of tbem are white. One of
these Is called "Snowball" and another
goes by the name of "Lily."
Another little dog, an espeetal favor

ite with the queen, weighs just seven
and one-half pounds, or no more than
the smallest baby. This is the queen's
toy Pomeranian "Gil!a," who is one of'
the most famous dog'S of the world.
tWpa QAT' k2m.j� I0Il4. _..DR It

LOVED HER PARROT.

number Of prizes at 'The QolFsbo;'.-ell
England. Gina isa verygood dog, and
sat as quiet as a mouse while her pho
tograph was taken not long ago.

Among the other dogs of the kennel
are a number of pugs, and one knock- I

kneed little Japanese pug which the
late Lady Brassey, the distinguished
traveler, presented to the queen.
There are big German dachshunds and

little Skye terriers, and, in short, every
kind of beautiful dog you can imagine·
in these famous kennels. The queen
names the dogs herself; and near thAt.
kennels is a little graveyard whem

these pets are buried when they die.-
Frank J. Carpenter, in St. Nic�olas. I I '================;:=====�==��==��!!!!!�

Mni. L� ilrmly in � arms. Then
the fireman on 'the roof carried or

dragged them both along until they
were opposite a window of the adjoin
ing buildiDg. Through this window

Ryer thrust his human burden, and
then climbed in himself. As soon as he
had seen the woman to a place of safe
ty, Ryer returned to his regular duties
in extinguishing the tire. Mrs. Leary

. clung to the parrot. through it all; but,
to her great grief, �he bird was suifo
cated during the re8CU�.

Hlgha-t orall in LeaveniDiPower.-LatestU. S. Gov'tR.eport.

�
.

Powder
TRUE HEN STORIES.

Bow Biddy Gnt Away wlt.h a Snake That: "1'110 Leal7 Tried ;;-&;;e Ber Pet at the

Wanted to Eat Her. Bisk of Ber Life.

Did you ever know that snakes and. !he atfectioll of men and women for

hens are sworn enemies? Indeed, i anunals has led to many strange ad

chickens have been known to attack: I ventures-and to none more thrilling,
good-sized black snakes. This, how- I perhaps, than one which occurred late

ever, is only a moderately-sized snake- : 11y in New York city. In a five-story

story I am going to tell; that is, the,

I
apartment house, the first floor and

story of a medium-sized snake. basement were occupied by an apoth-
One morning a lady who was visiting' i eeary. In this basement a sudden and

in the country looked out of her win- ; fierce fire was caused by the explosion
dow and saw an old hen behaving in a.. of some qhemical preparations; and the

most eccentric fashion. Knowingwhat, ; fiames spread 80 rapdly that the oeeu

"total abstainers" hens are, she pants of the upper tenements were un

knew that the old Biddy was not in- ,
able to reach the street. However, they

dulging in a spree, so concluded that

she must be sutfering from sunstroke.
On looking more closely, however,

she discovered that the hen had a verit

able case of "am:a:kes," in spite of all
her temperance principles. For there,
coiled ready for 81 spring, was a snake
some twelve or fifteen inches long. As
the snake sprang, the hen backed otf_

Then, while her enemy was recovering
itself and preparing:rel" another dart,
the hen rushed in and pecked at its
head most vigorously;backingoff again
as she saw the snake ready to jump.
This maneuver continued until the

snake lay stretehed to ooil no more,

when the hen began in a leisurely,
business-like way to make a breakfast

of that snake, beginningwith the head

and swallowing it inch by inch, until
not awiggle of i� slender tail remained

in view.
Apropos of the total abstinence hab- . escaped to the roof, whence' they could

its of hens, I am reminded of a trick
pass to the roofs of the adjoining

build

played by a small boy on some stately mgs.
old hens, who stepped haughtily around Among the people who escaped to the
his father's yard, as if they merely al- I

roof was an elderly lady,Mrs. Leary by
lowed the family to live there for their name. She suddenly flew into a state
convenience. He soaked 8O�e bread of distress upon remembering that she
crumbs in whisky and scattered them had left her parrot, a tenderly eher

liberally in the chicken yard. Now, I
, ished pet, in the rooms below. At the

never knew a hen who would refuse to risk of her life, she went down to get it.
eat anything that was thrown to her, I She secured the bird, but when she
from

.

a cold roast to a diamond ring. attempted to regain the roof she found
So very soon the bread crumbs had van- her way completely barred by the fire.
Ished, and in a short time the jolliest She could pass neither up nor down. All

party of old hens who ever got a jag on
I she could do

was to go to awindow and
were clucking and cawking around,

. mingle her screams with those of the

tanglefooted beyond thewildest experl- parrot which she held in her· arms.
ence of unfeathered bipeds. For, being An �ttempt was made to reach her

by nature a little cross-eyed in their with a ladder, but this proved Impos
toes, they stepped on their own feet, sible, She was about to jump out of
and got in their own way, and all the the window, when the people below GONSUMPTIDNwhile cackled and jeered at each other shouted that a fireInan was coming
for being drunk. One old rooster in down to her from above. SURELY CURED.
particularwas a sight for gods andmen. This was the case. Several firemen To THE EDITOR-Please inform your read-
Ile leaned with limp tail and uncertain were on the roof. One of them, Dennis ers that I have a positive remedy for the
head, in suggestively familiar attitude, Ryer by name, tied a strong rope 'above named disease. By its timely use

against the gatepost, blinking his stu- around his body, and his comrades thollBlmdB of hopeless cases have been per
pid little eyes and trying in a maudlin lowered him to the window at which manently cured. I shall be glad to send

way to crow, but with indifferent sue- stood Mrs. Leary and her parrot. It two bottles ofmy remedy free to any of your
cess. was at the risk of his life, for the readers who have consumption if they will
I'll wager thewhole lot got up with a flames were already enveloping the sendme their expr988 and postoffice address.

headache next morning and went right front of the building. Respectfully, T. A. Slocum, M.O.,
otf to sign a pledge.-Fannie Tailer, in '�R;;:v;er�rea;;;;c;h;;e;;;d�t;;h;;e��win;;;;;;d;ow�;a;;;nd�s�e�i;ze�dd====�N�o�.�1�8�3�P�Il�ar�1�S�t�re�e�t�,N��ew=Y�O�1'�k.
St. Louis Republic. ::

oJaok'. Idea of • Dinner.

A Butfalo .boy when asked to write
out what he considered an Ideal dinner
menu evolved the folloWing:

Funt Corse.
MInce pte.

Second Corse.
Pumpktn pie and turkl!7.

Third Corse.
Lemon pie, turl�eJ' and orauberrl.

Fourth Cone.
0Ilnar4 pie, .pple pie. chocolateoake toDd plam

pud41q.
.

DeaIlOn.
Pte.

Get your business training at tbeWlcbita

Commercial oollell8, Y. M. O. A. building.

IIO[JRL£�UNSBICYCLES
liD

Bnecb·..... AII_ ••_ "'.._

as.oo. = ...0,:,-��
RIFLES 'r,1 POWELL cll1EMENT CO.
WATCHES ....aJdt..CI.....OU'O'

AT THE mSK OJl' ms LIn.

PIERRE S. BROWN'S

School of BuslnassiShorthand
We make lpeolaltles ot rapid�Ioulatlug and IIm

pie and conolse method. ot recording and poatlug ..
the, are uaed In actual bUllne.l. Commerclaloourse,
lilt: mouthl, Il10; Shorthand and T:rpe'll'1'ltlng. lilt:
monthl. NO; 1II11jfUlh OOUl'IIO, three mont"•. '!o.
Ba,ard Bid .• 1212-14 Main St.. KRIi..1I ("tty. Mo.

�/�/(.)/
� \ {f!(�((((((1�/I,{rJllrf//�
\ \ ;\� \\\�\\\\\\\\\\\-\.\\\\\.\\\\1.\,:-, � ,,,�

A.ctual Bualneu PnctI08 with IIllUllern Collellel
throqh U. S. Man the crowning feature.
..- The Commercial lead•• oUaer. tollow.

Lost Energy,
Fickle appetite, tired feeling, stomach

sickness and weakness can be

promptly remedied by using

Dr. J. 'H. McLean's
Strengthening Cordial
-,0 Blood Purifier.

-It strengthens and builds up the enfeebled system,
creates a good appetite and promotes digestion, clears the

complexion and restores the body to perfect health.
Sold by all Druggists at $ 1.00 per bottle.

THE DIl.... H. Mel.lAN MEDICINE co •• ST. I.OUIS. MO.

Little Dot Had Great I.uck.

Little Dot-I'm just the luckiest girl
that ever was.

Aunt-Why so?
Little Dot-When I was out watkin'.

my foot began to hurt so I had to sit

right down and take off my shoe; and
what do you think it was that hurt? It
was a button-hook that had got iri my
shoe.
Aunt-But where was the luck?
Little Dot-Why, don't. you see? I

had the button-hook to put onmy shoe
again.-Good News.

-------

Sbe Was Full of Glnry.

"0,mamma," cried five-year-old Doro

thy, "I'm just as full of glory as I can
bel"
"What do you mean?" inquired.her

mother, with natural surprise.
"Why-ee," said Dorothy, "there was a

sunbeam right on my spoon, and I
swallowed it with my oatmeal, mam
ma."
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Published every Wednesday by the

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.
OFFIOJII:

No. 116 West Sixth Aven1!l8.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: ONE DOLLAR AYEAR.
ur'"An extra copy free IIfty-twoweeu foraolnb

of six, at 11.00 each.
Address KANSAS FARMER CO.,

Topeka, Kansas.

ADVERTISING RATES.

te��sr.::'lsa�l��t\�.;li.15 cents per line, agate, (four-
Special reRdlng notices, 25 cents per line.
Business cards or mlocellaneous advertl.ments

'11'111 be received from reliable ad ..ertlsers at the rate
of 15 011 per line for one year_
Annual onrds ln the Breeders' Direotory, con

alstlnll nf four lines or less, for 115.00 per year, In

oludlng "couy of, KANRAS FARMER free.
EIMtro. must hnve metal base.
ObJp.ctlonahle a�vertl.ements or orders from un

reliable adverUsers, wilen Much Is known to be the

088e, will nnt be Rccepted at any price.
To Insure prompe pnbllclltlon of an adverU8e

ment. BOnd cash with the order; howe-yer.monthly
or quarlerly paympnts mlly he arranged by partie.
who ar. WAil known to the publishers, or when 1IAl

oeDt"ble references are Riven.
ar "II Mvertl8lnRlnt8nded for the our"8nt week

eho',ld reach this omce not later than Mo�day.
EveryMvertl.er will receive a copy of the paper

free during the pnbllcatlon of the advertlaement.'
Address all orders-

KASSAS FARMER CO., Topeka. Kas.

Kansas was thirty-four years old as a

State yesterday. January 29.

We want our readers to secure for

us thousands of new eubsorfbera for the
KANSAS FARMER and we will pay well

lor such work. If you will get up a

list, write this office for liberal terms.

The cheapest an� best way to break

up monotony and to make life and
home enjoyable is to provide plenty of

good reading. Take the cOllnty paper;
take a State political paper; take the

KANSAS FARMER; take 110 good monthly
magazine-take these, if no more.

-

If our readers. w,ho will renew their

subscription to' KANSAS FARMER soon,
will turn to our issue of January 23 and
examine our premium offer of Ladies'
Home Companion and cook book in con

nection with KANSAS FARMER, they
may find something' to thelr advantage.
Read the whole offer carefully and fol
low directions.

Many, of our aubserlbers desire a

daily newspaper. In renewing your
subscription it is well to note the lact,
that we can Iumtsb you a year's sub

scription to KANSAS FARMERanddatly
Kansaa Clty Star for 1M. Or, KANSAS
FARMER and dally Leavenworth Times
for $3. The amount for both papers to
be sent to this office.

President Cleveland, on last Mon

day, sent a message to Congress, in
which he urges the authorization of

$500,000,000 in 3 per cent. govern
ment fih,y-year bonds, payable' princi
pal and interest in gold, the retirement
of the greenbacks, and that customs

duties be made payable in gold only.
A provision is recommended that na
tional banks may issue bills to the full
amount of bonds owned.

The advanta�e of asking through the
KANSAS FARMER for practical informa
tion is not often more promptly ex

emplified than in the matter of J. S.

Good's inquiry as, to actual experiences
in the prevention of the �rowth of
horns on calves. Many object to the

practice of cutting off the horns, and

certainly to prevent their growth is
less expensive and is not open to objee
tion on humanitarian grounds. In the

proper department of this paper will
be found the answers of some practical
farmers who have found an application
oi caustic potash to the embryo horn
all that is necessary. Other replies
have been received since these answers
were made up. They almost uniformly
recommend the same remedy applied
in essentially the same manner, One
writer moistens the young horns with
water and rubs them with the caustic
instead of moistening the caustic. The
advantage of this plan is that the
caustic is in this way moistened only
so far as used. It is important to keep
the caustic dry, otherwise it will soften
and waste. It is also dangerous to
handle when wet lor it is the stronj'est
lye. -,

. . ,

KANSAS: FARMER.

FEDERATION OF FARMERS.

A new farmers' organization, called
the Federation of Farmers, was brought
into existence at Chicago on January
16, 1895. Representatives of several
States are reported to have been pres
ent. The objects of the organization
are set forth in section 1 of article 2

of the constitution, as follows:
"The objects shall be to build up

farmers' organIzations by extending ex
isting orders and establt-btng new ones;
to bring '11.11 farmers' organizations
into active 'co-operation in promoting
their common good; to furnish ameans

of communication between organiza
tions and between isolated farmers; to
bring farmers into closer relation with
the national and State departments of
agriculture and the experiment sta

tions; to provide for a farmers' reading
COurse of study; to provide for the dis
tribution of literature which will lead

to a better citizenship, to a more pro
found and' practical knowledge of

agriculture and a more thorough
understanding of the questions relat

ing to government, legislation, the

laws of trade and relation of agricul
ture to other pursuits; to test the

practlcabllityof direct legislation on

the 'referendum' plan by sub ulttlng
all questions of general interest to a

vote of all members of the federation;
and to promote such other objects as

the federation may deem best accom

plished by a general co-operative
movement."
Sections 2 and 3 provide that the

business and transactions of the federa
tion shall not be secret; but persons
not members may be excluded from
executive sessions, and tbat the feder
ation shall be non-sectarian aud non

parttsan. '

Just what is the long-felt want which
this new candidate for farmers' favor
ill ex;pected to fill is not explained.
Tbeobjeots 11.'1 set out in the constitu

tion are commendable. Whether the

fledgling will develop sufficient vitality
to become an important movement de
pends upon the organIzing ability and

energy of those who manage it. So

far as we are advised this federation
has not yet reacbed Kansaa,

EDITORS VISIT THE UNIVERSITY.

The KansBs Editorial Assoclatlon

met in annual aession, in Topeka, last
week. Matters of' interest to editors

and publishers, particularly those con

nected with the country weeklies, were
considered. The meeting terminated
with an excursion to Lawrence, which
included visits to the Indian school and
to the State Uulveralty. These insti
tutions were examined as thoroughly
as the limited time would admit. A
lunch was served at the Indian school
at about 11 o'clock and an elaborate

banquet was spread at the University
at 4. Tbe former Is an industrial
school for the children of the red man.

and is supported by the national gov
ernment, which appropr latea $165 per

year per student to cover all expenses,
of maintenance and instruction. This
Institution is one of great interest and

affords an opportunity for observation
on the effect of the effort to impart by
education and Christian influences, to
the children of savages, the civiliza
tion which their instructors have been

many centuries in acquiring.
At tbe University, on the other

hand, the most advanced means and
methods of education are placed at the
disposal of the aons and daughters of

people of the highest civilization. The
Kansas University is a grand institu
tion. The visitor is impressed with
the idea that if there be "ruts of the
achoole' the University has not found

them. The "atmosphere" of the Uni

versity seems to be one of inspiration
to the best effort and of confidence in
achievement. The Cbancellor is an

inveterate worker and is constantly
receiving' most generous plaudits from
the world 01 science. He has no

reason to fear that any of his co-work
ers will outshine him in achievements,
and his geaerous nature impresses
them with the belief that should they
surpass him he would rejoice more than

anybody. This spirit of generosity is
a great stimulant to activity and confi
dence and it seems to pervade the

University, 80 that from the Chancellor

to the' newest assistant, and from the

senior to the freshman, everybody ex
pects everybody else to do remarkably
well and grows confident of his own

ability to hold an honorable place
among honored men and women.

The University has grown greatly
during the last few years. Elegant
buildings have been added; the faculty
has been enlarged, apparatus and ap

pliances have been increased, and the
number of students has J!'rown. Ap
propriations are made to it because of
its vigor and progressiveness, as well
as on account of its good work. More

appropriations are asked and yet more
will be asked in the future. It is

not at all improbable that this insti
tution will expand to the dimensions

and ascend to the fame of the great
universities of the world.

MR. HILTON'S ADDRESS.
It has seldom been the good fortune

of an agoricultural journal to lay before
its readers so valuable a paper as that
on "Evaporation and Storage of Soil

Moisture," by H. R Hilton. presented
in this number of the KANSAS FARMER.
The facts therein set forth and the in

contestable reasoning on the premises,
may saf&ly be taken as guides in the
domain' to which they belong. Mr.
Hilton is an inveterate experimenter,
as well a" a careful reader, and knows
from laboratory experiments more

than perhaps any other man in the

State of the deportment of soils to

wards moisture.
'He needed not to show that a per

fectly dry soil will not support plant
growth. But it has not heen generally
known that the addition of a quantity
of wa'er equal to 10 per cent. of its
volume is only sufficient to bring the
moisture up to the point of sustaining
vegetation. When the average soll haa
absorbed water equal to 25 per cent. of
its volume it is quite moist and in con

dition to promote to a high degree the
growth of crops.
These figures furnish the basis for

some estimates as to the quantity of

water which will be required to irri

gate the average soil, assuming that

the application of water has been de

ferred until the soil has become so dry
that the crops have stopped growing.
or contains water to the extent of only
10 per cent. of its volume. It haR been

shown by the work of the Utah Exper
iment Station that irrigation should
moisten the soil to a depth of eighteen
inches. Now, if the soil should con

tain 25 per cent. of water and .does
contain only 10 per cent., it is man

if�st that 15 per cent. must be added.

Now, 15 percent. of the elghteen inches
to which the soil should be moistened

is two and seven-tenths inches. It
is thought by irrigators that they apply
more than two and seven-tenth inches
at each irrigation, and not unlikely they
do apply three or four, or even as much
as six inches. More than the two and
seven-tenth Inches theoretically nec

essary, must, undoubtedly, be used, for
there is always much loss from evapo
ration from the surface before the
'moisture can pass througb the soil to
the required depth. FromMr. Hilton's

showing, however, it seems probable,
in view of the rapiditywith which most

of our Kansas soils trabBmitwater, that
an allowance of three-tenths of an inch
forievaporatton and other losses may be

sufficient, so tbat for a single irriga
tion three inches of water should be
sufficient to properly moisten the soil

to a depth of twelve to eighteen inches.
Where the water is to be pumped,

the power required to lift it is an im

portant matter. One acre of water

three inches deep contains 10,890 cublo
feet, or 81,700 gallons, welghlng' about
680,000 pounds, or 3-10 tons. To raise
this amount of water in one hour re

quires a little over one-third of a horse

power for each foot of the lift. If the
lif� is twenty feet, about seven horse
power actual work will be required.
Or since an allowance of about 50 per
cent. for Iossee of power in the ma

chinery must be made, it is safe to say
that to put three inches of water on

one acre of land in one hour will re

quire a motive power of, say, fourteen

horse-power. The watersupply needed
for irrigating on this scale must be not

less tban 81,675 gallons per hour or

1,361 gallons per minute.
Mr. Hilton's address points out very

clearly both the importance of decreas
ing the wasteful evaporation of water
from the soil and the means by which
it may be accomplished. His recom

mendations are in accord with t'lle

practice of many of our most success

ful farmers, who will be no less enthu
sIastic for their methods on account of
Mr. Hilton't showing that they are in

harmony with scientific principles.

Program of Farmsrs' Institute.
To be held in Oak Grange hall, Mls

ilion township, February 6 and 7, 1895,
commencing Wednesday evening, Feb
ruary 6, at 7:30 o'clock:

WEDNESDAY EVENING.
" How to M'.ke Money in the Dairv Busi-

ness." Peter Heil.
'

"Economy of Feeding Farm Stock," P.
J. Spreng.

'

" Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance Com
pany," J. B. Sims.
"What the Grange Seeks to DJ for the

Farmer," H. H. Wa.llace.
.• How to Make the Fd.rm Pay," George

Anderson.
THURSDA.Y MflRNING.

" Give theBoys and Girls a Chance," W.
H. Wrght.

•• Impresslon.. of Scotland and Its Peo

ple." John MacDonald.
" The Dairy Cow-Past and Fnture," A.

E. Jones.
"Wby I Like F�rming," Mayor Har-

rison. '

" Poultry-Raising and its Resources," D.
A. Wise.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON.
II Cheese-M kln.r." Frank Trauber.
" Fllrmin(!,-Its Sunshine and Shadow,"

Mrs. Kitt,le McCracken.
" Subsolling," Scott Kelsey.
" The Farmer-Pd.st and Future," Brad

ford Miller.
I.Wily Should the Farmer be In Debt f "

N. Anderson.
THURSDAY EVENING.

" Watl.'r in the Soil; How Wasted; How
Savpd," Prof. H. R Hilton.

" How to Prune a Young Orchard," Elias
Howe,
.. Gumption," Prof. Walters, of the State

A(!'rlcultural colleee, ,

" Strawberries," Mr. Sears, of Manhat
tan.
A limited discussion will be allowed

on all questions presented. The mem

bers of the faculty of the State Agri
cultural college are expected to be

present during the entire session of the
Instttute.
Intermediate entertainments will be

glv�n by Hughes Brothers, juvenile
banjoists.
Ladies are cordially invited to be

present and participate in the exercises
of each session. Basket dinner at noon
on Thursday.
A. H. BUCKMAN,

Presideut.
I. N. WITT,

Secretary.

Farmers' Institutes.
Institutes will be held at the places

and dates as stated below and the Ag
ricultural college will be represented
at these Instltutee by the members of
the faculty named:

Russell, Russell county, February 7
and 8, Mrs. Kedzie and Prof. Mason.

Peabody, Marion county, February
]4 and 15, Professors Popenoe and
Walters.

Clay Center, Clay county. February
15 and 16, Prof. Lantz and President
Fairchild.
Haven, Reno county, FebrualY 21

and 22, Dr. Mayo' and Mr. Burtis.
Cherryvale, Montgomery county,

February 21 and 22, l'rofessors Pop
enoe and Georgeson.

An immense irrigation reservoir is
to be constructed in the Salt river val

ley, in Arizona. The distance around
the proposed lake will be about ]00

miles, and its average depth over 100
feet. It will catch enough water to fill

it several times a year and will furnish

enough to irrigate the entire valley be

low. The company wbich has under
taken this enterprise is incorporated
with a capital of $6,000.000.

Every farmer in Kansas, and espe
cially the breeders and stock-raisers,
should have the greatest live stock

journal in the world, the Breeder's Ga
zette, of Chicago, price $2 a year. We
make a special offer of it and the KAN
SAS FARMER, both papers one year, for

only $2. Bubsertbe now through this
office.

Every farmer who desires to improve
financially and in his vocation from
this time on is cordially invited to sub
scr-ibe for the old reliable KANSAS
FARMER. a medium which will help
do it.
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GOSSIP ABOUT STOOK. ola88 pure-bred swine•. The former olear- ltor at the farm known as the Ashland. Publishera' P�phl.
k I d

anoe and reduotion sales of 'both Mr. Evans ·stook farm, wUI finda·grand 1100kof Ban"ed One of the lar.....t and mostcomplete.eed
Read Leonahrdi Heisel's stoo sa e a ,e.r- and Mr. Worley are of. t.hemselves a BUm· Plymout.h ohlokens that are under the ID'.I- oatalogues publhhed isthatofCurrieB;::'.,

tisement in t "paper. olent guarantee.to those that have attended mediate supervision of the "gude wlfel�!
D. P. Norton, of Counoll Grove, writes: them of the worth of their herds and their Mrs. Myra A. Vansell. Theswine herdwm

Milwaukee, Wis. It is more tban a Cl8ta

"I have sold the Short-horn bull calf, success as reUable breeders. The former oontrlbute twenty head to the sale on tlie logue; it Is a hortlcultl!ral guide whioh

every reader of IUN8A.s FAJU(BB should
Plumed Knight" 6 months old, to Mr. R. B. sires that havebeeu used in the herds weTe 1Hth. fi.ve ofwhiohare safe In pig toAdmlral send for
Shumway, Lyons, Kas., Tr�8urer of Rice of the best. hence the bree!llng of the Chip 7919 S., and the others, with a few

•

county. Hewas sired by our greatherd bull females Is fully warranted to be thebest, of exceptions, have been bred to Abbottsford, The "Wholesale Catalogue and Prioe

Imp. Bucaneer 106658. and we think him a whiohmoremay be learned onconsulting the 12951 S., be,byAbbottaburn 298M O. and out List" of tbe Elgil! nurseries, of Elgin, Ill.,

"chip of the old block," and Invite the sale catalogue, The sale, foUowln� that at of Clarence 7th 1)2872 O. He traoea to Tom is especially valuable on account of Its full

stockmen of Rice county to call and Inspect Horton, the day before, wlll give breeders Corwin 2d. HIB get on the farm prove hh directlens as to "How to Grow Ever·

him after he Is Installed In his new and farmers an opportunity to attend both worth &s a sire. A few were selected and g1'fI8ns," and several other valuable papers

sales and out of the drafts from five herds bred to U. S. Wise, a BOn of the mil BOW, by experts. Get one.

oan prooure just such IndividuaUty and Llzer's Nemo. The reader will see that We have remainingon hand three "Mary
blood that he most desires. As Col. James the sale will be a strong one and W1Il De a Jane Dishwashers" of a laTge lot we tOok
W. Sparks, the very successful auctioneer, success If blood and individuality comlnp: for premium purposes seveTal months ago.
of Marsball, Mo., will do the honors of the 'from tbe tbree herds means anything to The regulaT retail prtce of these dlsh-wasti
blrck at both "ales, �ood, waTm comfort- the pTofesslor.al breeder or money·maklng Ing maohine� is '4.50. Anyone sending to
able quarter« In which sales will be held. general hog.raiser. _

tJbls oftioe 18 may receive one of them and
t.he beRt of botel accommodations and a The oldest breeder of re�stered BeTk., alllo bave K.lNs.ls F.lll�BB one year.
IlOOd' prospeot-lve year ahead for porkers. shires In Brown count.y, Kansas, Mr. J. We can send to anyone bwexprese, ohargea
there Is no good reason why both sales W. Babbitt, tak.,. bls place tbls week to be paid on receipt of machine.
should not be a success. amonll' the prosperous breeders who a'ri'

J. S Mall8rs, proprietor of tbe Bourbon BlivAtt'sers ill the "old reliable" K.lNus

County herd of Berkshlres, writes that. FABMBB. Our field man, Mr. Brush, re

Majestlo Lad 82Wl. sired by Imp. Roy"l ports a visit to his farm last week, and,
Hayter 1I04l'l7 anli outof Imp. MHjP.8tII' 80459. among other tbln�, states that he f"und a

has found hi" way, ba('k to bis first. Kansus vpry acceptable berd of forty·five head of

home. Mr. Magers regretted havinR' parted eholeely-bred anirnals. Ten aged brood

wi' b blm last sprinll' when be sold him 1.0 sows. seven of whioh bave no superloJ'li in

Gee. W. 'Beny, of Berryton, and throueb the Stste of K'\nsaB, hklng the lot all

that good f"lIowship tbat ougbt to abide thTOUl!'b. They b�lon� to the Lady Car

amon� all professional swine·breeders, sue- lIsle. Lady MarquIs, Clinker Girl. Ciover

oeeded In lI'ettlng him baok a�ain. Mr. Blossom, Bucoeesful, S"llle V. and Qupen

Berry has six of his best barem queens of tbe West famUies. The herd is h8lloded

aafe in pig by blm. There is perhaps no by Lord MajestiC 84768 by an imported

pig t.o-day on AmerIcan soU with better sire and out: of an Imported dam. He was

blood or ancestry. behind bim tban has Ma· bred by tbe celebrated Metoalf Bro... , ot

jestlo Lad. Mr. Magers reports sales. as New York Stat.e, and he ls one of the Im

follows: A fiile gilt toMr. Berry; a boar proved ·type kind that overcomes all obo

to Prof. C. C. Gecrgeson, of t.he State Agrl· jf!l'tlons of the old Berkshire "kloker."

Next week, on Thursday, February 'i, It 1 11 t Ma h tta to T A His sire. Lord Windsor 1ICWI1, won first In
Mr. Wren's fourth semi.annual reduction

cu ura CJ ege, a nan; one ..

Hubbard, of Rome. ,Sumner county, and olass at the World's Fall', boar 1 year and
sale of Poland·China swine wlll take place one wlll go to O. P. UpdegT8ft, of Riv"rslde under 2 standing In the following order.
on bis farm. near Marion, Marion county, farm, North Topeka, In a tew days. Hd IIbove Royal Lee II. 1I04Ii9. shown by Love
Kansas. Our field man reports the berd In

says: "My herd is oomlng on in good j ,y, of nlinois; Victor 80288. sh:"m by
excellent health and condition and says shape, and since returning from the late Gentry, of MiBSourl; Enterprise 27957,

, that the visitor wiU not be disappointed In meeting of the Kansas Swine Breeders, at shown by fOIploer, of Nebraska; Beanty's
. '

. any Qf the seventy·two bead that wlll go Topeka, I think more than ever of the Duke 81129, shown by Gentry, and sum·
. into the sale. The youn�sters belonging to Berksbires, and my berd, especially." van's Choice 296S1, shown by the Dorseys.
the July and August. 1894, farrows, with His dam, Majestic 1IIHI'i9, won seoond In

the yeaTlings and aged brooders, are just Mr. L. N. Kennedy, of Nevada, Vernon class, sow 2 years 'nr over, standing next' to

what every modern swine-�wer likes to oounty, MI88ouri. announces elsewbere in Duchess H8th 28665. sbown by Gentry.
have. Good hotel and livery accommoda· this issue of the F.lBMBB that he will hold Both belonged to a herd (boar and tbree

tions have been provided and t,he visitor a reduction sale on Wednesday, February sows over 1 year) that was highly com

who is a liberal buyer need not pay bis 27, 1895, at. his farm, adjoining the city 01 mended. Tile reader will at onoe see tbat
railroad fare. The quality of the ofter· Nevada, at whioh time he will ofter about. his 'l!lreedlllg Is all right, of a high oharac

ings Is sucb that the sale ought to be seventy-1lve head of Wnkes and FreeTrade t 1', and the vlsUor to the farm will find

liberally attended by the breeders of tbe hogs, conSisting of aged brood sows, twenty him just as good as an individual. Among
West. Remember the elate-Thursday, gil"s and about the same number of young those In t.he herd under 1 year are six boars

February 7. boars ready for sel'vice. Mr. Kennedy ad· and twelve gilts sired by Model Duke II.

Among others that come into our adver- vertised a sale to take place tbe 18th cif Oc- 22467. also nine of fall of 1894 farrow, sired

tisin� columns tbis issue for the first time, tober last, and for four weeks preceding by Warwick Hope 81741 and out of

is Bert Wise. Reserve, Brown county. Kan· the date of sale siokness In his family kept. Queen of the West X, she by Black

sas. He has rapidly and very successfully, him from fitting· tbe herd as it then was, Knigbt 29679 and out of Imo. L'\dy Titania.
too ri to the top Of Pola d China suc hence did not deem it advlsaDle to let tbe The viiltorwlll find the indivldnal make.up

. , sen n • .

sale go on at tbat time and it was oalled off.
cess. He also breeds Holstein catt,le and of tbis litter all good ones and 'the

the best of BaTred Plymouth chickens. Since then tbe herd has had the a'tentlon breeder or general hog·raiser desiring
Our field man reports his herd in the best necessary to fit it for tbe nles ring, and thrifty and well·bred Berkshires wlll find

of condition and a royally.bredlotof youn�·
there being too man, for the size of tbe something to suit him among the strong

sters cominR' on for t.be spring .trade. Tbe plBl.'e, Mr. Kennedy bas concluded to reo array of youngsters. The day on whioh

visitor will find some of the best. both as duoe the herd to within the capacity of his our field man made bis visit at Mr. Bab·

to individuality and breediog, of any herd farm. Hence he says t.hat "they J'l1ust go bitt's was a cold and stormy one and at the

west of the Mississippi river. Tbe herd. this time, subject to �o restriction save the time of the morning feeding. Mr. Bab·

consisting of elgbt.een a�ed brooders and .optlon of tbe bidder. Tbey must be Bold bitt's method of prepuing tile ration was

twenty-five gilt!!. al'e headed by noted BUI- and if seell will be appreciated. The young noted. He mixes his feed with warm

1er's Dllrkness 6846 S. andas!llsted by Idesl ·stock Is out of gilt-edged SOWII alld were water heated in a beater conslruoted as

U. S, Nemo, that wpi�bed 120 pounds whpn sired by GeneT!ll WilkpR 10518 S .. Black follows: A box or tank three and a half

just 120 days old. HI� dam wss the t'n5 Wilkes 100\16 S., Cohill bu�· 9818 S. and by four feet arid two and'a hall feet deep.
sow. Vzer's Nemo. that was sired by the :Vernon Free Trade 1W'11l:s. All females made ot two·lnch pine plank, water-tight
noted Blac'k U. S. and out of Bess' Pride old enough to be bred will have been safe in and secured at eaoll end by two halt·inoh

by Klnlr But.ler. The youngster's slrA was pig to· one of the aforementioned boaTS. Iron rods. The heating apparatus Is made

A A 2d, a grandsnn of old Black U. S. 'The reader will find, on consulliog Mr. of ordinary galvanized iron. Itisofclrcular

Mr. Wise, havlnll had Irood r8l'u1ls at oer. Kennedy's catalogue. that he has a herd form, ten inches in diameter and four feet

tIIin lines of brepdlng wisely concluded to strongly Wilkes In its general make·up and long. Six Inchestrom the frontend a fianged
serure some of tbe 'best at the fountlan of the best. of breeding. Consult his ad· collar with a two·ioob. fiange is rlvited

beud. hence purchased Butler's Darkness vertlsement el.ewbere in this Issue and fast to the cylinder or heater and fastened

for an even 1200. and since his cominll' on wlite for a copy of his oatalogue. with naiis t ... the wood surrounding iton the

the farm last. fall feels that be h worth The tops selecte1 from three berds, ago lnslde. a spaoe of about three·quarters of

several hundred more than he paid for him. Irrc ga ing over 800 b.pad of reglst.ered an ioch being provided for between t,heout.-
More will be given concerning the herd In Polan I-Chlnss of the best and most fasn- sida of the cylinder and t.he wood wall to

the npar fut\lre. ,!lIJatJle families, ou-tbt to interest every
avoid tolklng fire wben the b8lloter is in use.

If the reRder will caTefull.w note the breeder, corn and general hog.ralser in
Tne olber end of the oylinder or heater is

• made clllsed. and t.wo Incbes from the end
words "Eil!'hty head of Poland·Chlna Kansas, Missouri and Nebraska. Such will is a five-Incb pipe that goes up as a chim·
Brood Sowa." tbat it means sometbi"g.and be the comblnat,lon reduotlon sale that will ney. Tne door is mal.le circular with a

that It i� thA first time in all Kanns take piRoe at, Horton. Brown county. nn tbree·lncb ftolnge, and provided wltb. a

Poland·Cbina history when so large an Wpdnesday, Ftbruary IH. 1895. Tbe Win· bandle and e;hoved in place like the lid of

alrll'rel!'ation has been offered at a public ter. c'leidt Bros. bave been engaged in gpn- an ordInary milk 0 Ill. Just below t.hp

d I i 1 f i d b edi 11 f handle and center nf thIs unblnged door is
re u�tlon sa e. An a('qua ntance witb. tbe era arm n� an re ng ve stook .11'

a smllll draft-circular hole two inebes ill
efforts of Doln W. Evans, of Fairview, twenty·t"ur years and ten yeBrs a�o Isid diameter-that is oovered wl',h a three.
Brown county, and J. A. Worley. another the foundation for tnpir Poland·Cbina incb !:ircular (Jlece 01 galvanized Iron, wblcb
well·known Brown county. Kansas, breeder, nerds. and have bee'l very suoJessful• both i. huull' on a slnille rivet and cm IJ8 sliplled
whose farm lies near Sabetba, will at o"oe as breeders 'and feedpr!. About fifleen tJ"c� and fortb 10 l'Pgula'e the draft or

establish tbe folct that every animal that montbs aR'O they. in c.lmoanywltb t.he well· sbut off drart entirely. Tile 'oylinder or

wllllro Into the sale on Thursday. Febru· known west. Atchison count,y breeder. Mr. hpa' er rests ahau. t1ree inches Ilb,ve the

f M bOlto n of tbe tllnll. Just imalrlue two
ary 14. will be just what It, shou'd be and M. C. Vilonsell. 0 u�c)tah purchased the harrels nf cold watf'r In the tank; t.he fire
up to t.he modern Poland Cbina standard of tri"'d and richly-bred boar, Admirlll Chill Ii st .rted. and in ten mlllUtfS water wllrm

swine ethics. Mr. Evans bas bpen build· ·7919 S., paylnll �;,o f,'r him. toppin� the reo for mixing slop. Tne draft sllut off In tbe
inl!' for about nine years. rllrbt on his fllrm duction sale of C. G. Sparks, wbose s·.le mOrnlDjllilsUres fire for noon or evenln�.
of 200 acres. one of tbe be�t berds in tbe Idst fall averaged bill'her tban did any Mis· and the followlnR' rnornlnR' a b'(f of coal..

West. He hss always made it a rule to souri or Kansas sale f<lr the year of 181J.l. ready for replpnlsbltlg with wood fuel. and

"uy the best possible in the way ot good This high.class bo �r is bv Stem's Chip bot water in ten minutes for the plll'�Y's Forestry Notice.

boars. re$l'ardless of pricps. The visitor 4820 S., he by'S t.emwinder 1214 S .. dam Ad- warm ration. 'l'he iron part or heater costs Those wlsbing to reoeive a sbare of the
about til and the tank M BO t.he total ex·

will find that �wi Tecumseh 11929 S. and miral Maid (I85UJ) by Admiral Kln� 4662
pense Is about liO.· It exoels the ordlnaey free distribution of seedllng forest trees by

Billy Wllkes 9609 S: are both prize·winners S. H's sucoess In tbe three berds by select cooker, as It bas no pipes to freeze up and the State Forestry Department can make

and wortby the insppction ot any hlll'h· dams Is ml')st gri\tifyi"g to t.helr respective burst and kepps always warm twenty·four application at any time previous to March

tonAd ho� man, eIther East or West. On OwnfOrs. On reference to their advert,lsp· hours, E"ery brePdAr r800lI'niZ8B 1.hat a 1. 1800. The report of this department. 1s

the other hand. at Mr. Worley's. where ment In this issue tbe reader will find chilli, g cold ration take� jU'lt so much vital now In the hands of t.he State Printer and

Anxiety 20251 A. and Cornbinatlon U. S. 'further p'lil1ts perta.lninll' to the sale ofter- force to brinR' the
.

ral ion up to blond heat will be fUTnlshed applicants as soon as

l.l408 have the sway in the swi.,e herd ings. Everyone Interested In swine hus. wben t"kl'n Into tbe stomllch, then why not prlnt.ed. OwlnR' t.o a laok of suft)lllent prhtt-

P
save that, to t.he feedlnll' anli �-owlnoC ani· ing fund thpy mBy not be finished before

at leasa.nt. View st.ock farm. one begins to bllndry. already knows or ought to know. malin c lId weather. Mr. B"bhlt.t has no, tbe last of Janullry. Cnunt,y nllpPrs please
think that Brown county surely has the Mr. M. C. Vansell. tbe veteran breeder ot p�t.ent on bls devll'e and cbeerfully gives

I
copy. E. D. WKBBI.BB,

right to claim t.he championship as tbe fifteen years aotual experience In bleeding thesedeta.lls to his fellow breeders for their Commissioner of Foretltry.

strongest county In all Ka.nsas for'high· Polands and Sbort-horn cat.tle. The vis· profit if·they wlll but aecept It and use·it. Ogalla.h, Kaa. .

qnarters.
"

The reduotion sale of Peland-Ohtna
swine that wlll take plaoe near Robinson,
Brown county, Kansas, on the farm of the
successful breeder, Mr. John A. Dowell, on
Thursday, February 28, 11:195, sbould be

kept in mind by our readers, Consult bis
"ad" elsewhere In tbls issu.. and send for a

copy of his sale ca.talogue. More complete
details concerning the one hundred head of

o'fprinR's wlll appear later on In the IUNBAS
FABMBB.

DB. ORB'S Boox.-Readers of the KAl'I8.ls
FARMBB will be pleased to know t,bllt ar·

ransements have been made whereby tbey
can obtain thlll concise and well nigh Inval
uable • 'FaTmpr's ReadyReference or Hand·
book of DiseBlies of Horses and Cattle" In
ennbtnatlon with t.his paper at a slight
saving In cost.
Tbe separate prices of these a.re:

Dr. Orr'. Book , 110
KANSAS FARMER. ODe fear 1.00

Total r.UO

Two dollars sent either to the Kansas
Farmer Oo., Topeka, or to Dr. S. C. Orr,
Manhat,tan, will aecure both, making a sav·

-

ing of 50 cents..'.

TBB RIGHT WAY TO Do BUSINBss.-That
handsome oalendar which the � Irtman

.

Manufacturing ,Co., Chlca�, have bPOn

selliflg f·lr8 cents has oreated suob a de
mand for iUfOl! as to wanant a sfc')nd

edition, which confllderab'y obeapens the
cost. With chBraoterlstlo f,drn888 that

company bas reduced the prioe to • oents
and all orldnal (8 cent) pnrohasers w11l re
oelve an additional calendar. We have
seen the calendar and It 1a only fair to aa1
that it Is very handsome.

On THOUS.lND C.lBLOADS oJ' SBWBBPIP••
-We are advised that tbe Central Sewer

Pipe Co., of Kansas Clt,y, Mo., of whloh
Walter S. Dickey Is President, ball juit
olosed a con,tract that will require the fur

.nisblng of 1,000 cars of sewer pipe. t.he
larjlest sln�le order ever plaoed In tbla

count.ry. The pipe �oes to the city of San

Antonio, Tex., and will be laid by .iL B.

Hlndry, of Denver, Colo.. who b811 thtP'oon.
tract for the work. The sale was made by
A. H. Dickey, representing the Central.
Sewer Pipe Co .

AN EGYPTI.lN CUBI09ITY.-In July, 1881,
tltere were discovered In t.he ancient olt.y of
Thebes. the mummies nf Etrypt's Il'liv:htlest
Pharaohs, among tbem that of R'\meses
the Great. There were also found sealsi
ooins, statuettes, preserved food. and a few
rolls of papyrus. some of the latter being
of great value, curiously bnund tOll'ether,
and, notwithstanding tbemould andmildew
of ages upon them, as easUy read as If
written yesterday. A queer little book

entitled, "A NightWitlt Rameses II," bas
been executed so clevprly, tbat the oxidized
seal, sugv:estive of mould, antiqu(l colorin�,
and partially decayed and raR'lI'ed-edged
papyrus carry at onoe to the mind tbe pos.
session of a veritable relic from the dawn
of olvillzation. Maned to any address on

receipt Of. 6 cents in stamps, by J. C. Ayer
& Co., Lowell, Mass.
Our o'd readers are famtliar with the ad·

vertlsement of the Farmer Seed Co.,
formerly of Chic 'logo. L'\st spring they re
moved their office and warebouse from

there to thair seed brms at FaTibault,
Minn., where they bave been �winR'their
seeds fnr yesrs. A large new warehou'!le

buUt there tbls spritlg. together with the
facillties t.hey have for �owlng all and tbe
best kind of seeds for the field and farm,
ena,)les them to grow and supply the best

Northern·�wn seeds to our readers and
fill all orderspromptly. "We areseed·grow.
ers and farmers, not only dealers in seeds,"
iO! what they say in tbelr catalo$l'ues Every
read"r interested in the suhject of perma
nent. pastures and meadows should send for
a copy of the catalo�ue or "Book on Perma
nent. Pastures and Mpadows." to the
Farmer Seed ("A).. at Faribault., Minn., and
It will be sent free to all farmers. MentIon
KAN8.lS F..lRMBB.

Grass is King.
Grass rules. It Is t.he mnst valuable crop

of Ameri!!a. Wort,h more t.ban eitber oorn
or wheat.. Ll)xuriou� meadows are tbe
f,ITmer's dellR'ht, A po�itive way to Il8t
tbem. and t.he only one we llnow, i'l tci sow
Sa.lzer's Extra Grass Mlxt.ures. Many of·
our fHrmpr readprs praise them and say
tbey Iret four to six tons 9' mall'nificent bsy
per aore from Ra'zer's sepds. Over tOO dU
fprpnt kinds of II'ralls. olnver and fodder

plant sPeds "rfO sold b.. Sa'z"'r.
If You WUI Cut This Out and "end It

.. i b 7 l'el,t. po�t III'P. to t,hp John A. Salzer
Seed Compan ... LII. Cro'lqe,WI!! .. you wUllI'8t
a sample ot GB.lSS .lYD CLOVBB MIXTUBB
and their mammoth seea catalogue free.
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of the United States exoept in south

weld.portion.
In Kansas we plant the tree only for

ornamental purposes, and it is a grand
tree, standing drought, cold, wet and
dry weather. In planting I have found
it a great help to out a portion c.f the

foliage oft, as the roots are very small
and limber, thereby not giving the
tree muoh support until it becomes es

tablished. A large per cent. of cedars
are lost when planted out. The most

danger from loss comes from the wind

blowing the tree first one way, then
another. until an air-chamber has
been formed around the trunk down to
the roots, and from that cause the tree

dies. After the tree has started to

grow it is not much trouble. but should
reoeive some

: attention during sum

mer. Spade or hoe around the tree,
then add old leaves or very well-rotted
manure. You will Bnd it a great help.
Never let the grass grow up around the

trunk, as it ohokes the life and vitality
from the tree. Trim the tree and trim
often. Some people tliink it will kill
an evergreen to tri�, but this is a

great mistake, for they look muoh bet
ter after trimming. May and Novem

ber are the best months for using the
knife on evergreens. If a oedar is al
lowed to grow it soon gets tall and

rather ragged, making anything but 8
pretty tree. .

Some people plant them lor hedges.
That is a mistake. as they wlll not

make a nice fenoe. They are green on

top, but the lower part is brown and
bare. Do not plant them too close

together or under the shade of a larger
tree. A oedar looks fine singly, in

rows, or in clumps, if not too close.
One word more. Always plant tree!'

grown from Northern seed, as they art'
by far the best for Kansas. Southern

trees will g"ow and thrive for a few

years, when· an extra oold winter will
kill them, in many cases both root and
branoh. r have had trees from south·
ern Illinois and Missouri. also from
northern Illinois and Iowa. The last
are by far the most satisfaotory.

GEO. W. TINCHER.

An Artifioial Forest in Kansas,

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Farling
ton is famous for ·the large artifioial
forest of the Fort Scott & Memphis
road. At the close of our Kansas State
Hortioultural Society meeting, Messrs.
Wheeler (State Forestry Commis

sIoner), Martin Allen. of Hays City,
Robinson, of EI Dorado, Diehl, of

Olathe, and myself, conoluded to visit
this great enterprise. Farlington is
seventeen miles south of Fort Scott.
It is a small station of fifty inhabitants.
It has a fine lake of water, well stooked
with fish, and is getting to be famous
for its fine black bass. On our arrival
we were met by Mr. ,who had
been sent by the oourtesy of the Fort
Soott offioials to oonvey us through
their groves, which were located one

haIf mile west of the station. The

land was originally a rolling prairie,
well drained by ravines running
through, and whioh· have not been

planted. .All dry ground has been

planted to forest trees.
It is now some twelve years since

starting this enterprise. and how well,
·this plant of 1,200 acres attests. Mr.

Douglass, the veteranhortioulturist, of
Winona, Wis., was called into requisi
tion to plant and care for this splendid
work. Varieties growing are catalpa,
ash, walnut (black and white), oherry,
bodark and ohestnut.

Theeoatalpa, and, ip fact, all the

trees, were planted four by four feet
and oultivated the first lew years, until
able to care for themselves.
The tendenoy of the oatalpa to strag

gle required some pruning, which was

too long neglected to make symmetri
cal trees. The ash were very fine and

straight, as were the walnut, oherry,
bodark and ohestnut. The latter was

the least hardy of any seen.

or all the trees I think the black
walnut the most satisfactory. They
seem to be slow growth at first, or

until stl\rted, when they lead oft

grandly. I am sure I saw black walnuts

eight inches in diameter and thirty to
forty feet in height.
This forest was intended for oross

ties for railroad purposes, and I have no
doubt that in·ten years there will be an
immense number of·ties out upon the

property. I measured one tree that
wouldmake a tie of six inohes diameter
with a six-inch face.
Had this grove been planted six by

six feet and cultivationoontinued, with
tlufficient pruning to induce upright
growth, I have no doubt but the trees

would be much improved in size, also
in symmetry of growth. From my ob
servation I think t.he black walnut the
most valuable tree, with oatalpa seo·

mid, taking into account the value o[
the tree for all purposes. If wood is
the purpose, the ash, I think, wou1d
stand first. The tendency to an up
right growth is in their favor. Many
were forty feet in height and as

straight as an arrow. There were but
few ohestnut trees left. A few were

splendid speoimens.
The lesson to be learned by this en

terprise should not be forgotten. There
oan be no doubt about the successful

growing of forest trees as an invest
ment. I believe the planting of black
walnut a suooess; that in twenty-five
years trees can be grown' sufficiently
large for "aw-logs on our Kansas soll.
It is a fact that our Kansas black
walnut is of a finer quality than that

grown elsewhere, and the young man

who oan afford to wait will find that an
acre of blaok walnut will discount any
orop grown upon the land during that

time, with infinitely less work.

Rosedale, Kas. F. H.

Fruits and Trees at Utah Experiment
Station,

We have received a copy of Bulletin
No. 3:1 of the Utah Experiment Sta
tion. It treats on "Fruits and Fruit

Trees; Ornamental, Forest and Shade
Trees." Experiments with different
varieties of peaches, apricots, oherries,
plums, pears, apples, strawberries and

grapes. It also oontains a short ohap
ter on "Orohard Culture." and one on

"Ornamental, Forest and Shade Trees."
The bulletin is summed up as follows:
1. Parker . Earle. Sharpless and

Thompson's No.7 are reo.ommended as

promising strawberries.
2. The following varieties of grapes

are recommended for trial: Conoord,
Delaware, Early Viotor and Massasoit,
the Earlv Victor being speoially reo

ommend� for places subject to early
freezes.

.

3. Only the peaches generally olassed
as early or mid·season should be

planted in Cache county and localities
with a similar olimate.
4. Russian aprioots are specially rec

ommended where the larger kinds will
not thrive on aocount of severe winters.
5. Sour cherries, suoh as Mt. Large

and Early Riohmond, should be planted
where the sweet cherry does not

thrive.
6. Sowing luoern, timothy or olover

in a young orohard should be discour

aged..
7. Poplar trees are shown to be .the

most promising for general forestry
purposes.

8. The growing of some of the hard
wood trees, suoh as black and white
walnuts and ash, oan probably be made

profitable_._. _

How Plant Onions?
Red Oedar.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - ned
oedar-leaves very small and numer

ous, closely allied, and of a dark green
color in spring and summer, turn a

dull brownish color after first spell of
hard winter, A very oommon, and the
best known evergreen in the West.
The heart·wood is very valuable, but

young trees are not worth muoh for
their wood; only the older trees that
have grown for fifty years or more are

valuable. This tree irowS 1n all pa.rts 8u4 tor our laWn pNmluIII1IIl4 oIubblllllll,-

ESTABLISHED IN 1869.

Tha.yer'8 Beni Bulletin for Febrnary,
Every man, woman and ohild havillg

a rod otground, should grow straw

berries. They ma.y be produced on

almost any soil, and a. ohild may grow
them. There is no fruit so delioious,
none more produotive, Done more

healthful, norie so easily grown, none

so oheaply grown and easily proteoted
from the hot winds and drought of
summer or the blizzard winters of the
Northwest. It is the rioh man's berry;
it Is the poor man's berry; it is every
body's berry, and should be as uni

versally grown as wheat, oorn or

potatoes.
The same common sense that gro)Vs

a good pig, a good oow, or a good crop
of grain, will just as surely grow a good
crop of strawberries. In fact, the

process is about the same.

M H N
..

You oannot grow good pork from a ount 0 ope 0 urserles.·
weak, sickly pig, and you oannot grow

good berries from a weak, siokly plant.
Always get the best. whether pig or

plant. The soil is a storehouse for

plant food. It is the most convenient

place for keeping raw m�terial to be
oonverted into agrioultural IIond horti
cultural produots as needed. It Is a

bank- of deposit for fertility. All may
do business at this bank, but the inner
doors are many, the looks formed by
nature's own cunning hand, and one

must work the oombination well to sue-

oeed best. .

Berry plants are huge feeders and

BOlTlT1i'R SPR'INGS NURSERIEShard drinkers; they require the atmos- lUll!!
nhere above and the solI beneath to
sustain them. Every little fibrous root
is a suetton-plpe, pumping up food and

moisture from below. Neither are they
partioular what they feed on. When

well prepared for their. use, they will
take aU refuse, all drippings and drop-
pings. In faot, anything and every- LS8'S Summit Star Nurseriss.
thil'g, from kitohen slops toa dead dog,
work them up into the ohoioest table
dainties and never tell- from whenoe

they get their sunset tints or their
delicate fiavors.
To grow animals or orops of any kind

with most profit they should. have all
the good, well-prepared food they oan

SllSPRAYPUMPS5 50utilize. This, to the; fruit-grower,
EXPRESS PAID, .-or =-

means rioh soil, well ·prepared, and WUI .pray a 10 acre orchard per da"..
always in good oondition. Endorsed 6y·tbe leading Entomologlats of the U. 8.

I eo 000 In use. &ltl�acljon Duaranlt!efl or money reo

It is imperative that all poor p ants ,..'ndl'.d. IIIuatrated catalogue on Spraying free.

d W k 1 ts n t llapld aellers Our agenta are making from 83 tobe disoarde . ea p an oa no
.�o pel' dR·Y. Mention tbls paper. AddreBB

produce vigorous growth or fine fruit. I
P. C. U:WIS M)'lI. co .• Box 7U. Catskill. N. y.

Practice careful seleotion, keep only
the best, produoe only the best, grade
up with oare. :

Eaoh ye�r should show improvement
in grower, in soil, in plant, snd

..
in

produot. .

IInteresting circulars sent to farmers.

Send name to Bureau of Immigration, Spo
kane, VV&S_h_. -.__--

A. H. nRIE<lA. Prop'r KAnR&e Home Nur
�"I'le., Lawrence. Xu.• gTO". treelforoommeror.1
and family orcharda-tbe Kan •.., R...pben'l/. RI&OI:
berrle•• atandard and new Strawberrle8-alao abll4a.
and evergreen treea adapted to tbe Weat.

Something New in Musk-melons�
TbeWhite Persian, the laNest and be., 11.. ·

vor"d on earth. Nothtnll beUer to hA de.lred.
WrltA f·'r "rio". "nil n"l'tI""lara t'l La1'kln Com-
ml8slon Co.,Wlcb.lta, Ra8. Mention lI'ARM.a..·

APPLE T arge .took of comm"rclal .ort•..;
with IlrR.pe vln". anll "Ileneral
nl1,.·erv -toe". Pr'ciIII It·t 1re8.

TREES KELSEY NURSF,RY C".!!I
• St. Joseph, lUO.·

STRAW RASPBERRY.BLACl(RER-;
RY and all kl",18 of amall.

1000.000 plants BERRY frllit plants at
fo� .D�lnll tra<le lowest prlccs.··
of 181l6. 100 ......IAtle•. r,'lTge.t PLANTS.Il1'OWe�8 In IbA We.t. n"t. tr"e '.
Address F.W. DIXON, Netawaka, Kansas.:

21th year. Have for 8all! a comptet", .....ort
ment of fruit tr"ea, e"oeclany of tbe leading
commercIal aortl. Also mftklnll " 8p"cl"lty 01
...,tm hard" "tachu. Crosby, Bokara, eOO .. 28 dell.
�Iow .....0 anll a orop. For circular. and price. ad·
drey tbe proPrietorl. C. GREISA a BRO.

Lawrence, Ka••

ESTABLT!OIHF:O IN IRIS.

WILLIS NURSERIES.
ContaIn a ceneral e.asortment of ehotee fruit tree.

and otber nursery .tock, wblpb we olfer for ...Ie In
10'. to onlt. Our prloes ..re low-stook and p&l'klnl
tbe v"ry beat. W"tte for free oato.lo,",e end alwa,.
mention name of tbt. p"per. ... .peolal lot of oboloe
well'llrown two·year·old apple tree. for·.ale.
Addre.. A. WILLIS, Otta_. Kan....

We .h ..11 olfpr In tbe .nrlnll. 189\ at .nrorl.1 "Illy
low p'lo'., A lal'lle .t�ok of aople treeo -mo.tly
Gano. lien Dftvl. and Jon"th"n-tllA a""l_,. 041.0
.mall f .... tta orall ktnd•. Greenbou 'e _dl"lIpl.ntl
and bulbs fo" R,ptnll' p1a"'tlnv; up.. rallu"••9.".

greena .."d a llene",,1 collecttnn of "11"INI",. otock, all
helnll of the leadlnll a"" mn.t. no"uln "Inllo.
AddreBB H. H. KERN, Manager,

Bonner �prlng8.-Ya••

Oboloe fruit ond ornamentll _.. Inolndtng
.mall frutta, e..eN....ena. ro·e. end obrubbllr,.. A
.)IIIclalty of .nn,.hlnor Ire... for nommerol ..1 or
cb....... Aloo .b....e t ....en. PlAnt wblle ynu clln lie'
the beat trll"o At the low...t prloeo. R"nd for oata
l"II'11e. Add ..... • (m ..nt.lonlnor ,hlepoper)
M. BUTTERFIELD, - Lee's Summit, Mo.

Homes for the Homeless.
The opening of two Ip.dian reservations

in northeastern Utah to settlers opens up
over three and one-halfmUllon acres of fine

agricultural and stock-raising land for home
seekers.
The Uintah and Uncompahgre reserva-. �"",;,ww..N�lWIlAIlWtloIwWloNIoAIIWlIAIIWtI.

tions are reached by the only direct route,
the Union Pacific system, via Echo and

Park City. E. L. LoMAX, G. P. & T. A.,
U. P. system, Omaha. Neb.

When the
Kicks Come In

Is not the title of a new sonll", nor
does it refer to the backward action
of that much·maligned animal, the
mule.
It is a phrase used by the inhabi

tants of Oklahoma to ilesignate t.he

approaching opening of the fruitful
acres of the Kickapoo Indian reser·
vation.
It you wish t:> find out all about the

Kickapoo lands. as well as those be
onging to the VVichita andComanche
tribes-where cotton. wheat and
fruits will pay handsomely-ask G.
T. Nicholson. G. P. A., Santa Fe
Route, Topeka, KiloS., for a
free
copy
of
Oklahoma

. folder.

BINGAMAN
,-PRUNER
'rhe best Pruner ever made. Will cut

any limb not exceeding J% inches in
diameter. One man can �o more work
with it than five men can WIth any other.

AgenlS wanted in every State in the
Union. Address-

ORCHARD PRUNER CO•• 011010, lonsoS.

We manufacture the celebrated Aspinwall Potato Plante1'. Aspinwall Potato Outterj
A I 11 Paris Green Sprinkler etc. Every machine warranted. These machines

g:a�l;areduce the cost of raising potatoes.. Sea" fol' Fl'ee l11u.•&...'e4 Catalol(Ue<

ASPINWALL IANUFAGTURINa GO.. 40 Slbln St., Jaokaon, Iloh.



Winter Oonveniencea.
The cut iillown hereWit:.Ii w. copy

from the Farm and Fireside. Itrepre
aents a homcmade heater for use in a

poultry house in extremely cold
weather. Such a heater will keep the
temperature of a well made house of
moderate size above the frost line, and
tbis is all that is required of it. It may
be made 9f two joints o� stove pipe

ri.,e'tea together, the larger thd pipe
the better. The best plan is to han a

tillsmith make the whole heater of
sheet iron, each piece about eill'ht
Inches-In diameter and twenty inches
long. The lamp muat have a tin
chimney with a mica window in it.
Suspend the heater by wire from the
roof and. put a wire netting screen
around the whole to prevent interfer
ence on the part of the fowls. Be .ure
to give the lamp ventilation by rais
in" the heater a few inches above the
floor.or' cutting holes in the lower end
of the upright pipe.
The next device illustrated here, a

'�------------------�__ l--:

neat model of which was sent ns by a
Chester county (Pa.) subscriber, is In
tended for a cabbage holder, but may
btl used for holding any vegetable or
article that the poultry keeper wlsbes
to keep of!.' of the door and give the
birds a good opportunity to peck at. In
houses where the studs are not boarded
or plastered the two jaws of the holder
may be fastened to them, but where
the walls are smooth. blocks must first
be nailed to the walls in order to give
a few iuches of space back of the jaws
or clamp.

liggs in Uold Weather.
The art of feeding may well be ap

plied to poultry in winter. If eggs are
expected. We said the "art" of feed
ing, for feeding is quite an art, and has
seienee to keep it company, What do
we feed to secure? Eg:.rs, and in 60

doing we must look into the egg, We
sec it well filled with rich, nutritious
substances, and a variety. Then we
must adapt the fool to th" egg. It
the hen is kept warm and comfortable.
the food require:.i to provide her with
animal heat will be correspondingly
lessened. Knowing that the food
should not contain an excess of the
carbonaceous or heat producing ele
ments, we look to those substances
Which furnish tho'albumen. All foods
contain these, but they vary in propor
tions.
When the farmer throws down corn

and feeds his hens liberally he may
secure but a few eggs, as hEl is then
feeding for the M3rket and not for
eggs. A fat hen will not la.v, and is as

unprofltabl� a!;l a fat SOIV for breeding.What the hens mostly need is nitrog
enous matter, for they ca.n, if fed
any grain at all, easily provide the
yolk, lime, phosphoric acid. etc., butthe large amount of albumen in all
egg calls for more nitrogenous food
tha.n is usually allowed. t:!ome, im
properly, ascribe the failure to secure
�iH's �� �)�� £L�!,�e� _f�o� WhUe

iOmeklndofbulky-fooc1 (suoh aaolover
hay ohopped flne, and scalded, as well
&8 oooked potatoes and turnips) ii ex
cellent, yet the deslderatum is animal
food, and if less grainbe fed, and more
meat, either raw or cooked, there will
be more eggs.

'

Milk and curds are also su itable, but
meat is better than anything else. As
a pound of meat daily will be suffi
oient for a dozen hens, and almost any
kind of meat will do, the expense is a
small matter, oompared to the high
prices obtained for eggs In winter. It
is not necessary to feed grain more
than once a day. A morning meal of
acalded, chopped hay, with some kind
of animal food and wheat at night
will give more eggs, if the henhouse
is kept warm, than any other method,
and it will be cheaper than feeding
three times a day on grain. "A pan of
warm water in the morning should al
ways be allo,,=e4.:-F�rm and Home.

Wind-breaks for Poultry.
On windy days 1he" hens wUl resort

to any kh�d of shelter or break that
proteots them from thA win4s. As
they preff'r to be in the open air as
much as possible. the neoessity for some
kind of shelter often ariseoj. It need
not be a covered shed. as clear. sunny
weather induces the fowls t.o forage,
and tJ:ey prefer to be In the sunlight.
All they need is a close fence or wall.
This should prompt those wh,o con

template makin;.r poultry yards to have
the lower part of the feoce, to the
height of about two feet from the
ground. close, so that tho hens may be
protected from, tbe direct action of
strong winds. If they are exposed to
the fnll force of the wind. even when
the weather la not very cold. the re
sult will be catarrh, and eventually
Toup.-:-Prairie Fo,rl!ler.

An Economical Inoubator.
An Incubator, both cheap and ac

curate in its work, can be constructed
by taking a shallow box large enou-rh
to hold several dozen eggs. Fill the
bottom neatly with clean, fresh horse
manure and over this place several
Inches of road dust. The eggs can be
put in separate rows and two or three
layers of blankets placed over them.
The eggs are carefully turned by hand
each day and moistened in lukewarm
water. After the chicks hatch out the
blanket Is raised several inches above
the dust and the little chicles permit
ted to run. scratch nnd be fed and l'''pt
comfortable until ready to remove to
coops. - Farm and Home.

Poultry Notes.
EMPTYING water vessels at night

saves labor in the morning.
THE snow may break down your

roof, Better shovel some of it of!.'.
To DIVIDE the labor and Income of

the poultry yard with the chilJren will
teach them vlIoluable lessons In busi
ness.

FOWLS should have something to pick
at and scratch over as soon as they
come of!.' the roost in the morning.
The exercise will sharpen their appe
tites for the full morning meal
How DO you like to have the melting

snow dripping down in front of the
chicken house in the yarJ? We al
ways build houses that pitch to the
rear and carry 0:11 aU drainage that
way. Are we right? .

PORK and beef scraps are often
wasted by being fed too Iiberally to
the poultry; thus fed they are an in
jury rather than a benetlt. Boiled
and made into a mush wi th vegetables
and meal they are very useful to in
duce early laying when judiciously
fe4,=1i'�L� ,Journal.

Beware of Ointments for Oatarrh that
Oontain Mercury,

B8 mer('urywill �nrely dpstrl)Y the sense of smell
and completely derange the whole 8Y8tem whAn
entering it throngh the mnoons eurflU'es. 'Booh
artiole8 shoold never be noe I exoept 00 prSBorip
tions from repntable physioians•• s the damage
thflY will do is ten-fold to the good yon can

POS-IBibly derive from them. Hall's {;lItarrh Cnre.
mannfactnrf'd by F, J. Cheney & 00., T, ledo,
Ohio. contains no mercory, and is taken inter-Inalb. actingdireotly npon the blood am1 mncous
surfaoesof the 8yswm. In bnying Hall's Catarrh
Cnre be sure yon get the genni"e. It 18 taken
Internally and is made In 'Toledo. Ohio, by F.

J'IC�eney & Co. Tosti onials free.
�Sold by Druggiets, prioe 760. per bottle.

Agents wanted for Gearhart's FamUy
Knitter. For partioulara, address J, E.

IGearhart, Clear1leld, Pa,

improvement of the farmer 1a that he
bas been bestowing more thought upon
his business. He has been opening bis

COlldU_ bJ A. 11. -lONll8, of Oakland �trr mind to dairy knowledge; has been
I'arm. 'AddftIU all oommunloa&lou TopelUl, Ku. reading more, thinking more, and as a

•

consequence what he does is better
The Butter Oow is the Cheese Oow. done. The e1lect bas paid the f�rmers
An old-time notion still prevaUs, to' very we.�l in cash, for it has increased

some extent, that some cows are better tbe consumption of 'milk in tbe city
for cheese and some for butter.

'

For enormously. Just in proportion as we

several years, however, dairy authori- make good fOQd, pure food, honest food,
tiee have taught that tbe best butter will we inorease its consumption. No
cow is also the best cheese cow. This one 'but a blind farmer would produce
fact was proved concluslvely by' tbe poor milk, for the rellult will be, in the
dairy tests at tbe Columbian esposl- end, the discouragement of tbe eon

tion. The reason is that by modern sumer, and the farmer cannot a1l0rd
methods of cheese-making there is no that. It wUl prove a happy, prosper
loss of milk-fat; it is all (but a small ous day when all the adulterators of
frac'tion) ssved and carried into the food are driven out of tbeir devilish
cheese. The greater the proportion of business and every farmer, as a food
fat in the milk (and then in the cheese), producer, is made Intellhrent and sklll
the lessmil" necespary to make a pound ful in the produotion of tbat food.
of cheese and the better tbe quality of The wants of tbe seventy m111ions
tbe latter. of A'ilerican people constitute the
The subject was admirably 111us- market of the farmer, and be Is the

trated by a contribution from the Wis- only rightful producer of food for that
eonstn dairy school, at Madison" sent market. When he adulterates bis
by Prof. Henry to the jOint exhibit of product, either purposely or through
tbe agricultural colleges and expert- careleaenesa, or does not set his face
mental stations at. the exposition. The like a IHntasrainstall food adulterators,
dairy students took six lots of milk be advertises to the world tbat be is aQ.
each welghiog 300 pounds and varying unfit man for bis place, and has not the
in the percentage of fat contained, and brain and courage suffi'Jient to stand
made a cheese from each lot. These up for the safety and prosperity of hi.
six cheeses were exhibited side by side own busineIlB.-Hoard·s Dairyman.
with striking and conclusive eiJ(.>ct.
Turned on edge they looked something
like this: '

The Eft'�ot of Bound Dairy Eduoation.
Dr. Cyrus Eilson, Health Commis

sioner of New Y"rk city. reports that
the quality of the milk shipped tn that
market bas greatly impruved in the
la�t ten yeartl. This is due to a rlgurous
syste-m of city Inspect on, whi.·h has
taught tbe milk dealers that it is very
un-ate bue luese to water their milk.
He reporte also that there ha- been a

great progrelltl among the dairy farm
ers in the way of more In'elligt'nt
methods in the handling of their cows,
They begin to Bee the money value
there itl to them in an inteltlgent study
of the q'letltion. Whllot doell It mean
to be a dairyman? Dr. Edllon_ think,;
that the milk-condentling fawtllrit's,
with their rigid rule .. , have taught the
fllormers how to care for milk.. There
may be somtlthing in thill_, but tbe CRYSTAL CREAMERYrea.son is hardly large enough, for it I
would require a cond�nsing fawtory to I toG1ass cans Instead of tln,-cools from the

p Wrlta for our free book, "Good Butter.
every community uf mllk-"bippers. In and How to make It." A.PDt. WaDted.
our opinion, the real reason for tbe Cl'Jltal Crume.., Co.• 211 ConcordSL, Lan.lnll, .Iell.
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The numbers indicate the per cent.
of fat in themilk used; 0 mean's that all
the fat had been extracted with tbe
separator. In the other caaes the fat
was practically all secured and tbe
cheese Increased in thickness and
weight accordingly. The lallt eheese
was almost twice as tblck as tbe fil'llt
one. Rejecting tbe ounces, which vary
with the stage of curing, cheese N·,. 0
welgbed seventeen pounds; cheese NC).
5 weighed thlrty,two pounds, and the
others ranged between. Before bt'ing
cut and tested It was plain that the
CIne with the most milk-fat was the
beBt cheese.
Milk should never be skimmed

wholly or partially to make cheese.
Full-cream cheese Is the beat and
most profitahle. RIch cheese re

quires rich milk. The milk that .will
make the mo..t butter will al ..o make
the most cheese and the be",t cheese.
The be..t butter cow 1" the best cheese
cOW.-FU1"TY1 JiJ'uTnfll.
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The Dairy Oenter.
It is said that Elgin, Ill., Is the dairy

center of the universe. The total
product of the territory ..epresented at
Elgin and on the "�lgin Board of Trade
for the year 1893 was 30,1186,525 pounds
of butter. for which $8.056,496.60 cash
was received, and 6,361.793 pounds of
cheese, value" at $.'172.561 37. The av

erage price for 1893 of butter W6l! 26
cents, and of ehe=ae, 9 cents. The
total production of this dairy dlstriot
for twenty-two years has been 213.40-1.-
10i pounds of butter. and 130.365,445
pounds of cheese.' The cash transac
thins for this period have reached tbe
sum of $6-1,567,59t. The average price
of butter for twenty-two years has been
281 cents. and of cheese 8i 'cente.
There are 358 factories represented on
the .Elgin board. Tbls does not in
clude the millions of gallons of mllk
sold in the dlstr-tct.

The Inspector {If Milk. in Boston, re
port", an improvement in the quality of
milk furol ...hed the peop'e of thllot city.
ThiB, Improvement ha- I!rown IIUt of a
vigilant enforcement of tbe in ...peotlon
lllowtl. Thirteen IIllmpletl of mil" were
I xamined. As a result (II 581 com

plainte carried for determination to
the courts, 518c IUvictions were secured

'

and flnes amountdng to $15,374 paid.
Tile 6."et! more than dt'frayed the ex

penses of Inspectton, This Boston ex

perience shows that the way to get
I!ood milk i .. to Inst..t upon it.

lORE BUTTER t�JO:n�ve:n=
iii_iiiiliililil__ per ponnll than U ever

bronl!ht. That's the resnlt. of ownlng a
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Epilepsy·I

THOB. B.!lBTLT.lNGLAW, Real Bltateand Rental
Alfenoy. 11111:..t !llxth B,., Topeka,K... Bltab

lI.hed I.n 18IU. Oalll and oorr_pondenoe In...lted.
look for the sheep trade SOODll to be more

favorable than for lOme time past. From
all reports the number of fed is consider

ably less than usual at this seasea of the

year and export trade is good. We quote:
Prime heavy native wethers around 14;
good to choice mixed ewes and wethers,
18.65 to 18.85; medium to good sheep, 12.85
to tlJ.50; culls, '1.50 to 12.110; choice lambs,
14.40 to 14.115; medium to good 18.85 to 14.85;
common, 18 to 18.75.
An improved feeling in all quartet's was

noticeable at the opening of the Satut'day
markets on 'change. Grain and products
started at a fair advance ovet' night.
Strong and higher cables helped the Ifl'ain
and very light bogs and natural reaction

helped the others. Wheat sold MUll on
t,he eat'ly bulge, but went back to low point
5ll�c, May contracts. Corn gained %c at

45)6c but quickly dropped blck to 45�c.
Oats did the same thing. Pork was up

12�c at first at '10.80, but w.ent off to

110.60; lat'd and ribs acting the same. Re

ceipts for the day were: Wheat 48 cars,
corn 168. oats 107. Closing q"otations: May
wheat 580, compared with 5.'3%c seller last

night and 57!){c a week ago; prlcE'R away
below all records. Corn, May sold (5)6c on
the opening' bulge, weakened with whE'at
at 45%c to 45�c, and held 45� to 45%c,
closing �o lower at 45%c for May. May
oats opened 211>60, broke to 2D�c and
recovered to 29%0, closing 29�. May
pork closed ,to 65. May lard closing
18.72U. May ribs "'>.55.

Horse Markets Reviewed.

mouth, the face and all the machinery of
motion have been made to respond to its
atimulaiion and give baok its characteristic
motion. So that we now know that an In

jury or irritant at this or that part of the
brainwill always produoe disturbance or

action of some part of the body. It may be
one finger, a toe, an eye or e section of the
face. It may be some internal organ. But

every part·of the body has its brain center
and cries out through p..ln or motion or

paralysis, when that center is invaded.
And probably. if we could touch it with ex

quislte gentleness, It might cry out with

rapture Instead of pain.
The most frequent outcry of brain com

pression or profound irritation is a spas
modic action of some distant member of the

body, some portlon of the extremeties.

When a finger or hand or arm is found to

clutch repeatedly in nervous spasms, reo

peating the same aotlon over and over, the
astute surgecn is very frequently able to

locate the trouble in some convolution of
the brain, and by removing a diso or but.
ton of the skull the slzeot half a dollar, or

larger, he can generally find the cause of
the trouble. It may be a blood clot, a tu

mol', an abscess, or a spicula of bone broken
loose from the inner table of the skull by a

blow or a fall and left pressing against the
brain or it.s membranes. The removal of
the offending thing, whatever it may be.
will generally cure the spasms, or paralysis
or pain.
A very ingenious contrivance has been

recently invented called the telephonic
probe, by which the exact location of a

bullet in the brain can be determined. It
can be passed down the track of the bullet.
or If that is too devious, it can be gently
thnst through the pulp of the brain, and
when it touches the bullet, that' fact is In

stantly telephoned to the waiting ear of thE'

operator. And by touobtng a spring in the

apparatus the bullet is clutched by grap
pling·hooks concealed in the extremity of
the probe, and quickly extracted.
The wonders of brain surgery would al

ready make a large and most interestin(r
volume, which to most people would resd
like a romance. But with the steady
tramp I tramp I tramp I of a veteran army
going down to battle, the surgeons of the

world are steadily marching on to more

"plendid and glorious victories than ever

Hatinibal or Cresar, Napoleon orWellington
achieved on more gory fields.

Kansas Tannery.
ESTABLISHED IN 1889.

Doel a lIeneral tannlnll bUllnoll, Inoludlull r'bel,
mg", ete, Tannlnll Gallow"y hilles for robel a

aneclalt.,. FIr t-ola�1 work. rea-onable prlC.I. All
klndlof leather In ltock-belt quallt,.. Haye '1011
any oak ba'k' Good prloe. paid for It. Write me.

M. O. BYRD, Lawrence, Xu.

Condllcted by BIINBYW. BOB'!!M.D.,ooJlllnIUIIII
and operatlllll .n1'l!eon, Topeka. a.... , to whom all
oorreepondenoe relatlllll to thll department ,honld.," be &4drelll8d. Correlpondentl wlIhlnll anawe... and
pre-'ptloJlll by mall will ple_ enoloM one dollar
when they write.

Brain Surgery.

"

Formarvelonl thlnllS .hall yet be told,
When you and 1 are grown lII'a, and old,
And ItIII more marveioul thlnlll be .een
When the BOd abOve liS I. IIJ'OwlDlIgreen;
And thlnl(s that now are In no man's thollllht
Bhall hold the world when our workl are nallllht.

Truly, a day shall bring forth wonders,
and a nill;ht shall hold more thanourbright·
est dream.
A few years ago that wonderful world

that is hidden awaywithin that bone-walled

cavity of the human skull was, to a large
,extent, a terra (neognttu. Almost as much

so as the regions of the .north and south
"

poles, or the interior of the earth. We
knew, indeed, that the calvarium or skull
enclosed a soft, pulpymass ofwhite and gray
matter, about as soft all a glass of jelly, or a
plate of butter in hot weather. We knew
that it was held together and in place by a
tough, glisteningwrapper or investinllmemo
brane, which even the ancients had named

the dura mater, supposing it to be the

strongmothermembrane that gaveorigin to
all the other membranes in the body. It
was known, also, that some relatively very
large blood channels existed in and about
the brain, whioh, when wounded, gave rise
to fatal hemorrhage in most cases. Later,
it came to be known that the bursting of a
blood vessel within or upon the brain often
caused that fatal disease known as apo
plexy. From the frequent fatalities in
cases of brain injury, men concluded. that
auch injuries were without remedy, that
neither science nor skill coula do aught to
avert a fatal termination in case of brain

injury which destroyed the integrity
of a blood vessel. But from year to

year and decade to decade the skill and

daring of the surgeon, like the skill and

daring of the Intrepld geographical ex

plorer, led to one incursion after another
within the unknown regions of the planet
called man. These surgical incursions

grew more bold and frequent, and our In

trepid explorers .made more minute maps
and charts of the various region') of the
body explored by them, as did Hall and
Kane and Stanley and Uvingstonein arotic
and equatoral regions of the globe.
WitbIn a generation Dr. McDowell, of

Kentucky, and Mr. Lawson Tait, of Eng.
land, instituted as marvelous an explora
tion or the abdominal cavity as Llvin,stone
and Stanley did in the territory of the

Congo Free Shte. Baron Larry, the
French Surgeon General, having, in an

emergency, tied a string around a bleeding
artery and found it to c()ntl'ol hemorrhage
most admirably of all the known means of

arresting the life current in a deadly fiow,
paved the way to farmore daring ventures
in surgery.
When it finally came to be known that

the abdomen c()uld be opened and closed
almost with impunity; that bowels and
'bladder could be, like an old garment,
ripped and stitched almost to suit the fancy
of the tissue tailor, the surgeon; that frag·
ments and sections could be cut out and
thrown away and the remainder closed up,
like a .Ille of soldiers after a cannon ball
had torn thorough their ranks, then men

grew bolder from experience and ambition
and courageously set about exploring the
cranial cavity. Victor Horsley, ofLondon;
Keene, of PhiladE'lphia; Bilroth, of Vienna,
and, a little later, many others, have
achieved wonderful victories over disease
and impending death in and upon the brain.
The surgeon who sits down now by the

side at 11 patient with a bullet through his
bowels and waits for nature to save him,
or the man to die, is counted' a criminal,
and the day is fast approaching when the
same thing will·be true of a patient with a

bullet in his brain. The plain and impera·
tive duty now is to open the abdomen with
out delay, find the rents in intestine and

'mesentery along the bullet's track and
close them up, stop all hemorrhage by ready
means and save the patient. And to a con

siderable extent that is true, also, of brain
injuries.
Many a man is saved by· prompt and

skillful brain surgery after an acoident.

Many an epileptiC i8 re!:ltored to.health and
happiness by an operation on the brain or

its investments.
The study of what Is called cerebral 10'

calization has now reached that degree of

certainty that experts can tell, almost to a

dot, just what spot of the brain is affected

by a growing tumor, or a blood clot from a

ruptured vessel, or a splinter of bone. By
long I1nd careful study on the brains of

dogs, guineapigs and monkeys, surgeons
have learned many of the secrets of ner"ous
rellexE's. They have, under chloroform,
opened untold skulls at all possible points,
and applied tbe galvanic current to all the
surface centers and convolutions of the

brain, by which the finger, the hand, the
toe, the foot, the ler, or arm, the eye, the

(
""The FARMER has made arranllement8

bY)whloh weare enabled to make a number of
good Premium nfl'er" for new .ublOriben.

Th.ose Interested In railing a OLlIB Ihould
lend UIpo.tal card for Prem'�8�JIIIZ�t. .

In wrltlna' to o'llr &4...."'.....p'_ "Y 10'11 ..w
"11ra4�'bl *lt4n.U 1'........ '

CENTROPOLIS HOTEL.
Fifth and Grand Ave., Kansas City, Mo.
A Itrlctly llrat-ol.... boua. at moderate rdel. ('en·

tral Ioestton, Half block from n�wmllllnn dQllar
o 'un hou.. and half mIllion dol)ar olty hall On
direct Fifth street oable line fr"m Union dep�t and
.took yard I. 22li oh"loe rooml. all ne .1, deonrated.
Llllbled by eleotrlclty, RRtel,13 per day. Booml
With bath, Rnd parl"Ts,I',fO per lI"y,

E. K. CRILEY'& CO" Proprietors.

Oures
lllYen person In tlte UnIted St"te. .ullerlng

with III lIep_y lor FltlI) oan h"Ye one "f my larlle
size b�ttl·1 of lfPIT.EPSY OURE -1!'RlllR.
I CAN CURE YOU.
My treatment I. end"r.ed by the hillheetmed·

Ical authority. t,'�te�RED E. GRANT.
p, O. B,x344, KanAas City, Mo.

'FRENCH DUHR MILLS
Il8 slzes...,<1 styles. Everymill warrau
F'1r All kinds of Grinding.
A boy can operate ...,d keep

in order. "Book on Milia"
and samplemeal FREE.
J.U.tnd, _III .aehla.ry. FI...-

am, blilit. rul1.rQrbularl,.."'"
Beduce4 Pl'lC811 lb. '96.

NORDYKE .. MARMON CO.,
2a5 Day atreet,

KANSAS OITY.

W. S. Tough & Son, ManaR'ers of the
Kansas Citv Stock Yards Co.'s horse and
mule department, report themarket durinll'
the past week as baving had a decided set

back. Prices on all classes were from ,to
to 115 lower. There was a little more than
the ot'dinary run of horses, with quite a

number of buyers, but buyers were very
slow in taking hold. They lIay it Is tmpos
stble for them to ship on the present basis
of values and get their money back, There

are buyers here for nice actors and coach
horses. This class has not suffered any.
There was quite a number of Southern

1ealers, but as cotton and othel' products of
t,he South are so low they are compelled to
buy the cheapest animal that is offered.
From prel!ent indications next weekwill be
" little better, as advices show that there
will be quite a number of buyers from all
secttons on the market.
The mule market took somewhat of a

t,umble. Prloes were from ..s to 17.50 lower.
Quite a number changing hands, but there
is very llttle encouragement f.or feeders 'to
hold for a raise in prices. The demand is

rnostly for fout'teen and one-half to fifteen·
nand mules with quality and finish. Rough,
-hln and old mu'es are slow sale at any
price. There was no stock left over in first.
hands.

"Hartman"WirePanelFence
FOR FIELD FARM.Obioago Market Review.

Under date January 26, our Chicago cor

reapondents, Martin, Horn & Young, re

port receipts of atock as follows for the

week: 49 068 cattle, 1,805 calves, 126,896
hOIlS, 56,401 sheep,
The market this week has not afforded

any encouragement to sellers. In fact,with
the exception of a little flurry on Monday
morning, when good kinds of steers and
cow stock were in good demand at some ad·
vance over last week's closing prices, thE'

general tone of the trade has been dull and

prices gradually w�kening. This kind of
a market, with receipts running as light as
they have been, is not a condition that wap
reasonable to expect, and has been fuUy as

disappointing to commission men as to thf'

shipper. On account of extreme scarcity of
ripe steers, all weights have sold nearly as

well as at any time since Christmas, but
the bulk of the supply has been of commOfl

to medium quality, and prices at which It
would sell have been sagging each day and
are now 15 to 25 cents lowe.' than last week.
After so long a ruu of light receipts, beef
channels must be getting pretty well

cleared, and with a continuation of model"
ate supplies it is reasonable to expect a

better market on all kinds of beef cattle.
The stocker and feeder market is in bad

shape; thin stockers are not wanted at

any price. We quote: Good full fed 1,200
to 1.400·pound steers, 14.25 to 15; fair steers,
1,200 to 1.450 pounds, IS 50 to 14.50; fePdlnll'
steers, 950 to 1.150 pounds, 18.15 to "'1.65;
stockers, 600 to 800 pounds, 12 to 18; fair to
good cows and heifers, 12.40 to 18.85; can·
ners. 11.25 to $2; choice to extra beeves,
15 50 to 15.75.
The supply of hogs this week will fall

about 95,000 short of the number arrived
last week. Naturally we should have had
a stronll;market, but with Eastern demand

very light, provision market deIr.ot'alized
and packers acting bearish, the selling in·
terest has fared poorly. The market

opened weak on Monday, has not shown

any materisl strength at any time since,
excepting to-day (Saturday), when, with
7.000 receipts, market was quoted a shade

higher. The quality coming has been poor,
running largely to light-weights, and this
has been a bear infiuence with prices:
During the week many droves of packers
have been bought on a basis of f4 to 14.20,
weighing around 250.·pounds. We quote:
Good to prime heavy_and butcher weights,
14.85 to 14.45; Pl10r to choice mixed. 14 to

14.85; bulk, 14.15 to 14 80; light, 13.85 to

14.15; bulk of fair to good bacon hogs, 14 to
14,15.

.

The supply of sheep this week was not as
heavy as that of last. The demand has
been good and the general tendency of

prices has ,been to ItreDith.l!J.The out-

'.

HUMANE, STRONG, VISIBLE. ECONOMICAL.

Holds but doeRn't harm y�ur stock,
Can beerected 00 &II to ....maln TIGliT the year 'round.

trOup price. like our fenc"" are p.""tlcal..A:lI
Alk your dealer for circular and estimate or write to

HARTMAN MFG. CO., 227 Broadway, NEW YORK.
HARTMAN lIn·G. CO., 601-2 Manhattan Bldg, Cli ICAGO.
)'...,torle8: ELLWOOD CITY, Lawrence Co., }'ellna.

Fo."Handoom...t(J.lend•• for '96" (The (Jhlc_
Tl'lbUDe Sq.), oend 4cta. In I!!tamp. to the above.

I ."uLlun lLUI�AS M'AIUUIIK I

UAmong the OzarkB,"
',he Land of Big Red Apples, is an attract

Ive and interesting book. handsomely illus·
t,rated with views of southMissouri scenery
Including the famous Olden fruit farm 01

13,000 acres in HoweU county. It pertain�
to fruit-raising in that great fruit belt of
America, the southern slope of the Ozarks
'l.nd will prove of great value, not only to

fruit-growers, but to every tarmer and
homlHleeker looking for a farm and a home
Mailed free. Address,

,T. Fl. Lom{woon. R:Bn ..a.. nih. lIKo

The Kirkwood Steel Wind Ell[ine

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEERS.

J M. BOSMER, Live Btock Auctioneer. M&rJVIlle .

• • Mo. Fine stock a .peclalty. I respeottnlly 10

licit your bn.lne•• anlllfUarantee oatllfaotlon. Term.
reaaonable. Beoure C�te. early,

F. M. WOODM.
Live Stock AUfltlon..el', Llnflnln. Neb.
Refer to the beat breeders In the Welt. for whoII"

, do bnllnell. PriceI reaaonable and oorrelpondenOt
ooUclted.

. .TAIiI. W. SPARKS,
Live Stock Auctlone..r. Ma,."hall, 'tWo.
Bale. made everywhere. Reference to the beat

breeder. In the We.t, for whom I have made oaleo.
"atalollues complied and prInted. Term. reason·
able.

ELI ZIMMERMi\.N. Hiawatha. Kansas,
Llv.. Stock and Gpn ..ra. "ueUon .... ,..

Pedllfl'eed and rellistered live etock a speolalty.
Write for dates. Salea conducted anywhere In the
oountry. Beat of referencel and oatlafaotlon llUar·
anteed.

IF YOU WANT ANYTHING

IN THE LINE OF

� PRINTING,
\ BINDING,
1 STATIONERY,

8LANKS,

Township, School DIstrict or Cit, Supplies,
KANSAS LAW BOOKS, ETC ••

WRITE TO

CI A. BAWYlllB. FlNlD BTOCK AUOTIONllllllR
i::'I. Manhattan. Riley Co., K&I. Have thIrteen dlf·
ferent letl of stud books and herd book. of cattle
and hogl. Compile catalollUel. Retained by the
City Btock Yard I. Denver. Colo., to make all theIr
large combinatIon ""lee of hone. and cattle. Have
lold for nearly e ...en Importer 'lnd noted breederof
cattle In America. Auction salea of line horael a
.peolalty. Larlle aoqnaintance In CalIfornia,' New
Mexloo, Texas and WyomIng Terrlton, where J
have made numeroul publlo saleo.

................••

200 ECG INCUBATOR

$10!_ Brooder to l!i[e.tch .,
Send lor Olrcnlar

It. C. mCt7BA'1'OIl CO .• I'DiUCity, 110.
� ..........••. CRANE & CO.

812 Kansas Ave., Topeka, las.
Senq for OataJOlJU8 if interested..



MARKET REPORTS.

�Le 1Jeterinorian.
I We OordlallJ' InTlte our l'8II4el'll to oonault 118

:1fbeneTer they dellre
'

..., information In retrard to
Ilok or lame animals, and th1l8 ...let u. In maklDa:
tbls department one of the InterestlDg features 01
tbe KANSAS 11'ABloIlIIB. GIve IIIJe, color and aez of
... lmal, otatlng symptomo aoouratelJ', of-bow long
atandlng, and wbat treatment, It anJ', bu been re

sorted to. All repUes througb thle oolumn are free.

:.o��=:.e:..�:1l::'� :, �:::���n��Pllu�
requeotomuot be IIOOOmpanled bJ' a fee of one dol
lar. In order to receIve a prompt repl)" aU letten
ror tblo departmentmould be addreoaed d1reot toour
Vetertnary Editor, DB. S. O. OBB, Manhattan, x...

CURE FOR GARGET.-J. L. F., of

Thayer, Kas., says that a piece of poke
root the size of the little finger, cut
up in� his cow's feed lor three days,
cured her of garget after the veter

inarian'S remedy had failed.
Poke root (Phytolacca decandra) is an

old remedy for garget and sometlmea
seems to have a good effect, but it is
no nearer a "sure cure" than many
other remedies. Where a case is ob
stinate and several different remedies
are given, one after another, the last
one 2'iven generally gets the credit for
either curing or killing.
STIFLED.-We have a four-year-old

filly toaL, about two weeks ago, came
out of the btlible with one of her hind
ll'g� protruding backward as fd.r as it
could get. Alttll' moving a few steps it
suddenly seemed at! well as ever. The
sanie thing has happened twice since.
'I'nere seetns to btl something wrong
with hel' t"t1fle.

. N. S.
Walnut, Klls.
AWl'we1·.-There is a dislocation of

the plIotella, or cap of the stifle, which
retur'nt! suddenly to its place, thE-n the
animal goes all right. Mix together
equlIoJ parts of sweet oil, turpentine and

aql�a ammonia and apply to the inner

purt of the stifle joint twioe a day, rul-
bing it in weH with the hand, till the
skin become� tender, then let it alone
for a week, when the liniment should
be repeated. The mare should be

t_urned out every day for exercise. but
. should not be worked until the liga
ments of the joint have had time to

grow strong.
SICK S'l'EER.-I have a sick steer,

2 yeal'S old. 1 first noticed him stand
ing around, and not eatiqgj about two
week's ago.' I was feeding !!hocked
corn with a little prairie bay. I bave
offered bim bran, oats, corn IIond green
rye pasture but the only tbing he will
taka is salt and water; be il:! Bcouri'lg
very ba(lly and getting quite weak.
Can you teU me whllot to doi' A. B.
Tburman, Kas.
Answer.-From your description of

the cabe we are inclined to think your
steer will be beyond the help of medi
cine ere you read this, but., if not, give
him a quart of raw linseed oil first,
then give him two tablespoonruls of
the following powder in feed three
times a day: Bicarbonate of soda,
powderad charcoal and powdered gen
tian root, of each equal parts, mixed.
Feed him whatever he will eat best.

HORSES DYING-SMUT.-My horses
have been running in 110 stalk fidd with
access to plenty of good wheat straw;
were turned out to water at a tank,
generally in the evening, but never

stabled. Two colts, runningwith their
dams, died and were not missed for
several daYtl. They might not have
had plenty of water, as the mares were

a little wild. Npxt, a horse, 3 years
old, was all right on Tuesday but was

found dead on Thursday. On Friday
we found a mare, same age, that had
gone through the fence and was pick
ing at a shock of fodder. We drove
her to the barn and then saw that she
was nearly blind. We gave her a dose
of salts, then followed tbat with lal·d.
She' was first sleepy, then got wild.
Next day we bled her, then she got
stupid until next day, when she began
to eat a little, but aid not have good
use of her jaws. We then gave her a

dose of raw linseed oil, and from that
time on she grew worse, wanted to go
all the time, and would sometimes fall
down, then we shot her. We have a:
good many horses and would like to
know if we dare to let them run on the

�talks half a. day at a time. Will smut
In stalks poison horses? J. A. C.
Lawndale, Kas.
Answer.-As you hl,love only given the

symptoms of the last animal which
died we cannot say whether the others

di.ed frolll the same 9ause or not; but
we must say that you are not looking
after them very closely when one can

be dead several days before it is missed.
The last one had some derangement of
the digestive organs, caused by poor

XaDllall (llty Live Stock.
KANIIAS CITY, Jan. 28.-Cattle-Reoetpta

dnce Saturday, 4,148; oalves,99; shipped Sat

luday, 1,8U:t; oalves, 123. Themarket for steers

�nd oows waa active and steady to strong,

thougb It olosed weak: Tezas cows, feeders,
eatves and bulls steady; Tezas steers opened
100 hlgber and olosed dull and iJeak. The fol

lowing are representative sales:
DBBBSIiD BIIIII' AND lIIXPOBT STlIIIIBB.

24 1.872 ".60 17 1,283 ...60
19 1,814 4.85 21 1,811 4.23
13 1,841 4.25 81 1,214 4.20
11 1,:186 4.20 2 1,000 4.13
23 1,184 4.16 108 1,00lO 4.10
8:t 1,268 8.93 2 1,883 4.00

OOWS AND HIIl1!'EBS.

86 Angus 1,058 18.43 1 1,520 111.411
20 1,063 8.80 2 1,485 8.80
1. .. .. .. 9 0 8.23 1 1,160 8.00
30.. .. . . .. .. 901 2.95 2.... Il45 2.85
29 682 2.83 1 1,260 2.80
1. 1,190 2.80 4 1,287 2.65
2 990 2.60 Ii '1112 2.50
2 893 2.50 18 910 2.43
7.... 841 2.8; 7 1,()()() 2.23
4.. .. .. 9j() 2.25 8 1,036 2.25

MIIAL rED TIIXAS STEIIBS.

100 1,:176 18.95

1
02 1,18� 8.80

43 1,147 8.80 41 1,168 8.80
10J 1,0!!9 8.8.; 98 1,089 8.8.
51 1,060 8.4. ?O.... 9TT 3.80

TIIIXAS AND INDIAN OOWS.

6� meal.. .. 783 '�.65

128
meaL... 743 $2.65

27gr 868 2.10 26gr 789 2.10
82 gr. 760 2.17!4 89 gr.. 408 2.10
29 gr. 829 2.17!4

BTOCIUIlBS AND 1I'1I1IDIlBS.

29 874 ,3.25 I
8 908 $3.00

10 1i74 2.70 4 817 2.,,0
2.. .. .. b95 2.16 1... .. 6O� 2.20;

Hogs - Receipts since Saturday, .0,280:
shlpped Saturday, 771. Tbe market opened
about 5c higher and lost the gain. The top
was 1J1.20 and the bulk of sales were 13.90�4.05,
against 114.2.; for top and f3.85�4.0Ii for bulk
Saturday. The followIng are representative
Bales:
oil 306 i!4.20 88 ... 817 1J4,15 68 819 el.121i
80 267 4.ltli 25.·.. 285 4.10 71 281 4.10
fiO 2.'4 4.10 44 807 4.05 62 250 4.03 ,

76 2;2 4.03 4 400 4,06 60 227 4.01;
88 2U 4.05 71. .. 2-';5 4.05 8, .. 260 4.05
29 215 4.00 '111 220 4.00 71 240 4.00
40 231 8.95 78 :110 8.95 25 200 3.921i
87 206 3.93

168.;
.20B 8.90

19
2�0 8.90

70 2!6 8.90 28 287 3.8. 0 280 8.821i
81 209 8.80 82 178 8.80 84 19'Z 8. 7�
19 125 8.50 10 14� 3.40 12 117 8.40
7 120 8.8'; 1 150 8.80
Sbeep-Recelpts slnoe Saturday,2,456:Bhipped

Saturday, 250. The demand was good. Many
were western. Tbere was one lot of very good
cotton Beed meal fed Texas muttons. Tbe de
mand was strong; tbe market active 'and 10®
200 higher. The following are representative
Bales: .

100 mut I40 '8.85 '1 8 mut '11118.50
60 lambs 67 8.60 00 lambs 94. 8.80

Chicago Grain and Provlslonll.

�n. 28. _lopenedIHigh�ILOw'st ClosIng
Wh't- Jan..... 60 60!4 60 501i

May.. .. 081i oS" 1i2" 1i8�
July.... 1'>1 64� 03" 04"

Corn-Jan..... 48 48 41" 41"
May.... 45!4 45" 44� 44"
July.... 45� 4;� 44l( 44"

Oats- Jan.... . 28� 28� 28� 28�
May... 29" 29�! 29 29�
July.... 29� 29" 29 29�

Pork-Jan..... 10 82� 10 82!4 10 82!4 10 32�
May.... 10 75 10 75 10 57� 10 07�

Lard-Jan..... 6571i 657!4 662!4 6 52�
May 675 676 670 670

RlbB-Jan 685, 585 085 635

May.... 607!4 0'60 562� 5021i

Chlcal!:o Live Stook.

CHIOAGO, Jan. 28.-Hogs-Recelpts, 23,000:
ofllcia.l Saturday, 7,0;8: Bblpments,3,198: mar
ket flrm and 5®100 bigher: rather slow. Sales

ranged at 13.05@4.8. for lIgbt: $4.05@4.50 for
mixed: $4.10�4.60 for beavY; $4.10@4.25 for

rough.
� Cattle-Receipts. 11,000: ofllclal Saturday,
882: shipments Saturday, 1,172: market li@100
higher.
Sheep-Receipts, 12,000: omclal Saturday, 1,-

689: sbipmentB Saturday, 1,702: market 'gen
erally 5:/i11Oo higher.

KRnsas City Grain.
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 28.-Wheat by Bample

was held to-day at Saturday's prices, but tbere
was little 'demand for It and bids aB a rule were

a little lower tban on Saturday.
Receipts of wbeat to-day, 12 cars; a year ago,

G3 cars. .

Car lots by sample on track, Kansas City, at
tbe olose were quoted nominally as follows:
No. 2 hard, 01@lj20: No. 8 bard, 500: No.4

hard, 490; rejected, 48�49c; No.2 red, 501/)5101
No.8Fed, 40®li00: No.4 red, 480: rejected, 47c.
Corn sold slowly and In some oases was a lit

tle lower than on Saturday. Few samples were
on Bale.
Receipts of oorn to-day, 7 oars: a year ago,

'1'2 cars. •

Sal'!I!.IDR!!1ple @ trae.]!, �.!.r!.III!!..C�:__NIl!

11iIIxe4 i!Oi'ii;8 oarsmlio, 8oarUOci; No.lI�ea.
Domlnally, too: No.4 mized,. nominally. 890:
No. Iwhite, II oars 410: No. 8 white, nominally,
«lo.
oats were firmly held, but there was not

muoh demand for them.
' ,

Reoelpts of oats to-clay, G oars; a :r.e&r ara,
II oars. '

Sales by sample on traok, Kansas City: No.
• mized oats, 2 oars 300, 1 oar 295(0, 1 oar 29lio:
No. 8, nominally, 290; No.4, nominally, 280;
No. 2white oats, nomlnally,81@820; No. 8white,
Domlnallv, 81c. "

Hay-Receipts, 88 oara; market dull, weak.
Timothy, fancy, alo.oo; oholoe, 19.00.@9.60;
No. 1, es.00@8.60; olovermixed, 15.50;jD8.00; low
arade, aao.OO�7.50: fanoy prairie, ,8.00@8.60:
choice, fT.OO:«7.D0; No. I, 18.00@8.60: No. 2, IUO
@II.OO: .paoking hay,18.o0@4.60.

Kanll.. (llty Prodace.
KABsAS CITY, Jan. ·28.-Eggs-RecelptB oon

tlnue light: the market Ia again higher; strlot
ly fresh, 170.

.

Poultry-Reoelpts light: the mar�et Is ac

tive and flrm: hens, iilio: ml%ed
_

springs,
60: small, 8!40; roostera, 130: dressed
cblckens, 8 [,70. Turkeys, soarce, firm: old
gobblers,4!40: young, lie; mized, II@Iilio; hens,
0!4@60; dressed turkeys, 6!4�70. Duoks, firm,
6®7c. OeAse, plentiful, dull, 5�o. Pigeons,
dull, 75c per doz.
Butter-Receipts oontinue large· and the

market is weak: eztra fancy separator, 20
®210; fanoy, 18�190; fair, 17c: dairy, fancy,
llie; faU', 12®18c: fancy. roll, 12@18c: fair
roll, 10�l1c; paoklng, dull, tl@8o: old, 50. Muob
good roll oan only be sold to paokers.
Fruit-Apples, soarce: the market II

quiet and firm; standard packed ranged
from 18.0Q@8.LO per bbL: others, $2.5O@3,00;
fancy stand, 18.60:1lJ4.00; Jennetlngs, IBl!,OO
®2.60. per bbl. Lemons, weak: 18.00®4.2.\
Oranges, active, firm: Mezlcan, 12.50@2.7.:
Callfornlas, seedlings. $2.60@2.75: navals. $2.90
@3 00: FI(Jrlda,I8.00: frosted, fiIkl@$2.00; tang&
rlnes,IJ:U5®�.50. Cranberries, flrm: Ca� Cod,
'10.00®11.00 per bbL; Jersey, ,10.0Q@10.50.

.

Vegetables -Potatoes, receipts l.1ght: market
quiet and barely steadY: ordinary kinds, com
mon, 45@550 per bu.: sweet potatoes, red, 15:ij)
200: yellow, 25�00: Utab andColorado.oholce,
65@6Oc per bu. Cabbage, plentiful, market

firm: 11.25 per 100: Michigan, '23.00�80.00 per
ton. Cauliflower, small, ��o: large,760 per
doz.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

.-'nV�. CQL1llIDC'-.CJOlCTUIOBO.

50 LIGBT BBAJDIA.OOODBlIL8-8'elolliltratn,
that 1 wUl Rll for" each It taken eoon. J. B.

'George, Bul'1lDgame, Osage 00., x...

LAND IN THB BB:&Z08 VALUT !!IBAB BOUII
ton, Tez.s, Is now beln. olrered In small tract.

� "O ...d 112.50 per &Ore, on....bt boaab, balaDce
aeTen J'ears, 7 per oent. D", not rent wban J'ou CI&Il. •

bUT on .uOb liberal terms. Reduoed raUroad faN
to partIe. w...tlnl to _ thla I...d. For tull par
tloulare write to John G. Boward, Topella, K...

WANTlIIn-:YellOWand wblte mlllo malee Red
bJ' r.-Barteldel '" 00., Lawrence, Ku.

-------------------------------------,

WANTlIID-Sai. bill.. bone bU", cataloguel ...dother prtntlnlr. A 1IMIOIaltJ' at the Jell" job
prtntlngrDODl8, 1IOO1IIorth Kimaa.&Te.,NorthTopeb.

'SHOBT-BORN BULLS lI'OR SA.LB-8Iredb; a IOn
of Imp. TbloUetop. Addretll H.Waltmlra, Foun·

taIn,KlIII. 8tatlon Carbondale.

FOR 8ALE-We baT. tarms for aaie In almOlt
eTery oountJ' In eUllm K and IOUthWeat

Hl8aourl; It will paJ' J'ou to InV"t te our "cub
rent pi " ofRiling farmsl :1f8 ean gtT' J'ou be_r
terms th &DJ'bodJ'1 farms tmproTedl po_.lon
eoonl 'Ifl'lte at·once; tUUlI going fut. J. S;. BradJ',
TopeD, Ku. .

WANTlIID-AOtlTe we.men to b...dle our Kan
IU bome-grown nul'll8ry stooll. Salary or oom

ml8alon. Good men can make good moneJ'. L. H
Cone, Lawrence, Ku.

UTBEN yoU GO TO TOPEKA. STOP AT TBlD
" St. NicholasHotel,lIrat door north of postofllce. Be-opened and new J' fornl.bed tbrouabout.
Good meala, 16 centol nlcelJ' fo!'Ul.hed rDOUlI, 25
...d 60 cent.l. A.. T. Plgg, proprietor.

SWEJIIT POTATOJll8-Sent out to be sprouted on

sbuel.· No e:.:perleooe requIred. Dlreot.loDl tor
sprouting tree. T. J. SklDDer, Columbus, Ku.

CBJIIAP FOR SIXTY DAYS-Great blllr !.Igbt
Brahmu d beautiful Blacll Lanpbana. Wm.

Plummer, 0 OItJ', Ku.

SWJIIJIIT POTATOES-Sent out to be oprouted on

.barel. No "perlenoe requIred. Dlraotlona tor
Iproutlng tree. T. J. 8klnner, Oolumbus, Ku.

NO.1 JIIA.8T]lBN KAN8AS ALFALFA 8J11J11D.
C. 8. Oron. JIImporla, K...

BUFF OOOHIN AND LIGHT BHAHMA 'OOOK
erel. and pullets forwe at" each where more

tban one Ie taken. Hi'll. JII. JII. Bemard '" Bon, Dun·
lap,Ku.

F·OR 8ALE-One tbousaud sbooh ot oorn alld
lOme otber fe.d. Will furnlob timbered feed

lot wltb plenty of water. ApplJ' at farm, len mil..
njlrthwe.t, or address J. Z. Howe, Burlingame, K.u

FOB" 8ALlII-One bundred bUlbels Lincoln s..d
oatl. Produced Iblrt,·D ve bu.bels to one busbel

_d wltb but one shower lut J'ear. PrIce, II per
bUlbel, oaolls Inoluded, f. o. b. J. J. Aobenbaob,
Wublngton, Ku.

WANTJIID-POsltlon on stook, graln or fruit farm,
as foreman or all·roundman. Jobn Hulhol·

land, Otlawa, K...

01'111 HUNDRED Al'ID Fll1'TY BUSHELS RED
KaIIIr corn for sale. Addreos Frank 8temberg,

EllIBwOrth, K...

UY INITlAL� ARE A. W.,
JI1. MJ' lut name Is TbemanlOn;
I resIde atWatben&, Ku.
I am a breeder of Poland·Oblna swine.
Send for one.
For furtber partloulars He card In
Breeder'o DlreotorJ' elaewbere In thIs paper.

FOB JIIXCHANGEI-A quarter sectlou of land In
Steuton oounty, J[a081B, olear tItle, for tbor

ougbbred or blgb'lIrade Jeroe), cattle. Addreaa,
·�tatlng partloularlJ' wbat )'OU bave to olrer, JII. G.
Jones, s"raouse, Kas.

BlIIJII·KEEPERS-Wrlte tor oample oOPJ' of tbe
Klimas Bee Joumal,Miller'" Dunbam, publlob.

ers IUld dealers In bee-keepel'll' supplleo, Topell.;
Ku.

1U'AMMOTH BRONZJII TUBKJIIYS-Large and line.
JI1. Tomo, 12; beuI, 11.50. J. B. Klllougb, Blob·
mond,E8B. .....

FOR SALlI-FI"e bundred busbela cane laed.
Wm. Hamaober, Lane, Ku.

FOB 8ALJII-Reglotered )'earllng Holateln and
Jene" bull.. Prloes reaoonable. William

Brown, Lawrence, K8s.

WEI (lAN FUBNTSH OORN, OATil, MILL nED,
bran, Dour. ground wbeat or feed wbeat In oar INfORMATION ABOUT SOUTH FLORIDA FUJi.-

Into. Write or ... are. Hodges'" Seymour, Wloblta, nlobed free. J. B. Tatum'" Co., Bartow, Flao
Kas. Mention Kan... Farmer.

WANT]lD-Mlllet, cane, KaWr and Jerusalem
oom. Send oamples. Kano.. Olt)' Grain and

Seed Co.

WANTED-Buyers for Large EnIJllab Berbblnia.
Onebundredpure-brad pIgs, farrowed InMarob

and April, are ollered for sale at from "0 to au
eacb. Farm two miles weot of oltJ'. Blverslde
StoollFarm, Nortb Topeka, Ku.

SUNNYSIDJII-YAKIMA VALLJIIY. - IrrIgated
lando. Prodnce appleo, pearo, prunes, peaobeo,

bopa, alfalfa. Wortb eao to 1600 per acre... TwentJ'
acreo enoullb." For map, prloeo, part.loulan, write
11'. H. BIIIJerty, Suunyolde, Wublngton.'UTE MAKJII A GOOD FARMBR'S SPRINGWAG

" on, two la.y baoD and let-down end'lfa�l for
166. W..mlDted. Klule), '" Lannan, 424--426 JaCuon
.trellt, Topeka. YORK8BIRB8-Tbe gruo bop. Langehans, the

winter I.."en. Leghom., the everlasting IV'
en. PrIze atook. Jameo Burton, Jamestown, Ku.

FARM LOAN8-1 bave arrangemento to negotiate
loans wltb touds of a life comp...J' at a Ivw rate

of Interest on long time. Oorre.pondence sollolted
at 110 West SIztb Ave., Topeka, Kao. MUo Norton,
AlIent.

WANTED-Cal'-IOBd of 1894 alfalfa, German mil·
let, cane and JIIve'lO'8en broomoorn oaed. Ad·

dre81 Geo. A. ArDold, Boz 146, Kearney, Neb.

FOR ALFALFA SIIIJIID, DIRJIIOT FROM THlII
grower, addreso E. G. Joneo, S"raouoe, Ku.

D1!l'l'ElOTIVE8-We want a rall.ble man In every
locality ,to act. 811 prIvate de'eotlve under In·

etruotloDS. JIIzperlenoe not neoe.oary. Send for
partloulars. AmerIcan DetectIve Agency, IndIan·
apollo, Ind.

OLOSING OUT-JIIntlre otook of Hamburgl, Inou�
batoro, broodero, bone·mill ...oloveMlutter, eto.,

on aooount of death of wIfe. d. P. Luou, Topeka,
K8II•.

CBOIOJII BARRED AND WBITJII PLYMOUTH
Rook oookerels; aloo Wblte Holland turkeys.

Mrs.]I. P. Muon, Belle Plaine, Ku.
.

ALFALFA SEED. TJ�n��:: w. P. HaJ'Wood,

ABARCAIN.
231 AcrcII. 70 """,.In timoor, 100 aoresbottom lane!,

well watered: bouse In room8.� barn, otoble aDd othor out.
buildings. � ear Rlohmond. va. Tenneliberal. Write fot
free catalogue. It.B.(JhoJllu&: (Jo.Rlohmond.Va.

�LWIl>lJBUGGYTHE BEST

���;��8:ddtoh:rh� !��l�gar.:w.:'
wboit",.le prieM. Shipped onywbereto
anyonowith Jlrlvl1egetoes8mlnewitb.
OU'" asklnS'0no cent tn fldvflnr.e. AU

nr��t��!�c�:r�nt:e�d8et��f=ol:�
I'ree. Wrlteto-day addrell (In full) CASHiUYERS' UNION.
158 Weat Van Buren Street, B 84. Chicaa:o, III ..

PILES, FISTULA,
And all Dlseasell ot the Rectnm cared by Drs. THORNTON & MINOR, Xansall City, MOo

without knife, ligature or caustics-no fee acoepted 'till �tlent Is cured. Other Speclaltlee:
DlscaBes of the Skin andWomen. Ask for our circulars. They oontaln testimony from leading
bUBlnessmen and blgh ofllclals-teU how to avoid quacks, sharpers and dootors who ask for teee

or a note in advance. OMFICE8: 80-81-82 BUDkeI' BuUdlDS. 100 We.t NlDth 8treet..

n
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It ""II pa, ,on to bn, a 8a;, I
..Itb .. D [SSTON .. on U. It will
bold tbe .et longer. and do more
..orll without IlIIng than other
....... tbereby ...vll1llln labor and
oo.t ot IIle.. Tbey are made ot
tbe be.t quallt, oruolbleout.teel,
and are

FULLY WARRANTED.

INCUBATORSIBROODERS DISSTON'SBroodersonl I&. Best&ObeapestforralslngCh�cks. 40 1st Premiums
4OOOTestlmoollLls. Seod forCat·l'g.

. O. S.SINGER. BoxZ Cardlnaton.o.

;tT
.

EEATS THEM A'LiI... I

E-catalogoe RQ�E.GRO"
, NORTHERN SEED"
GunrRoteed fresh and reliable.
Large pkts. 2 to 5 eta. Dir�I/t'Of'II
(JrOI/Je1·. Novelty 1lret!E'nts with'
every order, Catalogu.... Free
or with 2 packets Seeds, 3 ceo.. ; :

85 packe", ,1.00. Spnd to-day.
A. R. Al'IIES, MRdlloD,W'" .--THE LMPBOVED-- For Sale bJ' all Dealera.

Kansas Economy Hot water Incnbator Beodtor Pampbletor 8a.. 1I001<, maUed free. HENRY DISSTON & SONS. Philadelphia, Pa.
received IIr.t premium at tbe KanslB State talr at
Wlcblta In 189.. It baa batcbed 116 per cent. ID new

��rc��t�.��:O�be l:i::!:�I�r.������ :::lo��:�i
Incubators, blooders, 0001< tables and Ironlog board
lent tree to any add res.. .JACOB YO�T,

Look BOl[ 100, Azllanoaa City, Kaa. •-
COLEl'S lIIoltnted £D£!:
Garden Annual a...u.w.

g
Tbe Beet and I...
test NOVBLTDIII
in BEANS <loBll'.

, MELON. TollUTO
.. SEED POT.l.TOES. P.l.NBDIII
8WEETPUB. 8agemone, in
bU�!L.from Us. Complete
llBt. pt-Erlraa withord_

Add.-COL.'S Seed Store, Pella, 10_

CHEAP IRRIGATED LAND
--INTHlII--

GREAT SAN LUIS VALL,EY,
• -ON-

Seed Corn.!.Ea.sy 0 Terms. Ne.. NEBRASKA IRON-CLAD-made 80'
___ busbels per acre In Nebralka In 189•• without Irrt· '

lIatlon. A or•••• I e....een the we I·kno..n G"lden'

CERTA INTY 0F CR0PS ::nat���:'�:RI�ar�a�fil�ho�r;80�R,:�I'ki!';r ��:
• Earlles, 60 busbels per Bore, witbout IrrlgatloD.

In Nebra.ka. Bend for our new oatalogue.

DELANO SEED CO" Lee Park, Neb,.La.rge Yields of Wheat, Oats, Barley,
Potatoes, Alfalfa, Peas, Etc.

ENORMOUS YIELDS OF VEGETABLES
MILLET AND CANE I.:

SEEllS I !I�V���I!�����'.
den Seeds, POULTRY
l'upp'le., Blue Grau .•

Seed, Onion tleta.

421 WALNUT ST., KANSAS CITY, MO;.

Good Home Markets, Owing' to the Nea.r
ness to the Mining Camps.

NEWCATALOGUE � ,a95
Prlnled In colon. The IInest and best
l'oultry Book evpr publlsbed... tllns·
trates and desertbes all tbe leading
varieties of Poultry. Gives priceR 01
Poultry and Egll80 Plans tor Poultry
Holl8t's and Remedies {orDlaease.. If

�ger:\�t:U����'>s'e�f?o���f! :��
* or stamp.. Address, •

l(�IJ The J. W. MILLER CO.
�, .ox No. 152 rIlEEI'OIlT. ILl.

�
� .. ::.

ARTESIAN.WELL AT ALAMOSA. CHEAP: LUMBER: AND: FUEL

ARTESIAN WATER EASILY OBTAINED.

For turtbAr "e.�rlptlon Bnd prices of land Address
JOHN ItICHEY, �lcPhersoll,- I(a"� SI�ION
MOTZ, Hays City. Kas., or S. lll. SCuTT, EIll
poria, lias., Agente for Colorado Land and Hmillra
non Company.
Tbese lands are located on the D. & R. G. railroad.

'''ALGD flEE. ILNEER'S SEEDSi\RELIABLE

WeldveBut&MOBtBu4tSAYE:forthemoneylnAmerlca. ;
We give large Ge pkta. to," .0...

Bl' 0•• and lb. OheGp. HancIIoIM-:
Oo!oNdV..talope7nGUedFree•.
JIIa,.ketOa.rdenera a.IeMOIEV'orWbolualePnc.LUt ,I,

ALNEER BROS!.!._
ROCKFORD· ........

LARGEST LINE
Made in theWorld.
ALL STEEL OR WOOD STEEL

LINED.
Perpetual & Large Bale,
Steam, Horse & Hand
Power. Guaranteed
the Beat. Write tor
Catalogue.

rAJlOfS liFO. CO., Chi••,.. ilL

HURRAH,'FARMERS I
Themlllenlwn I. IIpproaeblnlrl Fine, luxurl.

aDt paeturea, rIck IBeadow., produclnlE' tre
mead.ou8 hcnvy yIeld., are DOW made po,""lblo

::1��';.��:�:� utl:n!: UI�lur:�m�:f,.8::W��f
��;!J:l�cl��le�:�f.I:Ct'i."C�:�.�::bY, ond to.,UY
FARlll !SEED TRADE IN THEWORLD.
In a.ltlltlon to thl" we are the only ecedl!lJUcn

powillar C� rUI!'I!IC8 and t.Jlov",·rll fo.. It'-etl In
America. Alrcl\tty a dozen 8ccd'-'men are 1mI.

:r:a: :::; !\�U::�Il::'�1t :1'�udr���rI4�o::'t :.1::
.enulne, frceh, full 01 life mu1 visor, buy 01
Sulzer. You won't need to wnlt R lUetlmc tor a
.ood stand of IP"DIlf'. for we hove Irrallllell Bnd
clover8t whlcb, It' I'own In Ap.rll, return bOllntl.

,':.n���:!nt��I!�e':.t�'.i'r::Jc�11::.� ';:!�!�C�:�t"!:
loeue tell. nil obollt It. 8011,111". Glunt 8purry
and GIant Incarnate VIover orc two of the DlOflt
wonderful plunte of the century1 'J'rcmendoul'ly
IUllU.loutulld profitable fur tbe furmer to srow.
P..mphlet on Gro•• Culture, 2c.
(I S300 FOR A lVEW NADm:
That la tltc Rum W6 otrcpforo new Dame fop a

DeW o..twhich GOO f..rme .... teoted In ltHl4, and
....port yield. of 2110 buobel. p,'r nere. Till. I.
80 a8tonl8hlna thut we want you to nama U.

. BARLEY, CORN, WHEAT AND
, POTATOES
'!.:remcndoul Btock of choleo pedl«ree IIIced" of

'

above. Yield. on barley of 40 to 60 b"oh"I.,
wheot, 42 buohel., corn, 60 to 110 b".hel.IPo.
tatoel-the editor of the ullnrnl New Yorker"
tcillted one ofour early Borts nnd "h'cs It n yield
of142 bUl\helll per pere. ond we have heDvler
croPP.II« 1I0l"t8 too.

CHOWE VEGETABLES.
A .plend"l .tock of One veptnbl_ Ollr 05

pI,,!:•. Eorlleot Veecloble Noveltle.o, for Ill,
p08tpntd. wIll "Ivc you rope veKetablea ten to
twenty duya ahead of YGnr ncl.hbor8. If YOIl
L"::�:t��rd��:;�lr:t.d 2 cente tor 'Vholeaulc

OUIt 1'IIAllIDIOTH SEED BOOK,14.
pne... I. oent free upon reeelp& ot'G eto. PO.tolCe,
or ()otalo«. and PI.". Gra8e IIhr.:tuJ"e onlY 'lc.
po.ta.e. Try tbe Great GI..nt Spurry I

Send us your name and
address on a nos tal card
tell usWhere you saw this
ad., and we will Bend you
a. beautiful lllustrated

g'RASS
SEEDER

IOWA
GOLD
MINE

catalogue together With a. CORNSample of the C0ir Free •

IOWASSffO]o., DES'MOINES, IA.

...
A Perfect Park Fance
Is shown In our January "HUSTL�'R,II with

a full view of ten In.rge ElI{. It surrounds the
P. W. W. F. Oo.'s Park of 40 acres, confining
also a hel'd of 15 deer. We ca!llt, l)erfect be
cause 00 animal gets In or out "without, a
pass." Bounded on three sides by public
roa�ls, It has heen thoroughly test.ed by dOj:(fi.
With post.s !'lUI' rods apart there IS'no sng
glng, no obst.ructlon to the view, and above
all It eOlitslelils t.han n. paling fence for t.he
same purpose. Send for Free copy. Address
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian, Mich.

-as well as fertile ground
are required in successfut' farming OJ

flower raising. For 50 years our seeds
have proved pure and vital. No fear
of our ruining our half-century's rep
utation this year. Send for our free cat
alogue of new and standard varieties.

PLANT SEED COMPANY, St. LOllis,:Mo.
812 North 4th Street.

Makes a clean sweep of Two Acre. at a .lttlnlJ· A

Iman, 8. boy and 0. horse cnn or;erate it. No UeRvy
Chains or rods to ha.ndle. The era on a. few (lcres tho
IIr"t yearwill p:r. for tbe �!nchlne,�end postalCl\I'd for
t�II��!li:�e�lTf�fO��9.�tor;;v�g:c��1�'gtg���..!�st�"��t
Grub and Stump Mochlne, Two 110.00 lIawkcye nnd
other appliances fol' clearing timber land. Address
IIIL1'iE MANlll'ACTIlRINfl CO .. 020 81h SI., lIonmoulb,lII.

dr�::U.7�d:�br�o:�at��.r :::,.u,I�����ofJu::.:g;
.... or Pure Shetland Poal...

Wben ..rltlng our advertiser. pleaae m.nt.loD \lit
IUNBAS i'AB1IdJIIK•



Grinders, Machinery. Wagons, Buggies, Harness, Fencing and farm-
ers' supplies of every description write us.

.

If we can't Bave you money we need not trade.

�AOLEAN& -v'VINEGAR
Corner Eleventh and"Santa Fe Sts., Kansas City, Mo.

THE GREATPerine's Plow Works, Topeka, Kas,
"'"n w""ng a

".rt,oo��!�"!���;;A!� T�.L��!9.�) §'lQ�t!���!t ��L���g! ROCK ISLAND RYI
buy the hA \V I"�;":I) syolem from ...blcb the food produoto and manufaoturel of ever, department of tbe live ltook Indult.r7

.

Jll. L I, '! If not. write II distributed.

f r price. It willa.ton. Accommod..tlDIr capacity: 30,000 cattle. 200,000 hogs, 80,000 shepp, 3,000 hOl!8ell.

1.11 yuu. 'I'he" Kuw" Tbe entire rall ...ay .yotem of Middle ond Weotern Amerloa center b.re, renderlnll the UDlon Btock

E W N h S h,,,.In,lo corn and cob. re":d���b:n��:!:f�r��b�':e"����.!.���� c¥-�����g bT:"�::r�::!,n:�,���;h!�e"r:l�tl::.r!°�':kIO:'�I� ast, est, 0rt ,out I

�1;��I:dnfco:�n.lin�rar�� �nd 80LL8 one hundred different. eommteston firma, who bave had feul of 8zpertenC8 In the bUIIDe...

Especlnlly adapteu f. r ,,100 an army of lIIaotern boye1'8, Inourel tblo to be tbe "eotmarket In tbe ...bole ooont.r7. Thllllll

hurd and soft whent. IItrlctly a c"ah market. lIIacb oblpper or o...ner 10 fornlehed ...Ith a oeparate ,ard or pen for the

AGEWfS WANTED. .ufe keeping, feeding aDd ...alerlng of ble >lock. wltb but one cbarge of ,ardaga during tbe entire time

Addre.s hi. stucl< remalnl on tbe mlnket. Buyero from all paTt. of tbe country are oo"tlnoa11y In tbllmarkat for

CURRIE WINDiUILL co .• IUltnhattan,Kas. ���J:�[I�':tao�g:e����:�!:g�t�:r��r:. and .beep. Bblpper Iboold aell: oomml8.lon IIrml for direct ID-

The Greate8t Hor8e Market In America. the Dexter Park Horse Exohange.

THE OLD RELIABLE N. TRAYER, JOHN B. SHERMAN GEO. T. WILLIAMS,
........Ident. Vloe Pre.ldentand Gen. Manager. BeoretaTl_an" Treunrer.

PEERLESS
J. C. DENISON. JAS. H. ASHBY, D. G. GRAY, 1II0peola11y (lallfornla, Texa8 and Southeast-
Aos't Beoretary and A..'t Traa"o'er. Generall!uperlutendent. AM't Superlnteudent. ern Polnt8. If yoo are going to tbe MIdwinter

Fall'at Man Francisco. If you are going to Tell:U,

GRf:�:RS The KansasCity StockYards
S��:��':::�J�l:\:��·l,��:::

Grinds more grain to any
Great Rock Island System

degreeofifnenessthananyothermlll. Grlndsear· are the most complete and commodious in the West
.eorn.oacs etc., fine enough forMY purpose. War·

,

rantednoho choke. Wewarrant the Peerless to be and second largeat In the world I The entire railroad system of the West and South
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST MILL ON EARTH, west centering at Kansas City has direct rail connection with these yards, with ample
'm- Write us at once for prices and agency, facilities for receiving and reshipping stock.
·There Is money In this mill. Made only tiy t1ie

JOLIET STROWBRIDGE CO.,JOLIET ILL.
Jobbers and Manufacturers of Farm MachInery,
·Carrla?,es,Wagons.Wlndmllls,Blcycles, Harness,
etc. 1 rices lowest. Quality best,

I will EXCHANGE foll' young CA.'TTLE,

KENTUCKY·BRED MAMMOTH JACIKS
and Jennets, or wID sell on long time at 8 per oent. with approved security.

Call on or address

JAMES C. STONE, Jr., Leavenworth, Kas.WELtuMIGHINERY
,D1netrated catalol!Ue showing WELL

· AUGEBSrROOKDRILLS,!lYDRAULIO
AND oTl!!tTING MAOBIl'IEBY, etc.

·

SDT Fan. Bave been tested and
.u _nntlt«l.,

· SIIIUX CITY ENGINE ,IRON WORKS,
, (B..-o" to PoobMfa. 00.1
.. .IOUX CITY. IOWA.

�·t211 UDloD A'fe., Ran.... OUt. 1Il0.

Feeders, Attention!
WHAT ARE YOU DOINC?
FEEDINC WHEAT INSTEAD OF CORN?
EXPECT TO MAKE A HATFUL OF MONEY?.JONES' PIC FORCEPS.

�(�..!__iiliiii""
I·By mall. po.tpald, 81.30. Agento ...anted. Bend for
'clrcuhorandlermo. U. IU. dOlle8," Icblt.. , Ka8.

Or Hand_Book of Disease8 of Hor8es
and (;attJe.

By 8. C. ORn, V. B., I. IL book thnt should be In the
bnnos of <very stuca owner. It 10 plain, pructleal
aau rellulJle. Price, by wull, IIJil.50.

Addreo. S. o. ORU, V. S., 1\1anhattan, Ka8.

lJlNNI!R IS NOW RE..fo\OY.

_•t, ,

.

::r8L"
For. ,THE BEST COOKER

PERINE'S

New Subsoil

Can brenk
n n d louaen
up tbe ... 11 24 lnches
deep. which �tur�8 n..,
all the nun full III tne
soli JUSL where IL I.
most needed.

0l1l'i.Oattle and
calvel.

Hona.and
mulea.Hog•. Sheep.

----------- ---
----- -----1-----1-----

OIBclal Receipts, 1894 1,772.343 2,347,077 389,333 44,237 107,494
Siaugbtered In Ran...Olty.................. 1lO9,646 2,050.78t 887,b70
Bold to feede1'8............ 808,181 1J.,tOO 89.816

�0���:,'fr.:·:itania8·C:iii;::iii9·':::::· I,07�1;�� 2,33A��� 303�lsg 28,903
METAL
WHEELS

CHARCES: YARDAGE, Cattle, 25 cents per head; Hogs, 8 cents per head; Sheep, I)
cents per head. HAY. $1 per 100 lbs.; BRAN, 11 per 100 lbs.; CORN, $1 per bushel.

NO YARDAGE CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED,
o, F. 1\10RSE, E. E. RI(lHARDSON, H. P. CHILD, EUGENE RUST,

GeDeral Manager. Becretary and Treasurer. Ao.lotant Gen. Manager. Gen. Buperlntendent.

Any size yon want. 20
to 56 in higb. Tires l
to 8 In.wlde-bubs to
fit any axle, �nvt!8
t:6St many times iD'
A season to have set.
of low wbeels to fit
your wagon for hauling
lfI'ain, fodder, mn.nure,
bogs. &0. No resetting of
tire". Gntl'g free. Address
EMPIRE JlIFG. CO.,

Q,uincy, Ill.
Mention Kansas Farmer wben wrlllna- UI!!II.

The" Eclipse" Sweep Feed
FURNISHED COMPLETE WITH SWEEP.

,
•

Tbe cruel knife and bomll18
plaster must go.

CANCER
Oured with the "BalmJ'Col
umbian 011 ••" Thousando
of tesrtmontals from people
cured. Addres.

,lOr. Castle & Co., I�t;..
B. E. Cor. 8tb &Wyandotte Bt8�
KA.NSA.S (lITY, MO,.'

FLORIDA.
Through Sleeping Cars

Kansas City to
Jacksonville.

Commencing Sunday. November 18.
1894, the MEMPHIS ROUTE. KanRIIoB

City, Fort Scott & Memphis Railroad.
wlll Inaugurate a through sleeping car
line, Kansas City to Jacksonville, via
Memphis, Birmingham, Atlanta. and
Macon, arriving at Jacksonville at 9:45
a. m., making close connections there:
for all points in South Florida. The
cars in this line will be strictly firBt
cless in all their appointments and will
run every day in the week, leaving
KanslloB City at 10:30 a. m.

For rates and full informationl ad
dress J. E. LOOXWOOD, G. P. A.,

KanB88 Oity, .0.

TH1II FAVOBlTlII ROUTE TO TH1II

Througb oar. to Chicago, Bt. Loull, Colorado.
Texu and California.

Half Rates to Texas Pointsl
LOW RATES '1'0 ALL POINTS•

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
General Ticket and P88senger Agent, ORIOAGO.

T. J. ANDERSON,
AoolotantGeD'1 T.toketand Paso. Agent, TOPlIIKA..

H. O. GARVEY,
City Tioket and PaBBengerAgent,

601 KanBIIoB Ave., TOPEKA, XAB.

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Mill.
KANSAS CITY i ST. JOSEP:Q.

WHAT YOU
DON'T KNOW
ABOUT

California
is told in a beautifully illustrated book
entitled "To Ualifornia and Back." Ask
G. T. Nicholson, G. P. A., Santa Fe Route,
Topeka, Kas., for It copy. It is free.
Personally - conducted weekly parties

leave Chicago every Saturday evening, and
�ansas Cily .every Sunday noon, for Pa·
clfic Coast, Vlfi Santa Fe Route. Special
agents and porters in attendance. Pull·
man tourist sleepers are used, furnished
with all C'lnveniences for comfortable
traveling-. Second·class tickets honored.

?
You have been planning that Cali·

fornia trip for several years. Why
not go now, and take advantage of

• cheap rates? Santa Fe Route is pos·
itively the onIv line with Pullman

tourist and palace sieppers, Chicago and
Kansas City to San Francisco and Los
wgelea, datlll wUhout change.

f

This mill grinds ear corn, ne.... dry or damp; shelled corn, aloue ormIxed with otber grain for oboll
fepd, w�e .. t. oat•. etn • and 10 00 arranged tbat tbe Interior part8 of the mlll revolve with the
revolutions of the team and tbe power Is applied directly to the grinding PlU'ts, thereby malt.
Inll the draft very IIl1bt. Tbe IIDeotmill for tbe money on tbe market. . .

G. J. FERGUSON,
Ka.nsa.s Oit.y· Me::;;

.-,.r..:(....J
STATION A.

FROM

--TO--

ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO,
OMAHA, PEORIA.

ST.PADLANDMINNEAPOLIS! _

WITH
Dining (lar8

Ve8t1buled Drawing Room Sleeplnlf (lar
Reolb..lng (lhalr (lar8 (Seats Free).

ONLY ONE ORANGE OF OABS
TO

THE ATLANTIC COAST
THE BEST LINE FOR

NEW YORK, BOSTON,
Baltimore, Washington,
Philadelphia, Cincinnati,
Niagara Falls, Pittsburgh,

AND EASTERN POINTS.
For fnll information, addreso

H. O. ORBlAI.'t Geo'l Puaenller Allent. Kansas (l tTlMo

WEAK WOMEN
CAN LEARN HOW TO TREAT THEMSELVES
AT HOME WITHOUT A DOCTOR
SeDI\ 100..• ·�mfl· fir ,11"" f,'1' hn.\lc t·n dl"'.MI n """,,,1H."" Y'f!f!1080

1I'OlUN'� m:IlICAL SI'l'PLY CO., Borl nuUdlnr, CHIC4IiO
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�:�;��m::t� 8���S&T�,!!:SEE0S TRUMBULL SEED CO. MI'F.wLANLTEEDTSEEDS J. G. Peppard
Ion sets. Bale Ties Plan- 10.8t. Loale A:ve.,

e�8�;'lat�ro":�!, 1r"e�.s. KAISAS CITY, MISSOURI. ""� CANE K�:!:D:;:r�7:eo.
ALFALFA SEED A SPECIALTY. KANSAS CITY' GRAIN AND SEED CO.

SEEDS.

F. BARTELDES & co., Lawrence, Kas.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY. THE STRAY LIST.
( OonUnmd from page 1.)

SWINE.

J. R. KILLOUGH II SONS,
Richmond, KanB88,

BreedeI'Rof

� POLAND·CHINA SWINE
'1'he very best stratua, Notblng but 111'8t-clas. Btooll
"m be sblpped to any. Come and see us or write.

��. ,�:' .:' , �',:'
,� .-

'

TOVVER HXL.oL.o HERD

PEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS.
n, R. ADAl\lSON, Prop., Ft. !ilcott, Kap.
25 blgbly·bred brood sows of best strains, beaded

by mack "andy 8809 S .. Black "'top 1U650 B. and
Jok"r Wllkps 1�1l82 B. About 100 selected Indl·
vlduals sold tbls season, 2� youngste1'8 oomlng on
now for oholce. Write or oome and visit my herd.

E. E. AXLI NE,
OAK GROVE, MO.,

(Jackson Co.)

Breeder an..l shipper
Poland· Chinas.

pure bred regtstered stock. Dugan 10213 B. andWe.t
ern Wilkes (Vol. 91 head the herd. Write or oome.

STANDARD POLAND - CHINA HERD.
CRAS. A. CANNON, Proprietor,

HARRISONVILLE, OASS OOUNTY, MISSOURI.
Breeder and shipper of registered Poland·Chlna

swine of thA best strains. Herd headed by Chow
Chnw IlOO3 8., a,slsted by a Black U. B. son of Imi
tation 2718.0., also a son of 'l'ecumseh Jr. 10207
O. 220 head In berd. Young boars and gilts yet
on farm. Write or come and visit me.

ELM BEACH STOCK FARM
IRWIN II DUNCAN,
Wichita, - Kansas,

Bedgwlck Co.
Breed and have for

sale Bates and Bate.
topped Short-horns
-Waterloo, Klrklev

Ington and other fashionable famllle.. Also breed
and have for .ale the best thoroughbred Poland
Chinas that oan be obtained.Write or come and see.

\, i' , '" '

. '�'''i:�'" � _"�""ll').'W!.

OO�BINATION

Over Eighty Head of
bred to tonr royally·l,)red herd b�Rrs. Aloo a fe" oboloe SUl\IWER BOARS AND GILTS. From the
herds or D. W. Evans and J. A. Worley. To be he'd at the farm of D. W. Evan., one- fourth mile wedt of

FOR WEEK ENDING JAN, 30, 1896, Fairview, Kas., Thursday, February 14, 1895.
Geary eounty=-P, V. Trovlnger, clerk. Bale will be held In warm place. with spatlng oapaoltyfor all. Tbls (llI'e'lng ,,111 conetst of a 'e"

COW AND BElFER-Taken up by D. R. Grll7g, In aged sowa, the batsnee yearlings PHlt and �lIt· tbat are rlobly bred In tbe most fasblo' able strains of the

Bmolly Bill tp., Ootober 19, 18U', one red d,horopd dBY, and a e bred 10 t�e f Ilowlng roo ally·br,d bl'a1'8: tlwl Teoum.ph 11929, by tbe great prize Winner,
00", abont 2 yellrs old. valued at 'U; one red de. L's Tecumseh 11418; BillyWllk.s 9,09 by GeorgeWllk•• : Anxiety 202M A., by Teoum.eh Butler 179'9 A.;
horned belfer, 1 year old, valued at 110. and Oombtnatton U, B. 13'08, by Lord Fauntleroy 1131,. Comruent on their breeding hnes Is unnecessary,

Greenwood county-J. F. Hoffman, clerk.
andJ�:: :�t�� :���:;:'�����,��;';,!tV��I��'�! ��:�:. t�u��-:.e��nfo�I��. B ..le at 12 m. sbarp.

STEER-Tallen up by G. W. Holman, In Janps· .,'or further Information In regard to the breeding of the herds and term. of oale, write to
ville tp., P. O. Hamilton, January 7, 1895. one blnok D W EVANS F" Kyearllnl' lteer, .ome wblte, very small crop IlII' right .., alrV1ew, as.
ear; valuedaUl2. COL. JAS. W. SPARKS, J A WORLEY S b th K
Morris county-June Baxter, Jr., clerk. Auctioneer. or.. , a e R, as.

HOBBE-Taken up by Sam A"der.on. In Valley
tp , P. O. Dunlap, one bay h01'8e, 10 year. "Id. tip of
right ear oil', "hlte spot In forehead; valUed at 18.

Labette county-J. F. Thompson, clerk.
'l'WO MAREB-Taken up byW. P. Fagan, In Rich·

land tp., September 11.1894, one roan ruare. 6 year.
old, fourteen ha"d. hll'h, valued at 125; one bn1<l·
faced bay mare, 6 ye8rs old, IIfteen and one-balf
hands high, valued at 125.

Montgomery county-John W. Glass, clerk. Robinson,HOBSE AND TWO MARES-Taken up by P. M.
Lee, In Cberokee tp., December 17,1894, one IIgbt
bro"n borse, 61earl old, tbree white feet, star In
forebead; one brown mare, 8 or· 9 years old: one
bay mare, 8 yearl old.

FOR WEEK ENDING JAN, 16, 1896,
Bourbon county-s-G. H. Requa, clerk.

TWO HEIFERB AND BULL CALF-Tnken up by
J. J. BollInper, In 'coU 'p., one red' earllmr h�lfer.
one Jell." brludled helfer, I year old, markpd "Ith
cl�tt In rll'ht ear. and one black brindled bull
oalt; total value, 112.,0.

FOR WEI;K· ENDING JAN, 23, 1896,
Labette county-J. F. Thompson, clerk.
MULE-Taken up by A. D. "auders. In Haokberry

tp., D<ocember 18, 189;, one mule, rourteen bands
hlgb, bro"n, nomarll.; valued at 120.

Bourbon county-G. H. Requa, clerk.
HORSE, MABl!I AND COLT-Taken up by A. C.

Fulwn, Soott tn • January 11, 1895, one dapple Iron
gray bone. Ilxteen hand. hl�h, about 6 years old;
valued at 120. One duk bro"n mare, II fteen bands
hll'h, 7 or 8 years old. "bite bind feet; valued at
120. One luo"lng oolt, ne"rl,. same oolor as above·
desorlbedmare; valued atl3.

SUNNY SLOPE FARM, Emporia, las. 5-Choice Cruickshank Bulls-5
200 head of Poland·Chinas, headed by LONGI!'£L- We bave or sale live choice Crulollsbank bulls, 10

LOW 29iJ85 0 .. who has the best Columbian record of to 18 monthl old, suitable to u.e In any Short-horn

any bnar west of the Mississippi. 50 bead of Po· herd. Price. 10", quality good. Inquire of
land·Chlna gilts .Ired by Longfellow, bred to the W. A. HARRIS & SON, Linwood, Kal.
fonuwlnl( noted boo,rs: J. H. t;anders, Jr., by J. H.
Bander. 272190., dam Graceful 11'. tla41l8 0.; Badley,
Jr.. sired by Hndley 2'7505 0., dam Bambollne 8th
599>2 0.; Sir Cbarle. Corwin, by Latest �'ashlon 27aU6
0., dam JORle Wilkes 1st 691118 O. Combining the
blood of Hlack U. B .. Wilkes and Teoum.eh, com·
blnlng tbe lending and show combination and fa.h·
lonable blood now .oul'bt for by breeders.
JOO Berkshlres, headed by,he well·known boar,

MAJOR LEI!: 31139. We bave twenty·llve glltl, bred
from blm. to General Lee, of Gentry breeding, and
also to Hoyal Peerless the Great.
ZOO head of fashionably· bred Herefords.
Why n"t come to the fountaln·head for a brood

sowl can on or address
H. L. LEIBFRIED, 1\lanager.

DOGS,

HIGHLAND KENNELS, TOPEKA, KAs.-Great
Uanes and �'ox Terriers. The first prize and

sweep.t"kes winner, Great Dane King William, In
stud. Dogs boarded and tre"ted for all diseases;
al.o, remedies byman. Correppondence solicited.

VETERINARY SUUGEON.

DR. U. B. MOCURDY, Veterinary Surgeon. Grud·
uate Onturlo Veterinary college, Toronto, Can·

ada. Can be conSUlted on all dlse"se. of dome.tlo
animals at oIDce or by mall. OWce: 114 West FIUh
Btreet, Topeka, Kas.

K as Redeemed 'As a result bu.-

ans I
Iness Is "picking
up" wonderfully

and price. are looking better In all lines. In F,orm
l'rol.erty tbore will be no exception. Price. that
now ronge are exceeding low-they are bound to

advance, and luoky Is he wbo gets a farm In this
.eotlon of Kansas between this nnd .prlng. 1 have
hundreds 'If WRY down bargains. Flr.t oome, tlr.t
.erved. You cun better yourself now and have

money left for other use. Write me now or oome

and see. Car fare refunded to all purohasers. Ad
dress WALT.I!:K LATJAiJ!.U,Glunett,Kanaas.

Farmers, Spay Your Sows
For fall fattenIng. Also your Nannies, Ewes and
Glp Dogs, wltb Howsley's Spaylng Mixture.
Easily used, quIck, absolutely oertaln and safe.
Price, Ii! per bottle; t2 hair bottle. One bottle
spays one hundred head. Write for testimonials
and partloulars.

'rut<; HOWSLEY SPAYING CO.,
Kansas C:lty,1\lo., or New Orleans. La.

I �;]§a����dredL���! I!�� m��ya�m�n! WILKES
young orchards, l!'OBted In GreenWOOd county, Ka'"
sal, for rent for tbe ourrent year, .. lIh .. full snpply
"f "ater f, -r Irrigation, to be oultlvated In garden
orops .uoh as "III hear railroad transportation to
market. Tbese landa 'Will be hl.S�d In su"h quanti.
ties as parties oan properly cultivate. large or small.
.&. portion Is admirably adapted for celery growing,
and all have been In oultlvatlon and are In gOud
Ihalle. For full Information apply to

S. A. Martin & Co.. Agts .. l Eureka Kas
or Geo.M. M.unger, Owner, f ,-.

Farm for Sale---160 Acres I
FIRST-CLASS FARM AT A BARGAIN.

All good buildings. House with six room., with
large cellar. T"o barns, one of them entirely new

and OOlt 11,200. Good bearlnl' orohard of 150 apple
trees and otber fruit. Oul- buildings all in IIrat-class
condition. T"o good, never·fallln" well.. One new
windmill. Good fences of hedge, stone and wire on

all sides of tbe farm, and a)oo oros. fences. Good
sbelter for stock on oreek bottom.
I "Ill sell this farm at les. than cost. Write me

fg���':��tmlo:!la�:a�rc��t��3!l�'��:r",,��gl:e:
half mile of 80hool house.

LEONARD HEISEL,
BOll: 11, Oarbondale, KiloS.

When "e, the undersigned, will offer �t Bprague'. livery barn, In tbe olty of Horton, at 1 p. m••harp, a
draft of about seventy·lIve head. selected from onr tbree .everal herds agllregatlng over 800 head of ped
Igreed anlmall. Among the oll'erlng. "Ill be elllhteen tried brood BOWS, from I to , yearl old, mOlt ot
them bred to tbe grandest Individual and hlithelt-prlced boar In Kanlas, Admiral Chip 7919; also forty
leven gllll and live summer boars. Two of tbe boa1'8 "ere sired by Admiral Chip; the one, Model Chip,
I. of April, 1694, farro", and tbe other of .lune.lQ94, farro", and both are sure models. The S�WI and

IIl1ts are Teoumseh, Nonesuch. Comet Oblp, Admiral Chip, Oo.... ln. BucM.'8's and otber., and are bred to
the foll�"ln" boar.: Admiral Oblp 7919, Geol'lle Wilkes Jr. 11800, Oorl>ett 11869, Abbotuford 12961, Ad
miral IUDe 182113. Wlnter80heldt.'. Vlotor 1329' end U. B. Wise 18188. The lut named boar la a son of tbe
famous r.a;6 8')", Lller's Nemo.

Terma; Se..en month.' tim€) will hA given on bankable notel hearing 8 per oent. Interest from date;
2 per .'ent 011' for o18h. Pa-ttes from a dlstanoe plea.e bring bank reference. Bldl sent to COL. JAS. W
BPARKS, MARSIIALL, MO., .. Iii be pla"ed at I"w.st, IIgure••

�'ree notet .c,·owm"dallolns at Christ. Mlller'l for those that purchase. No postponement. Bale un
der cover. Hend for natatogue to

WINTERSCHEIDT BROS" Herton, or M. C. VANSELL, Muscotah, Kas.
N. D.--1 "Ill "Iso oll'er for sole at same time anll place t"o Hne Pereharon etalltona, both recorded In

the French and Amertovn stud books. Botb are colt getters ann the Ilres 01 m.."y dne oolts In north....t
Kan.... Terms: one ye.r'. time on approved security at 6 per eem.: 'per cent. ,.11' for cash. Pedi

grees furntsheo ot time of sale. \\ III also "lI'er one liambletonlan gelnlog coming' years old and t"o
low-down, blpcky gelolngs cnmlng 6 years old.

.

COL. JAS. W. SPARKS, 'Auclloneer. HENRY SCHUETZ, Horton, Xas.

SALE

Poland-C h ina Brood Sows,
!

FOR SALE!

FARMS WAY DOWN. 'Clydesdales, Belgians � German Coaches
'l'heBe "nlmals are nil IIrst-closs and were prlze·wlnners at tbe Kansas

Stnte folr. Hor.e breeder. who de.lre to puroba.e good stock will ,urely
get barg"ln. ftt this sale, All stock Is recorded aud )ledlgrees wUI
he furnished. The8e are no old, woro·cut horses, but ull are IIrst-class
and In prlo,e condition.

Carhon,lale I. IIfteen miles south of Topeka. on the mnln line of tbe
Snnta �'e. 'l'ralns from the ea·t arrive at8 a. m. nnd 11:12 a.lD. nnd about
midnIght: tr[lln. from tbe we.t arrive at 1:17 p. moo 8 p. m. Dnd nt 2:50 a. m.

None of the stallluns will be sold until after 2 o'olock, to enable purcbas·
era wbo cowe from a dlstanoe on train to be present.

Term. of Sale: 'I'we,ve month. without Inte'est, with Il.pproved .e·
curlty. If not paid when due,lnterelt at 10 per cent. from dllte of .ale.
Bidder. frow "nl8tunce are requested to furnl.h bank references.

I b"ve excellent farms In Rook. oonnty, Kansas,
for sale, "ay down below their value. WIll sell on
contraot for one·tenth down and o.,e·tenth yearly,
or will give deed If one,fourtb or mOre Is paid
down. Writ. for partleulars and stote bow mucb
you can pay do"n and how you want tbe balance of
payments. I alsn have .everal unlmpr"ve 1 farms
In oentral Neb aska and one large body of over 7,01 °
aorea. I have a IInely Improved ranch of I,UO aores

In Rooks oounty, "a. Any or all of above wUl be
sold very low, or might exchange pllort or all of It
for good Improved property In Chloago or vlolnlty.
A.ddress

B. J. KENDALL,
610 .a.oDio Temple, OHIa�GO, ILL.

OLEARANOE SALE
------0F-------

One Hundred Head of Pedigreed Poland-Chinas,
on Rosedale Stook Farm,

Brown County, Kas., Thursday, February 28, 1895,
Wben Iwill oll'er Rt public auctllon 100 bead, con.lsUnl' of aU ages, amajor portion of wbl,b are I"".

bred to t�e great Onward Wilkes 8001 H., be by George Wllkea. the 170' sire; ond the hlghly.b'ed boar.
Black U. S. Wllke_, be by Guy WI'lIes �d and out of BI.ck U. B. BlalDe; also the line YOU'll boar by Gen·
eral Wilke. and out ot A!I'nn. About 80 sow. and gllte Ihat have been brpd to the.e boars, about forty
of which are 1 year old and over. Rnd the balance of .prlng and summpr 18'4 farrow. Amon" the sow.
are Mls.ou,1 Bt"r lith 18UIO 8 .. QllPen of Rosedale 18611 B .. L.do Glp 18tl12 S., Eqlla118609 tI., BI'ck DaiS,.
211032 B., Knte Miller 26U83 B., �ally 2608' B., Dowell'. Choice 20085 B" and 0 b.r "o"d "nes. Onward Wilkes
81181 P. will be In the sale. For furtber partloulars "rite for catalogue. Bale wlll be under oover. The
usual 8ale's-<lay lunoh at 11 o'clock a. m.

.

JOHN A.
COL. F. 1\1. WOODS, Auctioneer.

DO-W-ELL,
R.obinson, Erovvn CO., Kas.

AND TRADE

Fourth Grand Semi-Annual Sale of Pedigreed Poland-China Swine,
At Marion, Marion County, Kansas, Thursday, February 7, J.SS6,

When a reduction draft of seventy·t"o bead "1II be oll'ered. wlthont reserve or by·bldJ.to tbe hl!l'best bldde-, conslstln� of about 30 bred 80wa and pillS of both sexes of summer and tell of 189' forro". The 10....

oftered are by S.n.atlon 25897, by One Price; EI Caplt"n IUjlO6, by Chief Teoumsen 2d; young Model, by Admiral CulPi LonllfelJow 12173 nnd other hlgb·clus slr�.. The S(lW (llI'eriogs bave been bred toWHn·.

Medium 12087, by Harpy Medium 8:1U7 and to Oor"ln White Face 1lIl�', a halt brother to J. U. SllDder., that won dr.t and s"eepstake•• t World'S Fhlr. A mojor portion of tbe youn�.ter. ale by the Ilne·bred T..

oumseb boar, ROYHI SbOlt Stop IU887, and by Kansas King 8911. Bend tor oatalollu8111vlnll full ar,d cumplete description. Terms: Nine months' oredltwllh 10 per CEnt. fl'\.m date; 5 per cent. 011' tor cash.

Any buyer of 1:lt0 "orth 'will be allo"ed a rebate of traDlpoi1.atlon round trip; for '100 worth �Ialilportatlon one "ay will be allowed.
'

OOL. S. A. SAWYER, Auotioneer. W. H. WREN, Proprietor, Marion, Kas.

FREE

AT
Poland-Chinas for sale

PUBLIO AUOTION
Nevada, Mo., Wednesday, February 27, 1895.

Blxty be_d of pure-bred boars and gilts, or spring, summer and tall farrow. Be'n" sbort of pasture
room lam oblll'ed to r�duc� my breedlnll: otooll. so two of my best herd boa .• , Gen Wilke. 105 3 B. aDd

George Free '1 ra(Ie 21053 A .. and tell grand brood SOW8, go In this sale. All sows old enough to
breed r",ve been or will be bred for spring litters.

Everything offered goes, positively, without reserve.
Sale will ta�e place nt farm, two miles west of depot. Free transportation from depot to farm.
Terms: Sums of 120 or ooer, ell!ht months' oredlt on bankable note at 8 per cent. Interest, or 2 per

cent. otr tor caRh. Less th"n $2U, cash.

Dinner at 12 O'clock. Sale begins at half past 12.

L. N. KENNEDY, Nevada, Mo.Send for catalogue.

GRAND PUBLIC SALE �
o STOCK

at my farm, three and one-half miles northwest of

Carbondale, Friday, February 15, at 10 a. m.
I wIll Kell Itt 111110110 auction, 40 head of Importe(l horses aud hlgh

grade mitres Itllli COltM. The horses are

J. 'W. SPARKS, Auctioneer. LEONARD HEISEL, Prop.
e"Don't forget the date••Friday. February IS. 1895 • ..0
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